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Republicans . 
Truman Message 

Before Decisions
President Continues to 

W o H l  on Program He 
F irst, Outlined at 
Democratic Conven-
tion; Calls in Lead-
ers to Review Plans
Washington, July 26.—(fl^ 

—The Republican high com-
mand decided today to make 
no discussions on a legisla-
tive program until President 
Truman puts his e ^ ra  ses-
sion recommendations before 
Congress tomorrow. House 
S p eyer Martin (Vass.)', told 
newamen after a  meeting of Sen-
ate and House leaders that "no 
decisions" wrere made, Martin add-
ed;

"We want to hear wliat the 
president has to say tomorrow 
before making up our minds defi-
nitely.

"Uke the boys a t Bunker hlU, 
we are not going to fire until we 
see the whites of their eyes."

Martin then walked into the 
House chamber and rapped to or-
der the session summoned by Mr. 
Truman in the midst of the 1948 
presidential ai,d congressional cam-
paigns.

At the White House, Mr. Truman 
continued work on the message he 
first outlined to the Democratic 
national convention. Democratic 
congressional leaders were called in 
to  review the price control and 
other proposals scheduled for in-
clusion.

The meeting of Republican 
chiefs, held In Martin’s office, was 
attended by Senators Taft (Ohio), 
Vandenberg (Mich),’Wherry (Neb) 
and MilUkin (Colo), and represen-
tative HaDMk (Ind), Brown (Ohio) 
and Arenda (111). It lasted almost 
an hour and a half.

Martin caUed It "a prellmiiuiry 
vneetiag for general discussion.” 

He siUd there will be another 
get together after . Mr. Truman 
reads his message to n Joint session 
tomorrow.

On the Senate aide, Vandenberg 
called the chamber to order after 
the O. O. P. meeting. Sixty-five 
aenators answered the roU caU. 
The Senate remained In session 
only 11 minutes and quit until to- 
monrow.

Senator Wherry (Neb), the 
aetlM  majjrity leader, and Sena- 

- tor Tatt (Ohio) both aaid no defi-
nite program of legislation wUl be 
a g re ^  upon until after Mr, Tru-
man’s message is received.

Taft said there "Is some senti-

(Contlnued on Page Poor)

Flashes!
(Late Buuuins ol th» Uf, Wire)

Notorious Gangster Killed 
Peoria, IlL, July 26—(AO—Bemie 

Shelton, member of the > notorious 
.Shelton gang of prohibition era 
days, was shot'and killed from am- 
biuh today. A gnnniaa who hid 
In a  dam p of bushes near a  tavern 
where the former gang member 
hnng ont killed Shelton with a  sin-
gle shot and escaped. Shelton’s 
older brother, Cari. who headed the 
gang, was shot sad killed In th lr- 
fleld, nL, last October 27.* .' • *
False Papers Used 

Washington, July 26—<A0—Some 
dlspiaoed persons in Europe are 
trying to get into the United 
States with “false and fraudulent” 
documents, a State Deparfatneat 
omdal said today. Kobert 4. 
Ca%'snaugh of the department’s 
Visa division told Invcstlgaton of 
a  Senate Ju d ic ia l subcomiwttee 
that the manufacture of false Mrtb 
certificates and identification pa-
pers is a  “very serious probjem.” 
C avanau^ aak) tbs' government 
staff Is “too small to cope with the 
situation” and can not Investigate 
each person seeking entry Into this 
country.'

• • •
Agree on Government

Frankfurt, Germany, July. 26.— 
(jF)—Military governors and Ger-
man political leaders of the three 
western zones reached final 
agreensent tonight on plans for n 
western Germnny govermpent. It 
urns lenmed offldnlly. “We nre 
nil set,” snid Ambnsasdor Hebert 
Murphy, polltlcnl ndvtSer to Gen. 
Lucius O. Clny, Americnn mlH- 
tmy governor. They conferiwL 
Inst week In W aah ln^n  over the 
lIjMlIn bloekade nnd other Geipsan 
questions. The agreement leaves 
open the door for participation In 
the future by the Kusslan zone In 
eastern Germany.• • •
Wage Increase Announced 

Camden, N. 4„ July 2(L—(A5—Aa 
agreement providing for n 7-ceat 
ocroas-tlie-lK>sid Incresso for pro- 
ductlon workers of the Bethlehem 
6teol company’s nine east-const 
.varde was raneuaoed today. The 
increaec, nanoonced by John Green. 
presMent of the ClO-Indastrial 
rnlon of Marine and HhlpboiMlng 
Wcrfcers of .Vaierica. nnd J. M. 
lAiidn, company vice president',, 
was lachMed la n 9 h  cc:nt pnclmge.

Most Business 
On Work List; 
One Exception

Anti - Inflation Legis-
lation  ̂Not Among 
Measure Before Sen-
ate or House Now
Waahingtofi, July 26—(A)—Most 

of the law-making proposals Presi-
dent Truman la expected to lay be-
fore Congress tomorrow already 
are on the work lists of either the 
House or Senate, or both..

Most of tliom have been there 
for quite a  while.

The' big exception is antt-Infla- 
tlon legislation.

When Mt. Truman outlined his 
cost-of-living program to an-
other special session last Novem-
ber, hS/left It to the various gov-
ernment deportments to suggest 
specific laws.

That result in a good bit of inter-
agency tugging and hauling on top 
of the deep-i>eated.reluctance of the 
O. O. P.-leadership to go along 
.pdth the president.

w m  Have Own BUI Beady
This time the White House has 

said Mr. Truman will have an anti- 
inflation bill of his own all ready 
for administration supporters to 
introduce.

Normal law-making procedure 
would call for extended committee 
hearings on /u ch  a bill before It 
cculd even ptach thd formal de-
bating stage—If it ever does.

However, the civil rights Issue 
could come to s  boil almost im-
mediately. '

Either the House or Senate could 
bring up bills to make lynching a 
Federal 'crime. The House Ju-
diciary committee approved one 
last March, and the Senate version 
cleared committee just six days 
before Congress adjourned in June.

House Win Go Along
House Speaker Martin (R-Mass) 

)uu said frequently the House will 
go along a t once if tjje. Senate 
passes the anti-lynch measure on 
its calendar.

The House already has passed 
a bUl by Representative Bender 
(R , Ohio) to forbid coUection of a 
poll tax as a requirement for voting 
in Federal elections. I t  was voted 
a year ago last week, and has been 
approved, too, by the Senate Rules 
committee.

t«gl8latlon to establish a fair 
employment practice commission 
has been on the Senate calendar 
since last February. A compan-
ion measure has not yet been voted 
on by the House Labor committee, 
however.

Separate Bills Passed
As for Housing—which Mr. Tru-

man listed right behind living 
costa in hla special session call— 
both the House and Senate have 
passed separate bills, but each.haa 
shown a  determination to stick to 
Its own version.

On the eve of the June 20 ad-

B^rlin U. S. Air Lift Plane Crashes

Reacoe workers poor water on a  smoldering 0-47 after K crashed Intq a BerUn apartment honse near 
Tempelhof airport. The plane was flying food to the Mockaded city.' Its crew of two was killed.-The 
crash came Just before Gen. Lur;ius D. Clay arrived In Berlin from Washington with new tnstmctloiBi 
on the critical situation. (NEA raHo-telephyl^)..

(Contlnoed on Pago Four)

Nine Points 
Put ill Call

Listed by Truman in 
Acceptance Speech at 

'  Democratic Sess ion
Washingtor., July 26 — (/F) — 

President Truman listed nine points 
in his call for the special session 
of Congress convening teday.

These were his words to the 
Democratic National Convention 
after he had accepted the presi-
dential nomination and ripped into 
the Republican-controlled 8Qth 
Congress.

"I’m going' to call that Congress 
back, and I ’m going to ask them to 
pass laws halting rising prices and 
to meet the housing crisis, which 
they say they're for la their plat-
form.

"At the same time, I shall ask 
them to act upon other vitally 
needed measures, such as aid to 
education, which they aay they are 
for; a naticnal health program; 
civil rights legislation, which they 
say they arc for; an increase in the 
minimum wage, which I doubt very 
much they ar- for; an extension of 
social aecu’rity coverage and in- 
c;'«ased benefits, which tlicy say 
they’re for; funds for projects 
needed in out program to provide 
public power and cheap electricity. 
• • • •
. "I ahall ask for an adequate and 

decent law lor displaced persons 
in place of this anti-SemiUc, anti- 
CathoHc law which this 80th Con-
gress passed.”

' Treasury Balance
Waahington, July 26—(A)— The 

position of the ’Treasury Ju ly '22' 
Receipta.^S86.793.399.60; expend, 

itures, 170.785,336.73; balance, 95,- 
036,953.585.44. •

Marie Nagged* 
By Socialists

Asked to Include Only 
’ Tw'd"Members of , Par-
ty in New Cabinet
Paris, July 26 — (>P) — Socialist 

deputies Who wrecked the govern-
ment of Robert Schuman a week 
ago were harassing the government 
of Premier Andre Marie today be-
fore it had a chance to be bom.

Unwilling to take responsiblUty 
for the six ministerial posts Marie 
offered them, the Socialists have 
asked Marie to include only two of 
their party in his cabinet — Leon 
Blum aa vice premier and Paul 
Ramadier aa minister of state. 
Both Ramadier and Blum are for-
mer premiers.

Marie was reported also to have 
offered the Socialists the port-
folios of interior, social affairs, 
public works and commerce and 
Industry.

Approve Proposed Oahinet
The Socialist deputies approved 

the proposed Marie cabinet by a 
vote of 33 to 31 today 'with eight 
abstentions.

The caucus then decided that, in 
view of the narrow margin, they 
would send another delegation to 
see Marie,

France has been without a cabi-
net since a week ago tonight, when 
the Socialists turned the tables on 
Schuman and pushed through a

(I'ontintied on Page Four)

Red Threat 
Seen Ended

W allace Starting

Political Crusade

America and Britain 
Ban Trains Running 

To Russian Sector

-wrr
R61I8 N6w Parly Down T7""' " •

Road He Promises N c W S  F l d u l t S  
Leads to Give-and-| CuUed From (fl*) Wires 
Take Peace With Reds i  ■■ ' ' " . . . . . .

--------  1 Body of Film Producer David
P hiladelnhia Ju lv  2fi —OPi I Work Griffith Ues In atate in Holly- 

A W7 II II i wood... .Town of Ripley. Me.. sUUHenry A, Wall&ce rolled h is \ without telephone service after 
new Progressive party today j widow who had been running local 
down a road he and his fol- company gets married and cuts 
lowera nrnmiAnd lenHa fo a  * wirea... .British Army an-

"ounces more retafercementa or- glve-and-taLe peace with | dered to Malaya for use against

National Troops Recap-
ture Hsiaowang to 
Cut -Taiyuan Menace
Petping, July 26-:-(A)—Pro-gov- 

emment reports today said the 
Communist threat to Taiyuan, 
capital of Shansi province, is now 
considered to be over.

This assessment was based on 
the fact National, troops recaptured 
Hsiaowang, five miles southwest 
of Taiyuan, on Saturday. Red for-
ces reportedly lost 3.000 troops in 
the battle for the village.

One dispatch aaid that the selge 
of Taiyuan liad been lifted. Na-
tional quartets seem confident that 
Taiyuan will bold. It had been 
under siege of 150,000 Communist 
soldiers.

A German technlcioii evacuated 
from Taiyuan, who refused to iden-
tify himself, said the importance of 
Japaneee troops in the defense of 
Taiyuan had b ^ n  underestimated.

,Says Japs Saved City 
He said Mu Japanese troops 

saved the city for yiarshall Yen 
Hsi-Shan. T h j  German said Mar-
shall Yen sent seven of his divi- 
s'ons into battle, that live of them 
were cut otZ and the other two 
fled.

The German credited 2,000 Jap-
anese troops \rith holding back the 
main Red force. In a smaller ac-
tion, he continued, 300 Japaaeae 
soldiers captured 40 Chinese Com-
munist field gu'ns.

This informant said the spirit | 
of the Japanese troops was very ; 
good. (This version was entirely I 
different from ' Chinese reports i 
which said that many of the Japa- I 
nese surrendered in battle.) j 

In Taiyuan there are 49 big ' 
plants including an arsenal, pow-
er plants, steel and cotton miUa. 
a  locofnoUve factory and a ma-
chine tool works.

Report Net Centnned 
In.Nanking a government mili-

tary spokesman said today he had 
no ' confirmation of reports pub-
lished in Nanking newspapers yes-

RuBsia. With an assertion 
th a t  “we’ve just begun to 
roll,*’ the th i i^  p a r ty  p resi-
dential nominee set out to plant 
in every state the seed of what Ik  
called a  new political crusade.

Free-for-AU Debate 
I t was bom here in a boister-

ous, singing, shouting convention 
that ended last night In seven and 
one-holf hours of free-for-all de-
bate over a party platform.

Wallace, glued to a television 
set while his friends were adopt-
ing a platform placing "joint re-
sponsibility” on the United States 
and Russia to keep the peace, 
then whirled off to a Youth for 
Wallace meeting.

As teen agers packed into a 
jammed' hotel ballroom cheered 
lustily, the former vice president 
grinned widely, ■ shoved back sn 
unruly forelock and aaid:

"Gosh, it’s swell to meet with 
folks who are not playing it safe.” 

Keynote of Convention 
That was a keynote of this fir.st 

Progressive party convention, 
which picked Senator Glenn Tay-
lor of Idaho as No. 2 man on the 
third party presidential Ucket 
headed by Wallace.

Taylor put it into words before 
the youth conference.

“I was told that If I ran with 
Wallace, they’ll call you a Red 
and probably prove it.” he said. 
He didn’t  idenUfy "they” but he 
said he isn't worried.

The Communist issue plagued 
the new party formers throughout 
their meeting.

t t  broke out In the Sabbath day 
platform session when James Hay- 
ford of Weatburke, Vt., a delegate, 
offered -from the floor an amend-, 
ment to put the party on record I 
against indorsing any nation's for- ' 
eign policy.

Hayford said the draft submit-
ted by the Platform committee 
headed by Rexford Guy T d^ell. 
former Roosevelt brain-truster, 
crlticleed the Mpartiaan American 
foreign policy and by implication 
approved Russia’a.

An Profeea Friendship 
Some other delegates ssid they- 

weren’t  in favor .of endorsing Rus- 
eia’s policies 100 per cent, al-
though all professed their friend-
ship for the Soviet.

But Hugh Delacy of Seattle! 
Wash., S' fomier congrcs-sman. got 
the biggest hand and the biggest 
vote with a plea to delegates not 
to yield to "outside pressure” but 
to take a stand for Va firm, solid 
basis of friendship between the

(Oonttaiwd on Page Four)

Communiat insurgents . . . .  Count 
Bernadette announces that Arab 
states have agired in prinoi|ile to 
demilitarization of Jerusalem .... 
Clinton Anderson and Patrick J. 
Hurley, rivals for U. S. Senator 
from New Mexico, stage old faab- 
loned political debate on U. S. for-
eign policy---- China’s lawmakers
seeking a new tax system to take 
Jjurden off farmers.

Indian judge who ia trying eight 
for slaying of Gandhi reports his 
own life has been tbrea'tened.. . .  
Princess Elizabeth gives her royal 
nod to two new colors, tide blue 
and golden beige. . . .  Government 
of Ind(a expressea its regrets over 
seizure of letter -from Nizam 
Hyderabad to King George VI... 
Gromyko, still not talking for 
press, arrive.s in . Sweden on way 
home...  .City councillor in Revere, 
Mass., cited for contempt in con-
nection with rackets case. . . .  Thir-
ty-six Super-Fortresses fly to 
Edinburgh and back from Scamp- 
ton, Eag., in mass training flight.

Talking crow in Babylop, N. Y.. 
snatches car keys out of hand of 
James Rodgers, who was trying 
to trap crow ... .Blind man carries 
his blind and crippled wife to 
safety aa fire destroys their home
In Lancaster. Pa.........Wife of Tony
Galento drops plans for divorce... 
President Truman will go home to 
vote In Missouri Democratic pri-
mary .August 3___Four suits
against city of Hartford for aide- 
walk fall injuriea aettled for SS,275.

Atlanta detectives find ice 
cream pushcart peddler selling 
whiskey along with hla popalrles 
..Report Bemadotte’a plan for de-
militarising J^rtisalem nnaccept- 
able to Israel. . . .  Stock market 
dips to minus side after indecisive 

today....OeraM  Say, who 
got lote of fred plane rtdea with 
hard luck story of how his own 
plane had crashed, arrested in 
Harrisburg, Pa., for taking 350 
from one of. hla benefactors . . . .  
American War Crimes court will 
hand down verdict In Farben case 
Thursday.. Cliairman Wolcott 
(R., Mich.) of House Banking 
committee, says he Isn’t convinced 
President Truman is serious about 
trying to bring prices down.

Lewis union asks NLRB to dis-
miss government complaint aria- 
ing from union shop agreement in 
soft coal industry...  .Boston piano 
tuner tells of finding six whiskey
bottles----Four young women in
office of Senator M a^uson (D., 
Wash.), including Lucie Lonergan, 
daughter of late CoiinectDnit sen-
ator, wear turnlpa to work to-
day, in honor of President Tru-
man's reference to ”Turnlp day” •

Diplomats Confer^
On German Crisis

P o i k y

I T  ^  Yugoskvia
Told to Reds

Vice Premier Lists Prin-
ciples as Peace, Inde-
pendence and Support 
Of Soviet Union
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, July 36— 

(C)—Vice Premier Eduard KardelJ 
told members of the Yugoslav 
Communist party today “the new 
Yugoslavia win be governed in her 
foreign poUcy by the principles of 
peace. Independence and support 
of the antl-lmperlalistie poU^ of 
the Soviet unloS:"

Re listed the prlnclplea as:
1. Universal activity for peace 

and peaceful cooperation on the 
ground of full equality b a s^  on 
the principles of the United-Na-
tions

Z Economic cooperation with 
all countriee on the ground of 
equality and respect of mutual oh- 
Uratlons

3. The policy of support to the 
forcee s tn v c U ^  tor peace, na-
tional freedom and independencis

4. SupportYo the ontt-lmpertal- 
Istlc policy pf the Soviet union and 
the countriJs of the people’s de» 
niocracics (the Communiat na-
tions),

3. Development a t eoopesatlon 
In an respects with the Soviet 
union and the countries of the peo-
ple’s democradss In tconomie and 
cultural life with the object of 
atrengening the oiunmon develop-
ment In the SociaUstic countries 

CuDiert L. CHson, former ffover- 
nor of Oalifornis aaym Pnm ler 
Marshal U to told him yesterday 
Yugoslavia ia ready and willing to 
trade with the United S tates 
> Olson said the Yugoolav premier 

put only one condition on agree-
ments for trade relstlona—no po- 
llticsl Ues

The former Csllfornia chief ex-
ecutive, a Democrat, said he would 
report to Pre.Aident Truman con- 
cerlng his talk with Tito upon re-
turning to the United S tates

Londoh, July 26.—(/P)— 
United States, British and 
French diplomats met early 
today for critical consulta-
tions on differences with Rus-
sia over Germany. They were 
armed with fresh informa-
tion from \Va.shington and 
Moscow.

First ef New Series
The conference at the Foreign 

Office was the first of a new series 
ai;l8lng from the crisis provoked 
by Russia's blockade of Berlin. It 
came less than 12 hours after a 
team of American experte on 
Russian affairs returned from a 
huddle in Berlin.

The meeUng brought together: 
For the 'U. S.—Charles E. 'Boh- 

len. State department counsellor 
and a key adriser at all Big Four 
conferences in recent years; Lewis 
W. Douglas, ambassador to Bri-
tain; and Walter BedeU Smith, 
ambassador to Russia.

For Britain — Sir WllUam 
Strang, chief of the Foreign Of-
fice's German secUon; Patrick 
Dean, one of Ite experts on Ger-
man affairs; and Sir Maurica Pet-
erson, ambassador to Russia, who 
returned from Moscow about 10 
days ago.

For France—Rene Maosigli, am-
bassador to Britain.

WIO Sea Bavin Laiar
The three American diplomats 

.will seer Foreign Secrctaiy Ernest 
Bevin Uter. in the day. Bohlen 
will give Bevin first-hand Wash-
ington ’Views on poseible methods 
the western powers might smploy 
in dealing with the situation.

In the faiat moving series of de-
velopments. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, 
American military commander in 
Germany, flew from Berlin to 
Frankfurt today to join Gen. Sir 
Brian Robertson and Gen Pierre 
Koenig, the British and FYencb 
commanders, in talks with Ger- 

of j man leaders on plans for a west 
German state.

Just back from Washington 
conferences with President Tru-

Church Members in Nation 
Reported at All-Time High

New York, July 26 r— (A1 — 
Church membership in the United 
States ia reported at an all-tUne 
high—a total of 77,386.188 persons 
last year, or 53 per cent of the 
nation’s pcqpulatlon.

The Christian Herald's snnual; 
report, which gave the total yes-
terday, said membership of Pro-;

 ̂per cent of the population were 
church nieriibeis.

i Of the present total, 46,148.676. 
I or slightly more than 60 per cent, 
I were listed as members of the 
j nation's 333 Protestant denoaitna- 
Uons; 25,336,178 are Roman Chtb- 
oUos, representing more tkm  S3 
per oent of the total and 4,641.000

teatant. Catholic, Jewish.and o tter or Six per cent, are members of 
terday that National troops )iad. faiths Increased 3,713,006 qver Jewish congregations. These 
recovered Loysng on the L un^a i 194Z groups represent 99 per cent of
railroad. - . a i tn 189Q, Uis magazins said. 33 t t s  eountrr's church memhendiiD.

(tVintliiued os Pags Four)
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29 Persons 
Die in Crash

Worat Air Disaster 
In Clanada’s Aviation 
History Being Probed
Gaspe, Que., July 26 — (>P) — 

Tlventy-plne persons died Satur-
day night when a Chartered Rim- 
ouakl Airlines Dakota crashed into 
fog-bound Cape Bon Ami headland 
in the worst air disaster of Can- 
acta's aviation history.

Leon Blondeau, diatrtet inspec-
tor of air regulations at Montreal, 
today opened a preliminary inves* 
tigation at the scene, where only 
tte  gutted fuselage and'one wing 
and a door remained-of the two- 
engined plane.

Most of the bodies were un-
identifiable when ground parties 
climbed the steep headland. 'The 
bodies were taken on lumber sleds 
to Gaspe parish hall, where an in-
quest was to be held today.

.Making .\pproach Rua
The airliner wss making'an ap-

proach run to Ga.ipe airport, 12 
miles we.At. when it struck the 
cape about' 100 yards from the 
sea. Only one wing \va.s found near 
the scene of the crash, leading to 
speculation that the other may 
have dropped off while the plane 
was over the sea.

Most of tte  passengers ŵ ere re-
ported to be lumberjacks — em-
ployes of the Consoiidated Paper 
Corp.. Ltd., which bad chartered 
the plane to fl.v the men from An- 
Ucoati island ’ to the railhead at 
Gaspe.

Also aboard, however, were two' 
I married couples—Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett P. Maloney, of Montreal, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert McCallum,. 

I of Sandy Beach. Que . with their 
baby. The ciew t’l'iii.'.lsted of 
Pilot Emerson Mills of Rtmoaskl. 
Que., and Co-Pilot Ross. Miles, of 
.Lea Boules, Que.

Maloney was a prominent Mon-
treal lawyer, and hU wife was the 
former Odettls OUellet. daughter of 
Wilfrid Ouellett, vice president of 
Rimouski Airlines.

When the plsne failed 4o reach 
tte  air field,, t te  airport cOhtrol

Olaon said he talked with U to for 
an hour yesterday.

He saiil the interview was 
granted after he mentioned to As-
sistant Foreign Minister Ales 
Bebler, to whom he carried lettera 
from friends at home, that he 
would like to telk to *1110. Bebler 
acted as interpreter.

Olson said he inquired why Yu-

(OontteMeS AS Page Four)

Jet Fighters
111 Germany

•

16 Bulwark American 
Air Power; 75 More 
Due lo .4rrive Soon

^Technical Difficulties’ 
Given as Reason for 
Stoppage; Prohibition 
Affects AD Trains 
^Originating or Termi-
nating’ in Soviet Zone; 
Interested Ck>nntries 
In Europe Informed

. Berlin, July 26.—(flP)— T̂he 
United Statra and Britain 
banned movements of trains 
today to and from the Rus-
sian zone of (Germany. Amer-
ican officials said “technical _ 
difficulties” caused the stop-^

gige. The joint American-, 
ritish action appeared to 
be the moet poeitlve counter-fBove 

yet taken by tte  western AOiep to 
break the Russian blockade M 
Berlin, now a  month old.

Gens. Lucius D. Clay and Sir 
Brian Roberteott. tha Ajoericaa 
and British mtUtaiy governors, 
took the action a t a  conferenet in 
Frankfurt The reatrietlone are ef-
fective at once. Hie proUMthiai B 
against tha movement of ^  trak s  
"originating or terminating” In 
tte  Soviet none.

When the . Ruarians atopped 
traffic on the long raOway 
tween Berlin and tha irestgrii 
Bonea of Germany, thegr aasnrted 
"technieal diffienitlaa” ww» tBa

U. & and Brttiah rdTIiilsli k  
Frankfurt orally termSl fha van 
stoppage "economic oanetloiw.'*

AuthoHUee mid the n il boob 
merce between the Soviet mea «t 
Germany and wootocn llmnpe 
"doean’t amount to mada.” later- 
ested oountries of weetecn ■orani 
have been InkemeA -et Bm enar 
through latonatkasl -« n M |r  
chamiela.

A Berlin taformant 
that "techatoal dlfftcultlm a n  n q l 
and do exist” aa far aa tba ra|l 
traffic Into and k u n  tha Bovlat 
aooe la oonearnad.

certain mimher o f m ight 
have bem movtaig k to  and 

through the American, BtMah and 
French aonea carrying manukd- 
turad and n w  material produeta 
from the Rusalan aona.

Tha American-Brltiah aetkm

t n ^

means that traiaa carrying goods 
from the Russian tone to iaiitnir- 
land, or to Bremen for ahlpment to 
Scandinavia no longer can tnvhl 
through weetetn Germany. * Tlw 
same ban appUea to trafDe from 
western Europe If its destbUffiCB 
la In the Ruaalan aon*.

International mail trains will ha 
permitted to paaa, however. So wiU 
trains from eastern countries as, 
for instance. Poland. Rumiaa 
trains returning German priaon- 
ers-of-wsr also wlU be p e i^ tte d  
to enter the weatem aonee.

An American Military govern-
ment official said the action m ^  
have “far rtachiag economic and 
political ramtfleationa”

American and British officials 
have hesitated a tong time heCore 
taking the step becaum of i t^  
adverse effect on countries trad-
ing with the Soviet „aoae, the 
American official said. The de-
cision was made because of the 
persistence of th- ^'issian block- 
sde of Berlin, , he Said.

The exact tonnage -affected by

(Gaottaned oa Page Font)
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Fuerstenfeldbruck, Germany, 
July 36—(iP)—Sixteen Jet fighter 
planes ready for^action bulwarked 
United States air power In Ger-. 
raahy toilay—and 75 more will alr- 
rlve soon. In Moscow, Russia 
unveUed several new jet fighter 
planes and bombers at the' annusi 
So\1et Air Show.

The U. S. Lockheed Shooting 
Stars roared into thla former Nazi 
air baae yesterday, completing a 
5,060-mile flight from Selfridge, 
Mich., in only iThoiira and 10 min- 
utea flying time. They cruised at 
an average of 45Q milea an hour.
- Intenaified Tralnlag Activity

The traU-blazlng flight marked 
the flrat wcst-eaat croaalng of tte  
Atlantic b y , Jeta. Their arrival 
coincided with intenaified training 
activity by Brttiah and American 
military aircraft in Britain and 
Germany.

The jets will train here for aev-1 
erel weeka ■ In central England,' 
60 U. S. Super-Forireasea also are \ 
engaged In what la officially caU-
ed a training mission. Seventy- 
five additional Jet fighters will 
shipped her* from ' the United 
Stated soon, said 0»1. Malcolm 
Stewart, tlw base commander.

British Jet planes and conven-
tional propeller type fighter plkme 
engaged h  la n e  acab exercleea 
over aouthern England yesterday.

The Fuerstcnfeldhruck installa-
tion has boon expoadsd to take 
care of an average, of S2 Jet fight-
ers and aopne Super-Fortress 

1 boipbers. The Shooting Stars 
have a ranye of\1.100 mUfs.

, . ' . I' '. /*

Asks Farmers 
StoreCrains

Secretary of Agrienil- 
ture Favors Holding 
Oops on Farms Now
Washington. July' 26-T-<n—Sec-

retary of Agriculture Brannan to-
day saked faimera to a tm  on their 
farms a "suhatantial portion’’ of 
the huge grain cropa they are pro-
ducing this year.

Brannan aaid this would help:
1. Maintain prices of grain;
2. ReUeve the J«dn a t terminal 

markets;
3. Provide more orderly move-

ment of grain.
Record Cecn Crop Resn

The deportment has fw w ajt a 
record com crop and the sekBd 
largest wheat crop in history, Bron- 
nan said:

"The preesura of tast-ftowing 
grain upon the markets has tba 
effect of lowering pricoo received 
by farmers.

"Thie appeal (for farm storage) 
grows out of the praaeuio s< grata 
upon commercial faeUtthp witldi 
appear tnmfBdsnt to aceammedata 
tne current large vokms gf grain 
that ia o v ik rao r^  tha raaihstteg

"Tranapeftaitten siahiCBNs 
had to bs tanprasd to raesra BN) 
pressure, even thoagh k r g a .A ^ .

a nigs
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Actuallr, do rou know aoyon: 
who can afford a prolonged 
illoeis? It isn’t always « matter 
of money, you know. Sickness 
bringacomplicauons. It takes 
from your Ufe the one ^ ce - 
lest commodity—time. Can t 
afford it, eh? Then this ts 
the time to take protective 
measures. If you’w feeling a 
bit "off,” better hare a ^ k  
with your Doctor* Aod tbco»
bring hii prescriptions here 
for careful compounding.

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot Square Tel. 6S45
FREE UELIVERV

Open All Day Every Sunday

Good Hygiene 
Rides Advisedk

State Residents Plan-
ning Trips Call on
Danger of Polio
Hartford. July 26—(ffV-CauU- 

oua Connecticut realdenu planninf 
trips to or through North Carolina 
are making an average of 10 calls 
weekly to the State Health de-
partment asking whether It ia 
••safe ” to enter tlie stale, now In 
the throes of a polio epidemic.

Dr. Eugene E. Lamoureux,
director of the Bureau of Prevent-
able diseases of the Health depail- 
meht, said today that there la not 
a great deal more danger of con-
tracting the crippling disease in 
Nortli cAirolina than In Connecti-
cut if ’Tulfce of good hygiene arc 
followed." \

.\dvice Ulven Callers 
Dr. LamoureuV^ld he Is advis-

ing callers to avoid non-pasteur- 
Ized milk, use only v̂̂ st5r iioiii re-
gular municipal supplies, avoid 
over tiring, chilling and ttviramlng 
in polluted waters.

"Don’t do in any other \s tate  
what you wouldn't do in Connecti-
cut." \

In Connecticut. the “polio 
months” are August, September 
arid October, with the latter two 
the "peak’’ months. The disease, 
he said, can no longer be consider-
ed one of childhood. ’Twenty live 
years ago in the state children 
under five accounted for more 
than 51 per cent of the cases. Last 
year, this percentage had dropped 
to 16. Of the 131 cases in the 
state last year 30 per cent were 
contracted by children from five 
to nine, 21 per cent by those in 
the 10-14 age group and 16 per 
cent In the 15-19 group. Eight

persons 30 or over were stricken. 
Oomroeating on the shift to higher 
age groups, he said:

*^nst Bs on Alart"
"We must be on the alert for 

Its appearance among high school 
children and adults and realize 
that they must also be implicated 
In the consideration of Its spread.”

First aymtoms usually are a 
headache, an upset stomach and 
mild fever. 'These may appear to 
be mild and often are not consid-
ered serious. But it is time for im-
mediate action, he said, when 
pains develop in the muscles or 
the neck becomes stiff. A physi-
cian should be called and a thor-
ough bxamination given. Dr. La- 
moureux said. Any doubt can be 
removed by tapping the spinal 
column and the cells In the spinal 
fluid, he added.

While not minimizing the effect | 
of the disease in some cases, the . 
physician pointed out that about j 
80 per cent recover, many with no } 
permanent paralysis. I

Two New England 
Plants Will Mo\ e

New Haven. July 26-- iJ’i —'Two : 
New England plants of the White- j 
hall Phavmacal Company will 1

Pansulli Heads 
Italian Vets

Hartford Man Elected 
State Commander at 
New Britain Session

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR

SUMMER DRIVING!

Drive it into our modem garage, 
now and let us ready your car for tbe 
open roads—pot it in tip-top shape 
for safe, smooth summer driving 
Everyone will tell yon “You make a 
RIGHT tom when you turn in here.”

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
6n The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135 ,

NEW LOW PRICES!
Best Selection of Used Cars Since the fCar

1936 PACKARD CONV. COUPE
1939 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR. SEDAN
1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
1942 NASH 4-DR. SEDAN
1942 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
1946 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN 
1946 NASH 4-DR. SEDAN
1946 .MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN
1947 NASH 4-DR. SEDAN

,  1947 NASH CLUB COUPE
, All of these cars are in excellent mechanical condition 

and most of them have radio and heater.

TIRE VALUES!
«8-m6.00x16 6 . 0 0 x 1 6

Other sizes in proportion. .\II brand new tires—.Made 
by nationally known Arms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00x16 $9.95

.All prices cash, plus tax, with old tire 
USED TIRES 11.50 and up

BEAT THE RISE— PRICES ARE GOING UP!

b o l a Kd  m o t o r s
r ; Your Hometown Nash Dealer 
(  f  ?169 Center At Weal Center Street 

"We Give Green Slumps”

y’s plant at Knoxville, 
be ahiftedf Schwenk

move to Elkhart, Ind., within the 
next three months, \V. Lee 
Schwenk, New Haven plant man- 

aaid Saturday. 
plant.s are the New Haven 

and the company branch 
11, Mass.. Schwenk said. 

The conii 
Tenn., wU: 
aaid.

In addItlonXu'arehousing facill- 
tlea now occupl^ by the company 
at Chicago will be transferred to 
a modem building and warehouse 
on a railroad aiding sat Elkhapt. 
The change ia aimed a\m Src eco-
nomical operation, sald^chwenk.

About 100 local employ^ are 
expected to -be ahifted, along\U'ith 
some machinery, Schwenk W d. 
The local factory has been manv; 
facturing Kolynos tooth paste sine 
1908. i t  also produces Kolynos 
tooth powder. Bisodol and several 
other products.

New Britain, July 26— 'The 
State convention of the Italian- 
American War Veterans closed 
here yesterday with the election of 
James Pansufll, of Hartford, aa 
state commander. Miss Rosalie 
Bartolotta, of Middletown, was 
elected prealdent of the organiza-
tion’s auxiliary.

Other elections: Senior vice 
commander, Anthony Tiano, Der-
by; first Junior vice commander. 
Nunzio Lupo, Stamford; second 
Junior vice commander, Frank 
LantinI, Winsted; quartermaster, 
Phillip ScapellettI, New Britain; 
chaplain, Joseph Perrone, New 
BriUin; sergeant « t arms, Joseph 
Capello, New Britain; officer of the 
day, Henry Martoedo, Hartford; 
Executive committee, Anthony 
Bianca, New Brlaln; Adam Men- 
gacci, Naugatuck; EmlUo Bnmo, 
Middletown; and Paul Monaco, 
Meriden.

Other auxiliary elecUona: Senior 
vice president, Mra. Alice Guiles, 
Meriden; Junior yice president, 
Mrs. Rose Zlzzamia, New Britain; 
treasurer, Mrs. Antionette Brunl, 
Middletown; chaplain, Mra. Phyllis 
Martin. New Britain; conductress, 
Mrs. Mary Mattels, Hartford; 
guard. Miss Ida Betti, New Brit-
ain; historian, Mias Jeanette Bias- 
'.sette, Winsted; patriotic instruc-
tress, Miss .Rena Cattalina, Derby; 
color bearers, Miss Angie Ugaglia, 
Torrington. and Miss Camille De- 
Feo, Torrington; secretary, Mra. 
Julia BartolottI, Middletown.

Michael J. Scricca of New Brit-
ain is the retiring state commander 
and Miss Nancy D’Ambruso of An- 
sonla is the retiring state presi-
dent.

Orlomodci-McSweeney
8t. James’s church was the 

scene of the wedding Saturday at 
eleven o’clock of Mias Joy Mc- 
Sweeney, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Peter B. MeSweeney., and 
Ralph Eugene Orlomski, eon of 
Mra. Maurice Burgeaa of Daniel-
son and Joseph Orlomski of Blue 
Uland, m.

Rev. Frederick McLean per-
formed the double-ring ceremony 
and the bridal music was played 
by the organist, Mrs. Eleanor 
Bennett. Palms decorated the 
altar.

The bridal attendants were Mias 
Doreen Price of Windsor Locks 
cousin of the bride, maid of hon-
or; MIsa Elmira Bchug of East 
Hartford, bridesmaid; Rodger Or-
lomski of the U. 8. Navy was best 
man for his brother and the ush-
ers were EJarl Butler of Chaplin. 
Conn., and Donald Butler of Wll- 
linoantle.

Escorted to the altar and given 
In marriage by her uncle. William 
J. MeSweeney, the bride wore a 
gown of white brocaded satin with 
silver Jeweled neckline and cathe-
dral train. Her flnger-tlp veil of 
illusion was caught In. place with 
a crown of orange blossoms and 
she carried a bridal bouquet of 
white gladiolus with orchid center.

The honor attendant was 
gowned In aqua marquisette, with 
picture hat and mitts and arm

New Hsk-en Woman Diet

New Haven, July 26—IJP)—A 77- 
year old tt’oman who was granted 
her deathbed request for United 
States citizenship in special cere-
mony in a hoapital here on July 
8, died yesterday. She was Mrs. 
Anicla Zamorskl Chaszcznski. She 
applied for citizenship last April 
but her illness prevented her from 
appearing af ,two naturalization 
hearings. When -lucige Carroll 
Hlncks learned of this he brought 
court to her bedside and made her 
a  citizen.

P r o f e e f  Y o u r  T o b le  W i f h  A

t abl e pa
C u s fo rp  M o d  4* fo Pit 4 n y  S ixe 

o r  S h op e  T o b i r

Phone 6 1166 free  tjlim ale

10 DAY DELIVERY

Ctum

Supina^s Case 
Put Off Day

Judge Agrees to Contin*. 
uance to Allow Men-
tal Report Study

[ n 8 l H l l l l l £  S t o r m  New Haven, Conn., July 26—CffT
^  „  —The case of Stephen J. Suplna,lei* Sewer Here i the ex-Army Air Force gunner who

"bombed” United Nation’s head-
quarters at Lake Succes.s, N. Y„ 
Thursday, "  as continued in City 
court here today.

Judge Dominic W. Celotto agreed 
to continue the case uiitil tomor-
row when Supine’s counsel, T. 
Emmet Clarie. asked for time in 
which to study a psychiatrist’s re-
port on the mental condition of the 
36-year old Ashford veteran.

At his Danielson office, Clarie 
told newsmen that he expected to 

TOe“ Hale company is using sp e -1 the report "later i ^
zl equipment in tearing up the ! Dr^

State hospital at Middletown.
Dr. Leak yesterday spent two 

hours with the twice decorated 
veteran of 33 B-17 bombing mis-
sions over Germany who la con- 

on the pavement. 'The metal saw ' fined to the New Haven coimty 
blade cuta down first through the , *P_ ^  $30,000 bond

An 18-^ch storm water sewer 
line is beiW installed on Main 
street from iDelmont street to a 
point 80 feet ihjrth of Strickland 
street, the work being done under 
contract by the C. L. Hale Con-
struction Company. 'The Job, re-
placing a smaller sewer line, is 
part of the present town program 
to enlarge surface water runoff 
facilities in areas w'here heavy 
rains or thaws cause continued 
damage.

The H
cial equipment in tearing up 
street surface in order to Install 
the line. Instead of the usual 
pneumatic hammer generally used 
to drill out and break paved sur-
face, the workmen are using a disc 
saw, which leaves a square edge

Murder Loot 
Only 5 Cents

Dishwasher Held hy 
P i t t s b u r g h  Police; 
Companion Sought
Pittsburgh, Ps., July 26—(/P)— 

A 26-year old dishw’aaher was held 
on a murder charge today follow-
ing a robbery which Detective Sgt. 
Alex Bom said netted only five 
centa.

Bom said 74-year-oId Charles 
Ketler, the victim of a besting, 
helped bring about the arrest of 
Edward Egh, New Milford, N. J. 
with his dying gestures. Bom gave 
thia version.

Ketler was found barely con-
scious In the rooming bouse where 
he collected rent. Unable to talk, 
he held up two'fingers—then scrib-
bled “Dale” on a sheet of paper'.

Police believed the two-finger 
gesture meant Ketler had been at- 
tacked.J7y.|jyo men.

They picked up Egli, who v/as 
quoted by Pom as saying:

"I suppose you want me for what 
^Ihappencd Friday night”

Bom said queationing revealed 
Egli was an acquaintance of a man 
named "Data.” The officer said 
Egli signed a statement admitting 
be and "Dale” beat Ketler to dfsth 
with their fiats when he resisted 
their robbery attempts A nickel 
fell from Keller’s pwket when ha 
collapsed.

The detective sergeant said Egli 
furnished a description of “Dale” 
but efforts to locate him thus far 
have failed.

Two Minor Crashes 
Are Reported Here.

Two minor accidents were re-
ported U) police here over the 
weekend. In one, the car of Henry 
J. Huntting, Jr., of 662 Farming- 
ton avenue, Hartford, hit the 
parked car of Russell F. Haugb 

day afternoon in a pond at Campj®'
Melhurst, Melrose. The camp is “ “ ”
on the property of A. H. Grant 
and Sons, tobacco farmers, and is 
operated for farm employees.

Stats Police said Gauvin was a 
poor swimmer. He dove from a 
raft at the pond and seemed to be 
in trouble at once, according to 
Officers Roy Paige and Charles 
Pritchard, who investigated.- 

The rescue attempt was made

bouquet of pink gladiolus, and the 
brideamald in orchid marquisette, 
with large hat. mltta and bouquet 
of yellow gladiolus.

The mother of the bride wore 
floral print, black accessories and 
corsage of pink rosebuds. The 
bride's aunt, Mrs. W. J. MeSwee-
ney, wore a  grey print, w’hite ac-
cessories and yellow rose corsage, 
and the bridegroom’a mother, a 
black and white print, black ac-
cessories and corsafe of pink 
roses.

Following the ceremony s  re-
ception for 100 guests was held 
a t the home of the bride’s uncle 
end sunt, Mr. end Mrs. Willi am J. 
MeSweeney of 28 Elm ’Terrace, 
which was taatefully decorated 
with seasonal garden flowers.

When the couple left for a wed-
ding trip to New York, the bride 
wras wearing a pink sharkskin 
suit, with white end gold 'acces-
sories. A graduate of Manchester 
High school, shs has been employ-
ed by the Connecticut General In-
surance company. Her associates 
in the office, relatives qnd friends 
have honored her with a number 
of prs-nuptlal social events and 
presented her with numerous 
beautiful gifts.

*1116 bridegroom is a graduate 
of Windham High school, and ia 
a t present with the United SUtes 
Navy, stationed at Bermuda, 
where he and his bride will make 
their home.
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Youth Drowns 
In Camp Pond

Dives from Raft at Mel< 
rose; Attempt to Save 
Him Fails
East Windsor, July'2S-r (Spec, 

lal)—Despite an attempt to save 
him, Bertrand Gauvin, 17, of 
Madawaska, Me-, drowned Satur-

THE

OAK GRILL
. IS NOW 

Air Conditioned 
\  FOR 
YOUR PLEASURE

to the report. Huntting, going 
west on Center street near Stone, 
said that he did not sec the park-
ed car until it was too late to 
avoid the crash.

In a second mishap on Maple 
atreet the car of Marie T. Shan-
non of 70 Main street was re-
ported to have brushed against the 
parked car of Frank A. Denette of 
32 Essex street.

The Center street accident oc
by Alcide Saucer, 21, of | curred at 11:30 p.m.. Saturday and

.225 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Our deep understand-
ing of bereavement 
results from our years 
of serving in time of 
need. .Call upon us for 
counsel, skilful serv-
ice, sincere sympathy.

Phen*
Day and Night

4  3 4 0

three-inch asphalt surface which 
la' peeled back with a power saw, ] 
then cuts right on through the un-
derlying eight-inch' concrete base, 
which similarly is broken out by s 
shovel.

It Is expected the work will be 
finished about the end of the first 
week in August, according to 
Towm Engineer James Sheekey.

Special Field Day 
For Chihlreii Here

A field day program of events 
for children between the ages of 
9 to 12 will be held at the West 
Side Oval, Thursday evening, Au-
gust 19. This announcement was 
made today by Joe Beilis, play-
ground supervisor at the West 
Side.

All boys and girls in Manches-
ter are Invited to compete, with 
all parts of town expected to be 
represented. The tentative pro-
gram incliidies track and field 
events, baseball throwing for dis-
tance as well aa football throwing, 
volley ball,, tennis, horseshoes and 
baseball.

Those interested in competing 
are urged to give their names to 
the playground supervisors at the 
town areas.

Held as Fugitive from Justice
Supina, wanted by Nassau 

county (NY.) authorities on a 
charge of malicious miz' hlef is held 
here as a 'ugitlve from justice.

The flier was arraigned In court

Grand Avenue, Rockville. Saucier 
told police he jumped In and tried 
to save the Maine youth, but 
Gauvin pulled him under three 
times and the attempted rescue 
failed.

The two state policemen, assist-
ed by Constable Harry Quist of 
Broad Brook, found the ' body 
about 50 minutes later and Acting 
Medical Examiner John Flaherty 
of Rockville pronounced the youth 
dead. The body was taken to the 
Daigle Funeral Home in Mada-
waska. Burial will be In St.

the Maple street collision at 3:40 
p.m.

aiT m jfOUR a8.*jBiJgr THimowtS
E  M  L O E W  S

DRIVE IN THEATRE
Mariene Dietrich 
"PITT8BUROH” 

PLUS! 
’’Green Hell"

here Saturday after he had walked Thomas cemetery In Madawaska. j 
Into the editorial rooms of the New n . .  hnm Knvrmher IGauvin was born on November 

30, 1930, in Fort Kent, Maine. He 
was the son of August and Bertha I 
Caron Gauvin. {

Haven Register and announced 
that he was the pilot who had ex-
ploded a stick of djmamite over 
the United Nations headquarters at 
Lake Success on Thursday.

He did It, he explained. ”to make ; IM ra i'fra lL ’ \ U n i i i 9 l l  people here and abroad look to the ' I  O IK  W  O l l i a i l
United Nations for a lasting 
peace."

Attorney Clarie said that Supina 
bad agreed to return to New York 

'where he is wanted on a charge of 
malicious mischief, a felony in that 
state. Nassai. county police came 
here Saturday and questioned Su-
pina but agreed not to press for 
his return until he has be«n ex-
amined by psychiatrists.

STARTS THURSDAT 
Ilona Slassey In 

“NORTIWE8T OUTPOSr* 
PLUS; "FRAMED"

Still in Nazaretli

THE

SHERIDAN

Of course Tuesday night 
is family night at the Sheri-
dan — and by request we 
will repeat our famous 
CHICKEN PIE — made 
from native chickens, flaky 
crust, all you care to eat for

$1.25

YeSf We Mean It

Your Friends Come To The

SHERIDAN
Tel. 3802 Or 3847

Weok End Denlhs

Amf>ulanct }  So rv ic e

Jackson,' Mi.ss. — Chief Justice 
Sydney Smith. 79, of the Mhiaiasip- 
pi Supreme court and a Jurist of 
the court fo- 39 years,

Stamford- Oscar Edward Cesare, 
63. cartoonist whose sketches of 
pehsons in public life were pub-
lished in man> leading neevspapera 
and magazines. He was bom In 
Sweden.'

Washington—Dr. William Plum- 
er Jacobs, 54, president of the 
American Cotton Manufacturers 
association. He was bora In Clin- 

, ton, S. C.

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock In 
the hearing room at the Mtmicipal 
building. ’There are 14 petitions 
to be discussed 'and acted upon.

In addition to the 14 petitions 
there will also be the,petition of 
the Arthur Drug Company for the 
transfer of location of a-'liquor li-
cense from their present location 
to the new store in the business 
blpck recently completed at the 
comer of Mairi' and St. Janies 
streets. ’This petition was up for 
a hearing at Jibe last meeting of 
the Board a,irionth ago but no per-
son appeared In support. Arthur 
Yatkln, president of the firm, was 
ill at .that time, but has recovered 
and will attend the meeting to-
night. No opposition is expect-

S A L  S A Y S :
Still U arth a Dollar!

T

Practically everything .vo« 
buy today costs nearly twice 
as much as. It did seven or 
elglit years ago. Everything ex-
cept our laundry earvice. Our 
low prices speak for themselves,

HAVE YOU.TRIED NEW 
SVSTE.M LAUNDRY 

L.ATELY?
Sal Cirinna. Prop.

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
Harrison Street, Off East Center Street Tel. 3753

Hersliey Uncertain 
Of Draft Intent

Nazareth, Palestine, July 26— i 
i>P)—Miss Elizabeth H. Lee, of 
Norfolk, Conn., was the only 
American woman In this holy city 
during the recent changeover from 
Arab to Israeli Army control.

She directs the G. H. Truett Baby 
Home, which suffered virtually no 
damage during the recent fighting. 
The small nearby Baptist church 
also w'as barely touched.

’The American-flagged Baptist, 
compound is opposite Mary’s welL 

Miss Lee has charge of 16 babies 
at the ’Truett home. 'They are 
well fed and clothed. Miss Kate 
Ellen Gruver ,a missionary teach-
er, of Nashville, Ten., normally 
helps her, but she la now bn home 
leave.

Washington, July 26— 
Whlch age group to call first still 
has MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey 
puzzled. The draft director Is 
going to ask Congress to help 
him decide.

The i Intent of Congres.s isn't 
clear. M,erthey to)d a reporter last 
night. ; He said he will confer 
this week with members of the 
Armed Services committees to get 
their Ideas.

The law authorises the drafting 
of men 19 through 25. Unlike 
previous drafts, there will be no 
drawing of numbers fram a gold- 
flah bowl to decide the order of 
induction. Instead, some age 
group will be selected to get the 
draft staurted with birthdays de-
ciding the order of call.

Hershay aaid rabently that con- 
Biaeration waa being given to call-
ing 25-y#*r-oIds Hret.; But he 
wants to hoar from .tbs men who 
wrote tba law before m a k ^  a

Midget Racer’s
Injuries Fatal

Hartford, July 26—(JV-Willlam 
(Bill) Kilpatrick. 34, of East 
Hampton, & midget auto racing 
driver, died today at St.“Francis 
hospital from injuries he received 
last night during a race at Cherry 
park, Avon.

The accident occurred on the 
first lap of a semi-final race. Kil-
patrick's car collided with one be-
ing driven hy Chei Conklin of 
Danbury. Kilpatrick’s car literally 
wrapped its.il around a light pole.

At the hospital a spokesman said 
Kilpatrick r, ..etved cnest and head 
Injuries. Conklin was shaken up 
but uninjured in the accident. Kil-
patrick was driving his first year 
a.s a racer.

N TH( f'r ■ : N • ■

Supreme Quality R ei^s At

CAVEY’S 45 East Center St.

CHOICE LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS

Dancing Nightly

ED M IRANDA  MUSIC

The stirring story of men whose job 
was lo fight . , . sad the women 
whose lot was to Idvc . . .  and waiil

Wcd„ Tbunk, FrL, Sat, 
Jiriy 2S, «9. M, SI 

Starring
Uaratne Day, Robor Mitehnin 

•THE LOCKET"
ALSO

Gen* Rrapn and His Band 
"BEAT THE BANDA

TODATi "Berlla Express" PLUS; "Bring ’Em Back Alive"

NOONDAY LUNCHEONS

—  8S «  —
SERVED DAILY— EXCEPT SATURDAY

F a r r 's Dininf Room 
Of Distinction

■ ; 'J 'V-

Rockville

List Winners 
In Herc  ̂Tests

Ellington aiifl 
Owners Given 
In Contest

Tollami
Awards

Rockville, July 26—(Special)— 
Three herds have been announced 
winnera In the County contest, part 
of the State Greener Paature Con- 
teot. the three winners being'Uah- 
ler Brothers of Ellington and Tol-
land, Rockwell Holcomb of Som-
ers and Ernest t^upferschmiq of 
Ellington. In the Tolland County 
Greener Pasture Contest awards 
of $250 in prizes will be given and 
the contestants will be rated on the 
percentage'O f improvement in their 
pasture set-up over previous years, 

i The Judges were County Agent 
William Harris of Hartford and As-
sistant County Agent Robert Lauf- 
fer. Other dairymen doing good 
work in the program are George 
Rose, of Bolton; Thorp Brothers, 
Coventry: Tony Mazanik, Edward 
Westover, Morris Kaplan, Colum-
bia: Henry Lanz, Ellington; Leroy 
Kinney. Piobert E. Foote, Hebron: 
Willard J. Stearns. Mansfield; 
Dante Beffa Nebrini, Stafford; 
Frank Niederwerfer, ^ rn o n . ''

Bahler Brothers haVs' about 60 
head of milking cows at present 
and about 39 yearlings freshoiUng 
this fall, with their main pasture 
crop, being ladlno clover of wnicn 
they have about 50 acres. . Rock-
well Holcomb Is carrying about 13 
milkers, and he pastures wheat on 
tobacco land in the spring and 
during late fail, also having about 
14 acres of ladino and fertilized 
grass pastures. Ernest Kupfer- 
schmid has about 35 milkers, with 
about 80-35 acres of ladino and or-
chard grass and 15 acres of fer-
tilized pasture for his milking 
herd.

Baseball
The All-Ro<;kviUo biswball team 

will play Moriarty Brothers team 
at the West Side Ovsl In Manches-
ter this evening at 6 o’clock. On 
Tuesday they meet the Nassifl 
Arms team o f  Manchester at the 
same place.

.Miss I.,oulse Neupert
Mias Louise Neupert. 72. of 19 

•Thompson atreet, died Saturday 
afternoon at the Rockville O ty 
hospital. She was bora in Man-
chester, May 11, 1876, the daugh-
ter of Gustave and Loui.se Fair-
banks Neupert, and had lived in 
Rockville most of her life. She 
was a member of St. Bernard’s 
church. She leaves a brother, 
Harry Neupert, and one nephew, 
Elmer Neupert, of Rockville. The 
funeral will be held Tuesday at 
the Ladd Funeral Home and at St. 
Bernard’s church at 9 a, m. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Supplying Pulpit
Rev. Leonard Stryker of Tolland 

was the preacher at the services 
a t St. Bernard’s church on Sun-
day. He will be the supply rec-
tor during August while Rev. H. 
B. Olmstead, rector, is on vaca-
tion.

Pay Increase
When employes of the White 

Corbin Division of th e . United 
States Envelope Company report-
ed for work today they received 
word of an 8 per cent wage in-
crease effective today. The in-
crease Is general throughout the 
plants of the company, the an-
nouncement being made by E. V. 
Johnson, president of the com-
pany.

Caucus Enrollment
George C. Schcets. Republican, 

and Maurice L. Spurting, Demo-
crat, registrars of voters, have an-
nounced that they will be at the 
office of thb Town Clerk on'Friday 
from 12 noon to 9 p. m.. to enroll 
votefi wishing to take part in the 
political caucuses of the town.

Realty Changes
Several real estate changes 

were made last week as follows: 
Kraii Kilpatrick of Talcottvillc 
has sold to Charles Herbert and 
Virginia Browm of East Hartford, 
an acre of land on Elm street. Tal- 
cottvllle, federal , stamps totaling 
$1.6.5: Olive L. Loveland and Jen-
nie M. Loveland have sold to Em-

ma M. Bltber, property on Grant 
street, federal atampe $L60; Han-
nah Bieder has sold to Jofieph Mill-
er, land and buildtnga On Grove 
street, the deed being dated Octo-
ber 24. 1947; Henry G. Luetjen has 
sold' to Noiman LeDuc of East 
Hartford, 7.15 acres on Bolton 
road, stamps total $1.10; Saul L. 
Pelzer has'oold to Mandel Lflrie, 
property on Union street, formerly 
the Giber property, stamps total 
$7.70; Minnie L. Bldwell has sold 
to Forest L. Bidweli, two pieces 
of property on the Vernon Center 
to Vernon Depot road In Vernon: 
Wallle Price of Hartford has sold 
to Norman J. LeDuc and O are 
LeDuc, property on the Bolton 
road.

Child Baptized
At the service in the Ckilumbia 

Congregational church on Sunday 
morning. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes baptized his granddaugh-
ter, Jane Constance, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie BTookes of 
Rockville. Dr. Brookes Is interim 
pastor of the Columbia church.

Dance Wednesday
The Legion Post will hold its 

first annual summer dance on 
Wednesday evening. July 28, at the 
Sandy Beach Ballroom, Crystal 
Lake.the proceeds to go toward a 
television set for the Legion Home.
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*^Ru88iaii Roulette’ 
Plavei* Loses Life

Pottsville, Pa.. July 26- iVPi—A 
demonstraticn of “Russian roul-
ette” cost a 39-year-old Girard- 
vllle. Pa., man his life.

State Policeman Stanley Petzak 
identified the man as John W, 
Brosious.

"Russian roulette” consists of 
placing a single bullet In the cyl-
inder of a revolver, spinning, the 
cylinder, preasing the revolver 
against the head and pulling the 
trigger.,

Petzak gave this version, of 
.shooting of Brosious yesterday;

The Girardville man had'gene 
with some friends to an isolated 
spot for revolver practice. As the 
group was ivturning, Brosious 
twirled the cylinder of the re-
volver, pressed the barrel against 
his,head and explained that was 
how "Russian roulette" was play ed.

The revolver discharged, wound-
ing him fatally, Petzak said.

Plane G*ash 
Injures Trio

Aircraft Goes Into Spin 
Near l^Ieriden Munici-
pal Airport
Meriden. July 26—OP)-— Three 

persons were injured, _one serious-
ly. Sunday when a four-passenger 
cabin plane went into a spin near 
the Meriden Municipal airport and 
crashed into a Yalesville peach 
orchard. >

The three are George Cox. 47, 
of 1$3 Park evenUe. East Orange. 
N, J.; his son. Jay R. Cox. 18. of 
the same address, and Mrs. Kata- 
lin Blame, 29, of 340 East 50th 
street. New York City.

They were taken to the Meriden 
hospital, where they were treated 
for various injuries.

Pilot In 8eriom CondiHon 
George Cox,.the pilot, w-qs re-

ported in a serious condition.
Jay Ctox, interviewed at the hos-

pital, said his father was piloting 
the plane into the Meriden air-
port when he noticed another 
plane on Ihe field and decided to 
circle the area until a landing was 
possible. _

.After circling twice, .said Jay, 
the plane banked sharply and went 
into a spin at an altitude of 300 
feet, finally crashing into the 
peach orchard.

Flier a t Field Sound* .Alarm 
Ernest L. Markhan, airport 

manager, said one of the fliers at 
the field saw* the ship crash and 
sounded the alarm. After speed-
ing to the scene, he reported he 
helped the pilot and Mrs. Blame, 
who was severely cut. He found 
Jay walking about.

Markhan said "luckily for the 
occupants of the plane, it did not 
catch Are.

EUiugton
Mra. Charlea Hein, of Rockville- 

Somers road, haa |?eturhed to her 
home after two. weeks’ \’acation 
spent with friends iii Clinton.

Mra. Charles Willis, of New 
York, who haa been vacationing 
at Oape Cod, is apending a few 
days with Rev. and Mra. John C. 
Miller a t the parsonage before re-
turning home.

The final seirilce until Septem-
ber was held at the Congregation-
al church Sunday morning. Rev. 
and Mrs. John C. Miller will have 
a vacation during the month of 
August Mr. Miller will leave Sat-
urday, July 31 Tor Northfleld 
where he will attend a  rcligioua 
conference for ten days.

$;r. and Mrs. Ira Eggleston 
spept the week-end with Mr. Eg-
gleston’s son in Baldwinsrille, 
Mass.

Mrs. Robert Betterly of Elling-
ton and her sister. Mrs. Georgs 
Fox of Somers have returned 1 
from a  vacation spent with cous- ‘ 
ins in Rutland, Vt.

Body Found Floating

Waterbury. July 26—14>>—Joseph 
Fortier, 44, drowned in Bellview 
loke SatuMay and his body was 
recovered yesterday after a trio 
of ’teen age boys had found it 
floating near the shoie. Medical 
Examiner Dt. BWward Kirschbnum 
aaid death was duo to drowning 
and was "probably accidental.” 
Fortier loavec his widow, two 
daughters, his mother, a brother 
and two sisters.

Schedule Date 
For Field DavV—- - . 1

Vernon Group lo Si>on- 
sor Event to Be Held 
Here on Orlolier 9

Corps who will donate the prizes. 
Last year a Field Day waa run 
tn RockvUIe with more than 40 ] 
corps from this and surrouniiing 
states attending. It ia expected 
that the affair w ill attract as msny 

. corps this yesr.
! In the Iste aftehiooiv there will 
! be a parade of all of the corps up 
; Main street. The routing of the 
; parade has not yet been arranged 
in full.

I I

The Silhouette Biigle snd Drum 
Corps of Vernon has received th e ; 
sanction for a Field Day to be held 

•October 9 in ine Center Park In 
Manchester and in the Manchester; 
Armory. The Field Day will open ’ 
at 1 p. m. in the' park and in the i 
evening will be removed to the 

i Armory where the competition and 
awarding of prizes w ill be com-
pleted.

•The Field Da.v is to be run by ' 
the Silhouette Bugle and Drum j

F IL M S  7 6
Printed and Developed^^ flwDeveloped* 
Enlarged Free Cents

Bulldozing
Exeavatinf Of AH Kind 

Equipment Rentals—Cellara—Land Clcarinf 
Rnadfi—Driveways—Pon^—Dama, Ete.

A. DZEN CONSTRUCTION
Phone 3.')2.3. ,Manche.vfer Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

Something Refreshing, 
Something Wholesome
V a

B-39s Land At Aden

Aden, July 26 — ivpi _  Three 
American B-29s circling the globe 
landed at this British port in 
southern Arabia this morning 
They hopped here from Tripoli 
Libia. '

Special Session  
Poll Is Plannecl

Hartford, .Tul.v 26-r-(.4>)—A ques-
tionnaire will be sent to every 
member of the General Assembly' 
by the State Veterans Housing 
council in an effort to get action 
on veterans’ housing legislation.

It will ask each legislator if he 
thinks a .ipccial .ses.sion should be 
called to har.ule the hou.sing prob-
lem, and what his ideas are with 
regard to hoiiring.

Harry Howroyd of Wethersfield, 
VHC spokesman, said the question-
naire W’as prepared by a commit-
tee of Waterbury vetenms.

Choice of Wallace 
Gets Much Space j

Moscow, July 26—(/P)—Pravda,. 
Communist party newspaper, de-
voted a large portion of its back | 
page today to a Philadelphia story 

' on the nomination of Henry A. 
Wallace for president on the Pro-
gressive party ticket. It made no 
editorial comment. j

Pravda has devoted much more j 
space. to the Progressive party ' 
convention than to either the Re-' 
publican or Democratic conven-1 
tions.

Youngsters Held in Burglaries
■■ i

New Haven. July 26—(jP) — Two, 
I youngsters, 10 and 12 years olr i 
i respectively, were captured by po- |
• lice last nig..l. charged with com- 
; mitting more than ,50 burglaries 
' here during the past four months, 
i The youngsters were booked as 
j delinquents and held for arraign-
* ment in juvenile court.

Did you know that 10 */. of your Incoms invastsd In 
Insurance would protect the other 90*/* of your total 
Income?

There is o Form Bureau insurance contract that will 
provide for all of your proiection needs.

For complete information about your insurance 
needs, write or coll —

y .  ‘ .AGE.NTS:
. FRED T. BAKER

105 Iloll Street, Tel. 3-1363

LEON.4RD D. RIVARD
39 .McKinley Street, Tel.

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
184 Bissell Street, Tel. 3-1363

• " ►
.. K tprtitn ting

FARM BURUU MUTUAL AUTOMOIIIE INSURANCE COMRANY 
FARM lUREAU MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMRANY 

FARM BUREAU LIFE INSURANCE COMRANY 
Hame Offices — Calumbvt, Olile

“SPEEDY”
I (

Turupike Autu Body Wurka
WITH VOuO eCAicES 

>lOUtL BE COVERED WITH 
51a PSET OP oeoiAJD. . 
CiRST TMIWO YOU Ll-^

FOLK'S WOULD rAtCB t h e i r ! 
AuTOMOBtLES Tri

iMKdAuni
MtrWMS

S M D .H A sg  TH EM  C H » 'c* 'E 'n  O. EB f ob ospt^TiVr BRAn-is 
THSy“0  M ^_t msm«s l v s s

|iRNPiKE Aut o Bo d y Wo r k s
7045 • 2-2540 lwR6Ch£R

M A/VC^£ST£R ,CO/Y/Y£CT/Cl/T

Y o U '' j v

Is it any wonder the really 
smart womaq always goes to 
her beauty aNop for hair-cars? 
A sncx«ssful and beautiful per-
manent wAve is far more than 
just n "curl”: it requires the 
skill of trained fingers, and the 
knowledge of lotion sqipUcation 
and precision timing t ta t  only 
a  professional cosmotologist can 
posseaa. Why not rail for an ap-
pointment today?

HAIRDRESSERS’ GUILD 
OF CONNECTICUT, Inc.

•omiD UNon AUTHoaiTY or me coca  coia  coufa ny iy 

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Conn., East Hartford, Conn.

OIS4I. tv* C*c^*is C**NWW

;r. V

We Have Special Equipment 
For Cleaning RADIATORS

• After we've cleaned your radiator with our new PRESSURE 
PURGER your cooling system will work at higher efficiency, 
your engine will run cooler, better..
This effective NEW system of radiator cleaning leaven the 
radiator right in the car. It is not nece.ssary to remove the 
radiator from under the hood. This saves you time, labor 
costs, gives you a quicker, and what’s more, a BETTER job.

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED ON SALES,
PARTS and SERVICE. Ask Us About It«

WE AIM TO TAKE CARE OF OUR OWN

M A K I THISi R IPAIR  SIRVICE

B R O W N - B E A U R R E , l a c .
30 BISSELL STREET PHONE 7191 • 2-0698 

Tom Brown ‘Howard F* Beoupro

Personal
Proprirtor
Attention

. . .  at all times at either of the Holmes 
Funeral Homes. Mark Holmes super-
vises every detail of the service from 
beginning to end. _

TWO Manchester Funeral Ho ims

FUNERAL HOMES
.’8 WOODBRIOGE ■' I 

400 MAIN ST I
MANONtSTtl?

P H O N E  7 8 9 7

The BEST Hot Weather'Food
BERGREN’S 

FARM MILK
I>rink it, use lots of 
it in cooking, let the 

9  children have aU 
they want between meals. 
It’s Lab-Tested, it’s  energy 
filled. It’s easily digested 
and last but not least. It’a 
DELICIOUS!

pur Mouth-Watering, Lab* 
Tested Ice Cream at Ice 
Cream Bar, 844 Main SL

DAIRY
FARMSM ergre^

1114 B U R N S I D E  A V E  144 M A I N  ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

t e l  l - i m  TEL E N T E R P R I S E  1125

The Loyal 
Order of Moose

offers you this 
protection for about 

four cents a day*
‘t'.

1 Weekly Siek Benefits 

2 ' Funeral expense;
b ••

.3 Mooseheart Ser> ice for your nife and chil-
dren shotiM the need arisf.

■4 Moosehaven Service for you and you|r wife 
w hen old age eoiiies. '

Nice attractive clubs where a social evening can ba 
spent with friends whose company yon enjoy.

Visit our attractive adslide display in the wind4MV of 
the Thrifty Cleaner 981 Main Street and see the sdory 
of this great fraternity that protects from the cradW 
to the grave.

Tear out this blank, flO it out and Audi to John 
G. Hamilton. 146 Center Street, Maachcater* and 
a. Representative of this knlge wiH call aifMl ex-
plain this fraternity to yon.

Name ' .̂.• .*. • . . . . •*. •••«**•*.**************aA a

Adifrosw ••*•••••  ee• • » • • • • • • • • •  e Pfco®9
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Marshall Plan 
Buying Slumps

Unluul and 
Slovakia Get 
In Recovery

Czecho*
Orders
Effort

like «  millUjy  llience? Defenelve 
d.inzer betwef-n the weetem ra-, 
tiona mav be a ih 'i| ,.b iit a
full blooded military aillunee can 
only eventual;.'’ lead to war."

Mayhew Icraely replied: "The 
Foreign Office la " c l l  aware of the I 
implitatlona. ; |

W. N. \V»'-bcy, another Label ite, 
the diatua- !

Obituary

Deaths
•E k e d  for aaaurancea 
•iona "w-111 not lead to a commit-
ment of fighting alongside the 
United States if the latter ia in-
volved in a war with the Soviet 
union."

"That do»sn't ari.se," said May-
hew.

Waahtngton, July 2S—Wh—J^ar- 
ah tf plan buying went Into a 
riUMLMM w»ek, but for the Srat 
t lm a ^ o  countries In the Russian 
 phara ware brought Into the Euro- • ___

**^toUmd WM given a $488,000 Wedding Date
ordar for ground wood pulp, and a ^  -
$400,000 ttam for freight car re- i r p  TP I V r k t g a g S
pairs was assigned to Sovlet-doml- A  U  Sj C  i  V d i e U
n a M  Cnchoslovakia. '

Offlciala blamed delays In get-
ting new July-SeptemlKr quarter- ^  -i *
ly allocations In shape for the only r a H i lI J  lO  
$l$,e02,478 worth of supplies and | rpv E v e n t  
aarvlcts authorised by the E co -; 
nomle Cooperation administration ; 
last week.

Average weekly authorisations | 
have been about $100,000,000. and

C e le b ra t e
^ i t h an

O u t d o o r P a r t v

John B. Stone
John B. Slone, 71, formerly of 

487 Center street, died Saturday 
In St. Petersburg, Fla. Intemicnt 
will be In St. Petersburg tomorAw.

Mr. Stontf leaves his, wife. Mary 
Stone; one oieter. Mrs. A. F. Jarvis 
o f 34 Perkins street: and several 
nieces and nephews.

Mr. Stone was the uncle of 
Alexander Jnivis, well known local 
contractor and builder of homes. 
Mr. Jarvis learned the con.sti uction 
buaineat frem Mr. Stone, his grand-
father, the late Joseph Stone, snd 
his father, the late A. F. Jarvis.

John Paul Maison
John Paul Maison, 29. of Avery 

street. South Windsor, died Sun-
day at Rockville City hospital af-

Clerk Speaks 
To Kiwaiiians

Clerk of* Local Small 
Claims Court Explains 
Its Operation

Attorney John O’Connor, clerk 
of the Manchester Small Oaims 
court, was the speaker at the Kl- 
wanis Club meeting held at the 
Manchester Country Club this 
noon. O'Connor waa Introduced 
to the KIwanians by Charles 
Crockett.

The attorney described the pro-
cedure used in the local court and 
the development o f the court since 
Its inception laat November under 
the new’ town charter. Since the 
Small Claims court started, it "has 
been growing by leaps and 
bounds,” said O'Connor. A total 
of 23 to 30 cases are scheduled for

About Town

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richmond
ofliciaia predicted orders will re-j of 808 South Main street i will be 
^  to that figure shortly. married 55 years Wednesday. Ju y

will receive I 28. Members of tlieir familyForeign epuntries 
$18,735,000. or roughly 72 per cent, 
o f the money earmarked for the 
new purchases. Belgium will re-
ceive the greatest share. $7,847.- 
000. Other supplying countries 
are Sweden. Britain, Uruguay, Bra- 

Mezieo and Switzerland

celebrated the event with an out-
door party at the Tracy home-
stead Saturday evening and re 
membered them with flowers and 
gifts.

With the exception .of two of 
their 'grandsons.. Wlhsiow and

ter a brief ill: esa. He was born in each session, he said, o f which ap-

AVJbtWV W4U . ---- -----  —
BlROfial Otrmany will receive the Timothy Richmond, sons of Mr

greataat aaalatance, $13,450,000 
worth. Greece will get $2,140,000; 
Italy $1.970,000; Denmark $1,322,- 
000. and China $11,478.

Iba  new authorlzatione bring to 
$085,022,702 the amount earmark-
ed to date for western Europe, 
Trieste and China, including ahip- 
ftn r  dtaiges and adjuatmenta. 
f ^ c e  with $281,343,545 heada the 
reetpienta, followed by BriUin with 

.066,200 and Italy $108,865,044.
redpl
$230,(

29 Persons

Die in Crash

(Oeattnned from Page One)

towar asked the R. C. A. F. Search 
and Rescue division to start a
j0grch

Rlmouski Airlines Pilot Ken Ir- 
win spotted the wreck Sunday 
morning.

The R. C. A. F. which had sent 
out a Lancaster with two para- 
ebutiata and medical auppllea, flew 
over the scene after Irwin spotted 
I t  th ey  reported sighting several 
peraona, which raised hopes that 
some had survived, but these were 
dashed later when ground partiea 
asM aU 39 ware dead.

Thaae appiarently ware no wrlt- 
TiiifTir of the actual crash, but one 
man who -lives about eight miles 
from the scene aald hq heard "a 
thundering noise, then an explo- 
Moo.”

Diplomats Confer 

German Crisis

(Owittoua i flram Faga One)

man and Secretary o f Btata H af- 
 tiaii, d a y  yesterday checked up 
on developmenta during his ab- 
aoma and then met with Bohlen, 
Douglas and Smith as a prelimin-
ary tor the London talks.

MUOh the same sort o f review 
win ba furnished the British to-
morrow when Robertson flies here 
with a first hand report for the 
Foreign Office.

The British cabinet met today 
primarily to dlacuaa domestic af- 
fSim. A cabinet source reported, 
however, that Bevin had circulated 
among his colleagues a summary 
o f Berlin devtlopments.

C. P. Mayhew, under secretary of 
the Foreign OffiOe, told the Hpuae 
o f Commons today the United 
States and Canada have not joined 
the western European alllance'a 
permanent Military committee.

He waa replying to a question by 
Ranald Chamberlain, Laborite 
member as a result of an announce- 
noent last wreck that American and 
Canadian military men are sitting 
ia nowVn maepings^of the commit-
tee. That body was eel up under 
the Bniaaqia pact among BHtain, 
France and the Benelux countries.

Mayhew said they were partici-
pating aa “ non membera."

"Will you bear In •nlnd,”  Cham-
berlain continued, “ the great dang-
er o f slipping Into something

and Mrs. Wlnalow Richmond, who 
are spending the summer in camp, 
the group waa identical to the one 
which gathered on the occasion of 
the golden wedding to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richmond, five years ago at 
their home.

Others present included Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mathers and family 
who have just returned from Cali-
fornia; Mr. and Mrs. Winslow 
Richmond of Summit, N. J., 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bron and 
family of Colchester: Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Richmond of this towm; 
Miss Helen Richmond and Mrs. 
Marlon Ekldy, alao of Manchester: 
Mrs. Richmond's brother, J. C. 
Tracy and his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs William 
Wheelock, Jr, of West Hartford.

^ fo r e  her marriage Mrs. Rich-
mond was Miss Mary Tracy. She 
was bom in the house she now 
occupies and also all of her chil-
dren. The ceremony was per-
formed in the old parsonage of 
the South Methodist church at the 
time, now located on Spruce 
street. The, oiflctating clergy-
man waa Rev. James M. Talber 
who served the church in 1891- 
1893.

Both have been actively engag-
ed in church work for many years. 
Mrs. Richmond is also a promi-
nent member o f the local branch 
of the Women’s Christian Temper-
ance Union, and the Women’s So-
ciety for Christian Service of the 
church.

An employee of Cheney Broth-
ers since hlB early teens, Mr. 
Richmond retired a year or two 
ago. He was busy hoeing com 
this morning when a reporter 
called the Richmond home.

South Windsor, the son of John S 
and Anna S.’Uionis Malsun. He "a s  
employed oy Pratt and Whitney as 
a mechanic. A member of St. Fran-
cis of Assisi church. South Windsor, 
and the VF'.V. he sen'cd for three 

- years In the Army during Woild 
- 1 War II, u k in g  part In the Nor-

mandy InvCsiun on D Day.
Besides his parents, Maison 

le.’wes a twin brother, Edward S. 
Maison, and another brother, Fran-
cis A. Maison, add a sister. Miss 
Sophia Maison, all of South Wind-
sor. A military funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. at the White 
Funeral Home, Rockville, with 
services at SL Frarfoia of Assisi 
church at 9 B ’.irial will be In St. 
Catherine cemetery. Broad Brook.

Foreign Policy 
Of Yugoslavia 

Told tojleds
(Continued from Page One)

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

In loving memory of James Lennon, 
W “ ‘h. 198*. and
Msssly O. Mnnon who paued away 
July Moth, im .

ICa only a wonderful journey.
an old world to a new; , 

Wlmr# golden gates have opened wide, 
To let our loved ones through;
Aad tlmre vHth jutt the aame glad 

 nlU.
And the heart we eherlah so;
Onr dear ones wait ImUI we meet.
Ia the land whera loved ones go,.

. The Lennon family.

t c g a l  N eticca

A penniT w  raoBATs held 
'rttWn aad for the 

XMslrtet of Maaebester, on the 24th 
dawM J«ly. A©.. I24i:
.  Preaent HON. WILUAU S. HTDE. 
Judge.

BaUU of Alice Holtettler. late of 
Manebaster, la laid Dlitrict, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
bis admialstratlon account with Md 
oatato to this Court for allowance, (i 
la

OBOBRSO; That the 31st day of 
July, xm , at • o'clock. (d.s.L) fore- 
nooa. at tba Probata Office In the 
Municipal Bulldlag la said lUaehes- 
tar, ba and tba aanm is aaaigned for 
a baarlng on tba aJlowanee of aald 
.i rn'itrctloD account with said aa- 
•‘.f and this Court directs that aotlea 

tlM tina aad Ptacs aaiianad for 
said bearing be gtvan to all persona 
kuevu to ba Intoraatod tharetn to ap- 

and ba Ijaard tbaraon by -publlah-
s r . "  copy 'of 'this order In' sopne 
nturwAper having a circulation In aald 
nutnot. at laart 9ve daya before the

"* w a S jfS l g. m V K . Judge.

goslavla engaged in so little trade 
wdth the western democracies, in-
cluding the United States. Tito, 
he said, replied that the western 
nations had not made it possible.

"On what conditions would you 
deal with America?" Olson asked.

"We W’ould be very happy to 
have trade relations with Ameri-
ca on the condition there would 
be no political conditions,”  Tito 
replied.

Olson said Tito enmhasized 
again that Ifugoslavia would re-
fuse to accept any political inter-
ference but is r e a ^  to deal strict-
ly on a business basis.

Rev. Joseph McKinney 
Rev. Joseph McKinney of Man-

itoba, Canada, brother of George 
McKinney, o f 95 Foster street, died 
at St. Bonlfall hospital July 14. It 
w’lli be remembered that while vis-
iting hla relatives here some time 
ago he occupied the pulpit of St. 
Mary’s church here.

He waa bom  in County Armagh, 
Ireland. He came to America 
while a young man. studied for the 
ministry and has served the Epis-
copal (^urch in Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, for 46 years.

Besides hia wife he leaves three 
daughters and two tons, both sons 
are Episcopal ministers, one 
preaching in Winnipeg and the 
other in San Antonio, Texas.

Clarence Tryon
Clarence Tryon o f New Haven, 

former proprietor o f a confection-
ary store on North Main street, 
died suddenly in New Haven Sat-
urday. He waa stricken while 
aboard a bus on h is 'w ay  home 
from work. His funeral ia being 
held in New Haven this afternoon 
and he will be buried in that city.

Mr. Tryon was proprietor of the 
store now owned by Robert Gray, 
and he disposed o f the business In 
1912, leaving Manchester soon aft-
er.

America, Britain 

Ban Trains Going 

To.R eds’ Sector

(Cantlnaed’ from Pagn One)

Flag Presented 

To Local Lodge

Mrs. Helen Henry, patriotic in-
structor of Mary C. Keeney Tent, 
No. 14, Daughters, o f Union Vet-
erans o f the Cflvil War. in behalf 
o f  the tent, presented to King 
David Lodge of Odd Fellows an 
American flag. Mrs. Beatrice Man-
ning, past national president of 
the DUVenv, waa a member of the 
delegation.

The lodge meeting Friday eve-
ning was followed by the gnnual 
watermelon contest. P. G. Alonzo 
Foreman beat his rival o f 15 
years, P, G. M. Harry Sweet. 
F<»eman consumed the melon In 
four minutes and eleven seconds, 
and received the prize, a blue seed 
collector tied with pink ribbon. 
The members hope that some Odd 
Fellow will be able to beat the 
champion next year.

Fall Down Stairs 

Injures Woman

Mrs. Annie Herron o f 21 Edger- 
ton street slipped and fell down 
the stairs in toe Rubinow build-
ing Sunday and suffered a possi-
ble fractured shoulder. X-rays 
were taken tola morning at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital to 
determine toe extent of her In- 
juriea.

The Injured woman was first 
treated fit toe emergency room 
but was Utef admitted aa a pa-
tient ,

Public Kecortls

Marriage Applli-atlon 
Arthur Joseph Buduo of-Wofebs- 

ter and Theresa taab-'ia Miller of 
Worcester. No wedding daU(̂  noted.

the rail block is not known. The 
order will cut off toe ahlpment of 
20,000 tone a month o f pyrite, a 
steel ingredient, from Italy to the 
Russian zone. It will halt toe sup-
ply o f brown co ti from eastern 
Germany to Switzerliand and stop 
a small ambunt o f ^ taah  that has 
been going to Berlin.

The ban also will halt ship-
ments of pltwood, potassium 
chloride, and general. cargo from 
the Soviet zone to Italy, and 
sulphur, magnesium silicate and 
general cargo from Italy to the 
Russian zone.

Prior to April 1, when the Rua- 
slans begin .placing obstructions 
on traffic, there were about 60 
t r̂alns a month In each olrectlon 
between the Soviet and the west. 
They carried to the Soviet zone 
each month about 22,000 tons o f 
iron and steel, 150.000 tons of 
coal and large quantities of gen-
eral cargo, the latter category in-
cluding products for Berlin.

The vofiime had dropped sbArp- 
ly, liowever. since ,AprU 1.

In another, development, the 
Berlin city government ordered 
toe dismissal o f Police President 
Paul Markgraf who waa appoint 
ed to hla position by the Russians 
In 1945.  ̂ ^

Dr. Ferdinand Frledenaburg, 
deputy mayor o f Berlin, eald he 
had handed Markgfraf a letter of 
dismlBsal, ordering him to  turn 
over hla office to hla assistant. 
 The move .was expected to have 
wide repercussions In tola lOur- 
power city. »

Markgraf holds toe highest 
O rm an mlUtary awMd. The 
slans captured him at S t^ngrad , 
put him through Soviet "dortrlna- 
tlon” with other German officers, 
and brought hlin to BerUn soon
after the city fell. He h a s t e n
constantly criticised by anti-C3om- 
munist political parO s.

Franz Neumann, Berlin leader 
o f toe Social Democratic party, 
said Markgraf was res^nsible 
for toe wave o f  political kldnap- 
Inga in Berlin in which 5,413 j^r- 
sona have dlaappeared during toe 
occupation. Neumann a^d the 
kldnapings were done by toe Rus-
sians with the connivance of po-
nce in the Soviet sector.

The Russians later today told 
Friedensburg they conaidered-that 
he had exceeded his powers in dis-
missing toe police chief. The dep-
uty mayor said he had done his 
duty and aaked for an opportunity 
to net forth hla vlewa later to Rus-
sian autooriUea. They agreed to 
that. '

British and French authorities 
reportedly expreaaed wllllngneea 
aarlifr to confer, on all o f Ger-
many. And Oen. Lucius D. a a y , 
American military governor for 
Germany, indicated last night 
Ihiat toe U. S. has a"’ung into line 
with toe Brj^ah'and French posi-

proxlmately 80 per cent are settled
out of court.

The local court has jurisdiction 
over all claims up to one hundred 
dollars. Although cases may be 
handled from all over the state, 
either the plaintiff or toa defend-
ant must be a resident o f Man-
chester.

Simple Procedure 
The procedure Is aimple, explain-

ed toe clerk. A person wishing 
to file a claim must register hie 
c.iaim in the court snd give the 
necessary information to toe clerk. 
This Information is condensed on 
a card that la preaented when the 
caae appears In court. The plain-
tiff must pay a aum of $1.50 upon 
filing his claim to defray some of 
the expenses of toe court. This 
money is refunded to him at toe 
close of the case, if  toe court de-
cides in his favor.

Much of the court’s service is 
done by registered mail. Upon 
toe filing of toe claim, the defend-
ant is sent a registered form. On 
tots form, he la notified that he 
can settle out o f court if he so 
wishes. A  period o f two to three 
weeks is .usually allowed before toe 
case is scheduled for a court hear-
ing. Thla gives toe defendant 
time to either plan hia finances to 
pay the claim, settle out of court, 
or prepare to contest the claim.

GU’en Time To Pay 
. After the case la decided against 
the defendant, he is usually allow-
ed a period of two weeks in which 
to pay toe claim. I f  toe defend-
ant fails to pay in this time, toe 
clerk of toe court sends him a 
form which is an automatic order 
tor toe defendant to pay $5 a week 
towards the claim. If the defend-
ant again falls to comply to toe 
order, an execution la issued. If 
toe defendant is self-employed, this 
execution is drawn up against 
him. If he is employed, toe exe-
cution is sent to his employer and 
the employer is ordered to with-
draw a stipulated amount from toe 
defendant’s wages each week.

The aheriff^s yvork starts with 
‘the issue o f the execution. Papers 
are served on the employer and the 
coat of toe execution is added to 
the amount that toe defendant 
must pay.

Do Not Appear In Court 
Some people, owning biulneases, 

explained toe attorney, do not 
wieh to appear in court and instead 
send one o f their employees tohan- 
die toe caae. If tola is done, the 
employer must sign papers giving 
Ills representative power of attor-
ney fob that particular claim.

O'CTonnor illustrated his talk 
with samples of the different forms 
he discussed, and answered several 
queries during the question period 
following. He estimated that ap-
proximately 750 cases have been 
tried in the Small Cfiaims court 
since Its Inception.

During the business meeUng 
preceding toe speaker, WUliam '<P. 
Slover, superintendent of the 
Manchester Memorial hospital, 
presented the KIwanians with a

Sold derby. Presldsfi’t Herb Mc- 
Jnney accepted the gift for the 

club. The gold derby will be used 
for holding the tickets In the 
drawing for the attendance prize. 
KIwanians have been without a 
derby for several months since 
the one they had previously was 
lo#t.

E. J. Holl waa the winner of the 
attendance prize, donated by 
Parker Soren.

A special congregational meet-
ing will be held this evening at 
eight o'clock in Emanuel Luther-
an church for toe purpose o f 
electing a parish house building 
committee for its work.

The monthly biulnesa meeting 
o f Dilworto-Comell-Quey Post, 
American Legion, will be held this 
evening at toe home on L,eonard 
streeL Important business will be 
conducted And a large attendance 
of members la requested.

Norman Kronick will be toe 
disc jockey tomorrow afternoon' 
at five o'clock for a teen-age pro-
gram over Station WCCC. Dur-
ing toe presentation of toe rec-
ords, he wlU do impersonations.

Samuel Vacantl o f 417 East 
Center street, was toe winner of 
toe 12to Betty O ocker pressure 
cooker at Potterton’a Saturday 
afternoon. The ticket was drawn 
by Irene Hayes o f 7 Ford street.

The July issue o f "Food Mar-
keting in New England,” contains 
a picture of C3iri8 Petersen, well 
known Wapping market garden-
er whose farm is located on toe 
hill between Deming and Buck- 
land streets. Mr. Petersen, a pio-
neer practitioner of soli conserva-
tion, la photographed in an im-
mense field of lettuce, illustrating 
how he terraces his lettuce plant-
ings.

Another in toe series of Tues-
day morning story hours will be 
conducted by Miss Marion Jes^e- 
man, cliildren's librarian, tomor-
row morning at 10:30 in Center 
Park. If toe deather is stormy it 
will be held- - In toe children’s 
room.

Truce Breach 
Charges Loom

Security. Council Will 
Hear Israeli and Arab 
Contentions Tomorrow

Lake Success,^uly 26 — (P)— 
Israeli and Arab charges o f truce 
violations in Palestine go before 
the Security CMuncil tomorrow for 
a hearing.

The Council also ia expected to 
vote on a Syrian reaoluUon asking 
toe International Court o f Justice 
to rule on toe sUtua o f Palestine 
after the British mandate ended 
May 15. ’

Defeat Predicted 
Delegates opposed to toe Syrian 

move called it another Arab at-
tempt to set asfde the United Na-
tions plan to partition Palestine. 
They predicted iUwouId be defeat-
ed.

The Ckmncll will meet at 10 a. 
m. (e. a. t.) tomorrow for Ita first 
session since it ordered toe truce 
now in effect in the Holy Land.

The delegates also may hear an 
Israeli .protest against toe alleged 
detention o f 9,000 Jews by the 
British on Cyprus and a British 
complaint against detention by toe 
Jews o f five British citizens In 
Jerusalem.

Indonesian Question On List 
The Council also has put toe In-

donesian situation on its Tuesday 
work-list but it may not take up 
that problem at that time because 
of toe Palestine question.

The Little Aeaembly wes called 
to meet today. It is working on 
its report to toe General Assembly 
which will meet in Paris Septem-
ber 21.

Republicans Wait 

Truman Message 

Before Decisions

(Contlnned from Page One)

Wallace Starting 

Political Crulsade

Uona.

(Continued'from Page One) ...

United States and the Soviet 
union.”

Hayford's a m e n d m e n t  was 
shouted down by delegates, who 
approved a plank aajdifg:

"We believe, with Henry A. 
Wallace, that there ia no differ-
ence which cannot be settled by 
peaceful, hopeful' negotiations.'*

The platform arguments prompt-
ed Wallace to tell the youth meet-
ing later than "the newspaper will 
mess up In 8i000 ways” toe record-
ing of the events.

“Neither of the two major par-
ties would, have dared to hold a 
full dress debate on their platforms 
such as we had.” he declared.* 

Gives Convention Praise
Praising the convention as a 

"demonstration In democracy," he 
declared:

"Never In one city before has it 
been possible to see what America 
\yas like as it has been right here 
l:i Philadelphia In the , past fe'v 
days.”

.iiillace and Taylor took over 
oHlcial leadership o f the new party 
at a colorful outdoor rally in Phila-
delphia's Shibe Park baseball 
grounds Saturday-night.

A crowd of the' faithful who paid 
about $30,000 to get In to cheer 
their heroes and contributed about 
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 mora in gifts, nearly 
mbbbcd Wallacs at vtoat ha da- 
scribed as about the happiest mo-
ment in his life.

With a nearly full moon peering 
down over the right'field  fence, 
Wallace made it clear that his. 
third party campaign will be gear-
ed I almolat wholly to the peace 
theme. '

ment to meet and adjourn” after 
toe president's speech hut that he 
doubts many congressmen favor 
this.

" I  think we’K probably meet 
every day,” Taft told a reporter. 
“That’s what we're hero for.”

Rep. Frederick C. Smith (R- 
Ohio) told the house he is going to 
introduce a resolution culling upon 
Congress to adjourn just as soon 
aa Mr. Truman finishes reading his 
message tomorrow’. ^

“ There la no good reason for this 
special session of Congress; This 
Is a political move, pure and aim 
pie,” Smith said.

Senator Olln D. Johnston (D., S. 
C.), w’ho announced a similar in-
tention previously, said he would 
wait "until I read and digest toe 
President’s message” before decid-
ing whether to offea an adjourn' 
ment resolution.

Johnston told reporters: The 
session will mean “ nothing but 
headaches for the Democrats.' 
The Republicans have toe ma.lor- 
Ity and “can put toe President in 
toe hole."

Other Republicans said toe only 
part o f Mr. Truman's expected 
program now ready for Senate ac-
tion are three civil righte bills 
anti-Iynch, antl-poU tax and one 
to set up a fair employment prac 
tices commission.

Southerners have promised i 
filibuster if any attempt is madO' 
to bring these measures up.
. Senator Russell (D.. Ga.) said 
that Boutoem Democratic senators 
wrlU confer on civil rights legisla 
tlon later today or tomorrow.

Ruasell told reporters It would 
be for toe purpose of "renewing 
our determination” to fight any ef-
fort to pass civil rights measures 
at toe special session.

Russell said 21 senators will be 
Invited to the meeting.

In toe House, 310 members an-
swered toe opening roll call. Al-
though toe Senate quit for toe day 
within 11 minutes, the House set-
tled down to hear numerous 
speeches on Inflation and prices, 
housing, cigil rights legislation 
and other issues.

Urges Prompt Passage of Bills 
R eprm ntatlve Bender (R., 

Ohio) urged prompt passage of 
ant-Iynch, antl-poU tax and other 
civil rights le^slation “endorsed 
by both political parties (Republi-
cans and Democrats) in their plat-
forms."

Sender proposed to the House 
that "we rise higher than toe nu>- 
tives w’hich prompted our presi-
dent to call ua back *>to Washing-
ton.”  He also suggqsted that Oon- 
greaa should make available funds 
necessary to aid the. United Na-
tions in its building program.- 

Mr. Truman has said he will 
urge passage of legislation to pro-
vide ,a $65,000,000 loan to the U. 
N. tb build permanent headquar-
ters in. New York city.

Senator Barkley (KY) ,  Senate 
minority leader and Mr. Truman's 
vice-presidential miming mate, 
headed toe group of Democratic 
leaders invited to the White 
House at 3:80 p.m.

Presidential Secretary’ Charles 
G. Ross said Mr. Truman would go 
over his message and discuss his 
legislative recommendations with 
the group. These ri><;ommendallonB 
include anti-inflation, housing, 
civil rights, and other bills which 
Mr. Traman said he was calling 
Congress back to consider.

Besides Barkley, others invited 
to the conference were:

Senator Lucas (Illl. assistant 
minority leader; , Representative 
McCormack (Mass) assistant 
House Democratic leader; Senator 
McGrath (R I). Democratic nation-
al chairman; Representative 
Priest (Tenn). Kerwin (Ohiol, snd 
Murdock (Artt) .  and Leslia Blffle, 
sacretary to toe Senate Damo-

Anything or nothing may come 
out o f this second extra seaaloh 
ever held in a presidential electi(>n 
year, for tlie members were for 
froni happy ab<nU breaking liito 
their .vacation that started on 
June 19 and was to have lasted 
until Dae. 81. , 

Reports Arab 
Villages Attacked

Rhodes, July 26— (J*)—A United 
Nations military observer said to-
day Jewish planes and Infantry 
had violated toe Palestine tmec 
by attacking three Arab villages 
along the Haifa-Tel Aviv road.

Reporting to (Tount Bemadotte's 
mediation headquarters, the obser-
ver said Jewish airmen and troops 
moved against toe villages of 
Jaba, Izrim and in Ghazil on three 
successive nights. The observer 
added that the villages were oc-
cupied by Arab irregulars and 
Iraqi troops.

The Iraqi commander threatens 
to use toe Iraqi Air Force for re-
taliatory attacks unless the Jews 
cease the operations, toe observer 
said. He eald he had notified Jew-
ish authorities.

Marie Nagged

By Socialists

(Continued from Page Oae)

measure that forced his resigna-
tion.

The cabinet list that Marie sub-
mitted to the Socialists today 
placed Schuman in the Ilne-up aa 
foreign minister In place of 
Georges Bidault, veteran French 
diplomat who has represented this 
country abroad in every major 
conference since toe war.

The cabinet list that Marie was 
reported to have handed over to 
the parties he wants in hla govern-
ment:

Premier: Andre Marie. Radical 
Socialist.

Vice premier: Leon Blum, So-
cialist.

Ministers of State; Henri Quellle, 
Radical Socialist, and Paul RamSr 
dier. Socialist.

Finance: Paul Reynaud, Inde-
pendent Republican.

Foreign Affairs; Robert Schu-
mann, Popular Republican.

Deferse: Rene Mayer, Radical 
Socialist

Interior: Jules Moch, Socialist.
Labor; Daniel Mayer, Socialist
Commerca and Industry; Rob-

ert Lacos^'i Socialist.
Education: Yvon Delbos, Radi-

cal Socialist.
Justice: Robert Leepurt, Popu-

lar Repu'blican.
Agriculture: Pierre Pfllmlln,

PoDular Republican.
Reconstruction: Rene Coty, In-

dependent.
Colonies: Paul Cost-Floret

Popular Republican.
Public Health: Pierre Schneiter, 

Popular Socialist. ,
Veterans: Andre Maroselli,

Radical Socialist.
Works and Transport: Chris-

tian Pineau, Socialist. - , *
 There was speciflatlon In the

corrldora o f too aaatmbly that 
when toe SociaUst delegation calls 
on Marie, he may throw up hia 
hands and resign. Maria has bean 
going day and night since hia 
confirmation Saturday in an ef-
fort to have a cablnal by today 
that would ba accaptabla to all.

Other partias In toa coalition 
all have agraad.

‘ Ihara is nothing wa can do 
now until toa Socialista maka up 
thair minda." Paul Raynaud told 
raporters when he left Maria’s of-
fice at noon.

A  wall-lnformad source aalu the 
Socialista are hesitant about giv-
ing Marie too much support on 
toa thrt>ry that hia government 
would not lost. Schumann, hia pre-
decessor, was premier tor  eight 
months.

*Tf toe Socialists have six port-
folios in toa Marie cabinet they 
will be committed 'to  support 
every government Issue,”  said a 
source close to the party’s hier-
archy.

Most Business 
On W ork List; 
One Exception

(Ointinaed from Page One)

joununent, toe House approved a 
bill by Chairman Wolcott (R., 
Mich.) o f  toe Banking committee. 
It would restore government au-
thority to insure home l o i ^  up to 
90 per cent of their value and 
allow builders o f multiple dwellings 
to write off a tax depreciation of 
50 per cent in five years.

With time running out, a single 
objective was all that was needed 
to block toe bill In toe Senate. 
And Senator EUender (D., La.) 
raised that objection.

A  few days before, the House 
Banking committee bad ovemited 
W olcott and approved a bill in-
cluding moot o f toe features 
among them toe controversial pub-
lic housing clause—o f toa Taft- 
Ellender-Wagner housing bill, 
which had pasaed toe Senate. But 
toe House Rules committee 
blocked this, refusing to let it go 
to toe floor for debate.

House Bupportera o f toe T-E-W 
bill whipped up a petition to com-
pel the Rules committee to let go 
o f the measure. Such a petition 
must be signed by 318 members, 
and it bore only about 160 names 
when Ckingresa adjourned.

May Pass Schools Aid BUI 
A  House Republican leader'aald 

last week toe special session may 
pass a bill providing some form 
o f Federal aid for achooia.

The Senate passed a $800,000,- 
000 aid bill laat April, but It hSa 
not yet been approved by toe 
House Education and Labor com-
mittee. A high ranking Repub-
lican member o f the committee 
told reporters laat week, however, 
that the measure will be cleared If 
party leaders want It done.

Hearings have been held by 
bothVHouse and Senate Labor 
committees on various proposals 
to raise toe current 40-cent-an- 
hour minimum wage.

And toe Senate has pasaed toe 
$65,000,000 loan for the construc-
tion of a  permanent United Na-
tions beadquartera in New York 
city.

Master Plan 
Seen Needed

Hoffman Urges. Action 
Aimed at European 
Recovery by 1952

Paris, July 36 —  EGA Ad-
miniaUtitor PauTQ. Hoffman says 
toe Marshall plan countries should 
prepare quickly a master plan o f 
action aimed at full Eur(H>ean re-
covery, by 1958.

And, ha says, toe Amerieaa- 
people expect them to carry out 
a program of coordination for 
their combined economic recovery. 
The multi-billton dollar American 
aid program ie scheduled to end in 
1952.

The bead o f toe Bkx>nomic Co-
operation adminlatratlon m aA  
these etatementa jreaterday before 
toe foreign and economic mlnls- 
tere o f too 16 Ekiropean recovery 
program nations.

Taking Europeans at Word 
He said toe United States is 

taking Europeans at their word in 
pledges to pool thair tehoaraM for 
mutual reconstruction and added: 

"Each participating nation must 
face up to readjustments to oatis- 
fy  toe requirements of the world. 
These resdjustments cannot be 
made in toe course of national ac-
tion along toe old separatist lines. 
They can only be accomplished if 
each nation seeks Its new goal in 
terms of the economic capacity 
and toe economic strength of Eu-
rope."

Hoffman said a "substantial ma-
jority" of Americana led by 
Presdlent Truman and Republican 
(Candidate Thomas B. Dewey and 
Including large business, labor and 
farm organizations, are enthus-
iastically supporting ERP on a 
conditional basis.

Hearing Assigned 

To Pass on Claim

Judge William S. Hyde has as-
signed a hearing Saturday, July 31. 
to pass upon the disputed claim 
o f Barbara Holland, a minor, 
against Andrew Winzler, Sr. The 
application was made by Walter 
R. Holland, her father.

The claim arose from an acci-
dent which occurred on toe Buck- 
land cutoff. Saturday, Novemter 
8, 19^ . Mias Holland was a pas-
senger Mn an automobile owned by 
Winzler and being driven in an 
easterly direction by his son, An-
drew Winzler, Jr. The car went 
out o f control, struck toe guard 
fence and went down an embank-
ment. Miss Holland was injured 
in toe accident. A settlement of 
$1,000 has been offered to her at-
torneys, Lessner and Rottner. The 
court will pass upon toe amount 
Saturday.

Asks Farmers

Store Grains

(CoBtiniied tron  Page One)

n.ents o f grain are being exported 
under toe foreign rehabilitation 
program."

The secrelary said thla year’s 
grain crops are the most expensive 
ever produced due to toe high coat 
of materiala. Farm storage, he 
said, would aid In protecting thla 
investment.

—

W A N T E D
Girl to work in real estate 

and insurance office. Typ* 
ingr, shorthand and book- 
keeping necessary^

Write Box B 

Herald

Cars Wanted!
We buy ail makes and 

models— 1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES

595 Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

TESli
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GET PO N TIAC'S 
T H RILL o f !

( 1 )  Whirlaway 
Performance

( 2 )  Comfort and ease 
of Handling

(3 )  Low Cost per mile

WITH GENUINE 

PONTIAC SERVICE

GIVE YOUR PONTIAC 
AN EVEN BREAK

Take advantage o f factory 
trained and factory aoparvlaed 
eraftaaaea. Oennlne fnetory 
parts taiatalled with factory Im-
proved, modem service depart-
ment equipment.

SAVE WITH PONTIAC 

SERVICE AT

B A LC H
- W A T / l f

IMOOItPOBATBD 
15S.CENTBB 8T. 
MANCHB8TEB
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w n c — leae
W D B U — I8M Tod a y's R a d io

Bastera OnyUgM Thae

4<oe— 1
 WDRC—Hmt Hunt: Newa. 
W CeO -H arU ord Police Speak;

1290 a u b .
W O N S-^uke Box.’
WTHT—Llaten to Thla. 
w n c — Baekatoge Wife.

4:15—
w n c —Stella Dallas.
WKNB -  - News; 840 Request 

Matinee.
4:80—

WDRC—Mualc Off the Record. 
WCCC— Newa; 1290 au b . 
WTHT— Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
i v n c —lAircnso Jones. .

4:4
’ WONS—Two-Ton Baker.

18*nC— Young Wldder Brown.-

WDRC3—Treasury Bandstand. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB — Ne-ws; 840 Request 

Matinee.
WONS—SporU. ,
WTHT—Bandstand, 
w n c —When A Girl Marries. 

5:1$
WCCC—Music L oft 
WONS—Superman, 
w n c —Portia Facea Life. 

5:80—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Headllnea; Tunes for 

Tots.
WONS—Adventura Parade. 
WTHT—Sky King. ^
w n c —Just Plain Bill.

$:4S—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

0 :0^ —
WDRC—News.
WKNB— .News; Sports. 
W ON S-Newa.
WTHT—Songs at Six; Ball 

ScorM.
w n c —Newa.
W(X:C%-Sporte.

9:15—
WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB—Show Tunes.
WONS—Let’s Go to the Games; 

.Toe McCarthy.
w n c — StricUy Sports; Weath-

er.
WCCC— News.

9:80—
WKNB—Melodies for Evening 
WONS—Answer Man.
W T H T  — Sereno Gammell;

Castles in the Aifi 
w n c — Professor Andre Schenk- 

er.
WCCC— Concert Hour.

9:45—
WDRC— lAJWell Thomas.
WONS—Rainbow Rendezvous, 
w n c — Three Star Extra. 

tS)0—
WDR(3— Robert Q. Lewis. 
W K N B -N ew s: Man about

Town; Melodies if Poland. 
WONS— Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W T H T - News, 
w n c —Supper CTub. 

f:ll$—
WONS—Tello-Test.
WTHT—Children's Hour, 
w n c —News.

7:89—
WDRC—Jerry Wayne Show. 
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Symphony of Melody. 
WCCC— Newa; Sundown Seren-

ade.
7:46—

WDRC—Ned Calmer.
WONS—Inside o f Sports. 

 WCCC—Paradise Island.
8:00—

WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WKNB -  News; Spotlight on a 

Star.
WONS— Adventure.s of the 

Falcon.
WTHT—Sound Off. 
w n c — First Piano Quartet 
WCCC—M’jsic Box; Headlines. 

$.1^—
WKNB—U. S. Marine Corps. 

8:80—
WDRC—Cabin B-13.
WONS - -  Gregory Hood; Bill 

Rose.
WTHT— su re  In toe Night 
w n c — Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

9:00.—
WDRC!— Our Miss Bipokt. 
WONSt-Gabriel HeattSr.
WTHT—Tomorrow’s Tops. 
I ^ n c —Telephone Hour.

9:80—
WDRC— Amazing Mr. Tutt 
WONS—Quiet Please; News. ' 
tVTHT—Get Rich Quick, -i f  ,  
w n c —Dr. I. Q. *

10:00—
WTJRC—Vaughn Monroe.

, WONS — Fishing and Hunting 
Clubs of the Air.

UTHT—Arthur Gaeth. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

10:15—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

10:80—
WDRC—kn-.-uance.
WONS—Paul Clement Trio. 
WTHT—Special Program. 
WTI{?—Apix intment with Music. 

11:00—
News on alL stations.

11:15—  ^
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—Musical Scoreboard. 
WTHT—Blue Room, 
w n c —News.

11:89—
WDRCt—Symphony Hall, 
w n c ? —Dance Ordicstra. 

18:90—
WONS—Dance Orchestra, 
w n c —Newa; CUck Orch. 

Freqneaey MednlMtoa 
WDSC—FM 48.5: 98.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 108.7 M&
WTHT— F8I 108.7 MC. 
w n c —FM 48.5 MC; 08.5 BIC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same aa WDRC.
WKNB—FM.

5:00—Evening Centlncl.
7:00—News; Music -As You 

Uke It.
7:30—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:45—Battle of Baritones.
8:00—News; Jan Garber.
8:30— Rendezvous with Music.

Concert Hour.
WTHT— FM.

Same as WTHT except 8:40- 
.. , ? ’89 P. ni.—(Concert Hour.
w n c —FM.

Same aa w n c .
Televtelon

W N H O -TV . - ,
5:00 p. m.—Teletupes.
5'55 P' " ‘ •—Program Resume. 
8:00 p. m.—Small Fry CTub. 
8:80 p. m.— Rusa Hodge's Score- 

board.
6:45 p. m.—Film Shorts.
7:00 p. m.—Doorway to Fame. 
7:30 p. m.—Camera HeadUnta. 
7:45 p. m.— Film Shorta.
8:00 p. m.—To be announced. 
8:80 p. m.— Swing into Sports. 
9:00 p. m.— Film Shorts.
9:30 p. m.—C?ourt of (Current 

Issues.

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday; Mrs. Nor-
man Anderson, 24 Hale road; Ar-
thur Em mow, 239 Middle Turn-
pike, east; Shirley Stechen, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Minnie Felt, W*n- 
Plnff-

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Frances 
Yost, 364 North Main street; John 
Baldyga, 393 Birch Mountain road; 
William Wagner, 52 Barker street; 
David Nelson, 9 Auburn road; Mrs 
Theresa BemUen, RFD, No. 2] 
Manchester; Mrs. Nora Sebert, 85 
Alton street; Mrs. Edna Yule, 
Columbia; Mrs. Annette Kristoff, 
10 Drive B, Silver Lane liomea.

Admitted today: Carolyn Llak, 
141 Pine street; Detlev Scheer, 187 
Spring street; Robert Dexter, 102 
Green Hill road.

Discharged Saturday; Mrs. 
Georgia Miske. West Willlngton; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dowds, 709 Main 
street; Mrs. Emma Campbell, 207 
Oak street; Mrs. Mary Vandcr- 
brook, 26 Lydall street; Mrs. Shelia 
UrbanettI .and son, 5 Walnut street; 

’ ignaez Zatkowskl, 0 SUirkweather 
street; Ronald Lawton, 69 Drive H, 
Silver Lane Homes; Mrs. Edith 
Krest and sou, 34 Drive A, Silver 
Lane Homec- Miss Edith Anderson, 
100 Summer street; Elsie Adkins. 
Bush Hill road; Mrs. Mary B a m i 
South (Coventry.

^scharged Sunday: Mrs. Augus- 
to Hansen, Main street; Mrs. Grace 
Emerson, 10 Deepwood drive; Mwo 
Juanita Logan, 88 Drive B. Silver 
Lane Homes; Nancy Younjr. 97 
Branford street.

Discharged today; James Ven- 
nar^ 21 Server street; Elwood 
Lechausse, 35 Scarborough road«

^  Wr. and
Mrs. Charles Steuren, 21 Clifton 
street.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Machle, Hebron.

Clinic Schedule
Tuesday—Tonsil and Adenoids. 

10 to 11. ,
Wednesday—Well Baby Confer-

ence at YMCA, 2 to 3:30. 
Thursday— Pre-Natal, 9:45.
Friday—Well Baby Conference, 

2 to 3.

Flying Saucer 
Visitor Again

Reports from  Widely 
Separated Sections o f  
Nation Are Heard

Atlanta, July 38—0P>—Tha fly-
ing saucer- w  something—ia back 
aga:bi.

Iteporta trom widely aeparated 
aectiqns of toe country have de- 
acribed T t” over toe s ^ k  end aa;

L  A  wingleai craft, spurting 
flame "like a Buck Rogers rocket 
ship."

2. An alumluum covered balloon.
3. An unusually bright light.
4. A  ball of fire.
5. A  red and blue flame that 

burst in mid-air.
, 8.  A  flash of cherry red Are.
7. A  meteor.

a«portod by Two PUoto 
"It"  first waa reported by two 

Eastern Airlines pilots, each a 
fighter pilot during the war, who 
said they encountered a wingless 
mystery plane, spurting fire, near 
Montgomery, Ala., on the Atlanta- 
Houaton flight Saturday.

Next up, Clarence L. McKelvle 
o f Columbtia, Ohio, lent credence 
to toe pilots’ report by declaring 
he had aem "a ftaah of cherry red 
fire”  while a pasaenger on toe 
plane.

Then an Atlanta hunter stalking 
game in north Georgia reported 
"an unusually bright light—•• a 
lighted room," at about the same 
time toe Eastern Airlines pilots 
said they saw "it" over Alabama.

"It”  waa an aluminum covered 
balloon to observers at Yakima, 
Wash., where toe police station 
switchboard waa jammed with ex-
cited calls and Inquinee. " it” was 
reported moving westerly, at a 
great helglit and against strong 
winds. ,

It waa tola way last year when 
aomeone aald he had seen a fl>1ng 
oaucer whiazing around. Right 
away dosena o f persoiu from 
every which way said they had 
seen toe same thing — or some-
thing.

A t Montgomery, Ala., this time, 
two housewives reported a red and 
blue flame whisking across toe 
sky. Mrs. Ruby Smith and Mrs. 
CTyde Oobb, suburban neighbors, 
were chatting in Mrs. Smith’s 
front yard when — zowie! — there 
"it" waa. "It”  burst In mld-alr, 
the two neighbors said.

"Just what It was I still don’t 
know," said Mrs. Smith, who at 
first suggested a meteor or a star. 
"It left a long line of flame like a 
amoke screen."

Another housewife—tola one at 
Indianapolis, Ind.—saw "It”  as a 
ball o f fire.

"It”  shot out two jeU of flame, 
declared Mrs. Thomas L. Saver, 
and after about three minutes 
flared up, shot toe works, and dis-
appeared. »

Thla was Thursday night. Mrs. 
Sayer said, but she didn’t pass the 
word along unUI after she had

mm

Every funerei we direrl 
posseues the quiet dlR- 
nlly and tranquil beau-
ty lhat impressively 
honors departed loved 
ones andvbrings comfort 
to the fami ly and 
friends.

AiiH|linjkNU$ BBBVN S

AU-OPEMTIC PROGRAM
o n I t h i

TELEPH Qil HOUR

i e < o - W t | C - W M I C - * « o

THI SOUTMUk HlUFtiMLAND 
TIlieHONi COMMNiTf ANO. 

fki oiu mrisil

A V O I D  I I O H T N I N O  L O SS

LIG H T N IN G
worries are over 

When your home or other 
structures are protected with 
a modem I. P. C. lightning 
rod system.
If you hare an old protection 
system hfive it checked right 
away.

''Master Label Service 
Copper or Aluminum Systems 

Free Estimates

Rockville
Ligh^nin^

Protection Co.
TcL Rockville Ii82-J3

CoBwa Here for Visit 
Aad Lands in Hospital

WllUam Wagner, 30, o f 52 
Barker atrect, Hartford, came 
to Mancheater Saturday for a 
viait, had a few drinks too 
many, aad became unruly. He 
puahtd hla arm through a 
window in a house on Middle 
Turnpike, west, resulting in his 
arrest.

When Wagner arrived at toe 
poUoe atatlon he waa bleeding 
so profUaely that he was taken 
to toe Mancheater Memorisd 
hospital where toe wound waa 
sewed up, four stitches being 
required. He was then brought 
back to toe police atatlon and 
yesterday morning complained 
o f soreness in hia ahoulder. A 
doctor waa called and diag-
nosed toe trouble aa a dislo-
cated ahoulder. He waa taken- 
to the hoapital again and ad- 
ipitted for treatment.

read the account given by the 
Bkuitem Alrilnea pilota.

•On toe west coaat, two em-
ployes o f the CTvll Aeronautics ad- 
nUnlatratlon kept their blaoculars 
trained'on "it”  for hours and came 
up with toe assertion that ‘It" 
was neither a weather balloon nor 
an advertising blimp.

The Army, as uaually, denied 
any responsibUity and simply said 
in effect, "don’t blame us.”

To Raise Funds 
For Cemetery

Collection Next Sunday 
At St. B ridgets . lo r  
This Purpose

A collection will be taken at 
St. Bridget’a church next Sunday 
for the 8L Bridget’s Cemetery As-
sociation. nUs association wwa 
formed aeven years ago with Tho-
mas Moriarty as president. Mr. 
Moriarty still heads the associa-
tion. It was formed to Improve 
toe condition of toe cemetery 
which is toe oldest CTttooIic ceme-
tery in town. The first burial took 
place in toe cemetery in 1867 and 
there are over 600 lota in toe 
cemetery.

The association works independ-
ently o f the church and in the se-
ven years has done much good 
work In Improving toe site. Lots 
have been leveled, new roads built, 
grass kept mowed, and a general

'mprovement- In the appearance. 
The funds raised are used to take 
care of all plots ia toe cemetery.

Many of those burled there have 
no living relatives to provide care. 
Last year to# association spent 
8100 more than 
making it  necessary 
rtaerva fuiuL

This yesr any person wishing to 
donate for toe fund will have an 
opportunity to do so at toe 
masses next Sunday. At toe 
maaaes yesterday envelopes were 
passed out in which donations 
may be placed.

 oclatton spent 
waa takeh In. 

r to ^  ln<|o toe

N OTICE
Jeanne's Beauty Shop 

W ill Be d osed
'9

July 2 6  to Aug. Q 

For Vacation

Air Conditioned For Your Cofti#oi^

Open Every Day 9 :3 0  a. m. to 1 1 :0 0  p . mu,

BIDWELL’S SODA SHOP'
527 MAIN STREET

Busy Week Ahead 

For Tax Collector

Imhcatloiu at toe Tax Collec-
tor’s office this morning were 
that a busy week can be expected 
for the laat week o f collections on 
toe second half o f the Tou-n taxes. 
There remains now about $380,- 
000 to be collected.

Augiut 1 ia the annual deadline 
but that date falls on Sunday this 
year and the period ha^ been ex-
tended until Monday, August 3.

Sawyer Appointed 

Phillies Maiiag er

Philadelphia, July —Ed-
die Sawyer, manager of the Toron-
to Maple Loafs in the International 
League, today was named manager 
of the Philadelphia Phillies.

Sawyer succeeds acting manager 
Dusty Cool’.o who took over field 
generalship of the Blue Jays after 
Ben Chapman was fired U  days 
ago.

The 37-y.:*ar-old Sawyer has been 
steadily moving up In the Phils' 
farm organization. He managed 
the Class A Utica club to Eastern 
League chaiupionahip In 1945 and 
1947 was named to manage Toronto 
thla year.

The new job Is Sawyer’s first 
contact with major league ball al- 
though he’s been playing pro ball 
since 1934.

Capture 
Summer Fun 

with A

K O D A K  
C A M ER A

No summer camping trip 
or pienie is complete 
without a camera and we 

have Kodak and Brownie
cameras that make pic- ________
ture taking simple. Prices begin as low as 53.16.

cAj

Brownie Flash 620 With Flash— $15.00

(S m arC i.
p h o o c r i f t i o h  PMAnMACv

901 m a i n  STHKT* MANCHrSTCR

CiM m SHOP.
- t ^

July 13, 1948

The Honorably George H. Waddell, Tow-n Manager 
Town of Mancheater 
TomAi Hall

Mancheater, Connecticut

W t toe undersigned, rosidents and property o'vners residing 
BtooWleld Street, Manchester, Connecticut, and all having 

chudren under twelve years of age and all deeply and vitnUy in-
terested in toe matter contained in tola petition, respectfully 
urge you to give Immediate consideration to and exercise toe 
authorities vested in you to the end that appropriate caution 
oigna or signals will ^  installed at appropriate places in. near 
or on said Brookfield Street Ip order to stop the Improper and 
Mngeroua speeding motor vehicles now witnessed on said street. 
All to prevent loss of life and limb which Is most certain to occur 
unleaa toe acUon urged by this peUtlon Is immediately taken by 
you and by other appropriate authorities of this town.

„  . Number
Address Of Children

Thomas W. Brady, 115 Brookfield Street ___ . . . ^ ...................3
George W. Morrow, Jr.. 63 Durkin Street ................................... 2
John E. Jacobs, 65 Durkin Street . .  . .................... ........... .. .3
Clavin C. Fisher, 125 Brookfield Street . i . . ^ ................ 2
George W, Munson, 129 Brookfield Street .............. ' ................. 3
Robert Scribner, 157 Brookfield Street ............................   2
Benjamin Miakaveck, 101 Brookfield S tre e t ..............  ............1
Paul Wupperfeld. 97 Brookfield S tr e e t ......  ..................... . . 2
Arthur Holmstrom, 85 Brookfield S tr e e t ........ .................... .1
Richard 8. De Martin, 55 Durkin Stroet   ___ ...........................1
Jolm Croteau, 161 Brookfield Street . . . - ...... ...............................;5
Arthur V. Thayer, 178 Middle Turnpike East ..................   4
EriMst B. Cosman. 81 Durkin ,Street . . ; .......     2

.E dw ard L. Peck. 141 Brookfield Street .......................... .2
Chariea E. GUI. 188 Brookfield Street . .  .......... ....................  .0

T

Christo p h er Robin 

Pre-Kin dergarten School

Will Re-Open September 13
Enrollment 3Vi To 5 Years-Old

For Iiiforiiiatioii Call Mrs. D. L. Bullard 

Manchester 2 -1696

66 West Middle Turnpike

RED M f»rs
SVBPRiSE

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 

Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 

And You Don't Stay Late.

Tinker* Hall
Main Street

D O O R PRIZE
BINGO A t  ITS BEST

To m orro w N igh t

''ll

'

is F o r  C o m p le te  F o o d  S h o p p in g  A  
FIRST NATIONAL'S FINAST SUPER MARKET

1041 M A I N  ST . -  M A N C H iST m

FREE P A RKIN G W HILE SH OPPIN G

.Av.

P R ES ER V IN S  JAR S
A n a s  E-Z  SE A L

PINT
JARS

q u a r t

t  JARS

X

H N AST PRISHMAOI

M A Y O N N A I S E
45 c  Q U A RT JA R 83PIN T JA R 1C Q U A RT JA R

R E C E N TL Y  H O U C I O
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PUBLIHHEO UT TUZ 

BSRALD PRINTINl! CXi. INC 
U  Bln*ll Street 

HinrtnMer, Cumi.
TUUMa S rKMOUSON 

Prei.. Tree*.. Oen’ i M»n»t«r 
Pounded October 1, IWl.______

I'ubllelied Beery Bvenmi 
tunday and Holiday*. Entered at the 
p«rtii iiS.ee a.‘ .llanrheetei. Conn., k* 
Second Claee Men Matter.____________

8 UB8C;tlPTlON RATES
Une Teer by »i*tl .......................
SIB moiitna by Mall ..................
Une month by Mail ....................
Blnple Copy ...............................
Weekly, by Carrier ....................
Sube. delirered. One Veer .......
r> »t of Mlaa.. Parent................

,<IU.UU 
.1 t.uu 
.S ' 111 
. » IM
. A*
SI2.IKI
b<!i.illl

MI..MUBH O f
TUB A88 i.>crATEn PKBS«

The Aaaociated Preer i» e tc lu a lre ly  
en titled  to the uee ot lepuh lioa lion  ol 
a ll near* d iepatrh re credited to It o i 
pot otlier\H*e credited in tn i* pepei 
and aleo the local new* oubliaheo here.

All rignt* ol repubi'Cktion ol apec'ai 
diapalchee nerein, are t.lao reaerre.t.

P u ll aenriee e licn t et N. 
tee, Inc.

B A. Sere*

Pub"ahere Rcpreeentatiyet! The 
Juliua Malhewa Special Afency—New 
Tork. Chicago. tretroU and Boaton.

h b u m e k m  a u d i t  
i  C 1 R C U LA T IO N &

b u r e a u  u p

that ayntbolixed the ancient B rit- 

iah law.
•• 'He’d a Commie,’’ aald a be- 

w'iggrd am} be-go\vned Bcnchcr. 
‘We let them come in the ^ u r t . 
We think It’s good for our atu- 
denta to acc that the law protceja 
opinions with which we. dla- 
agree.’

"It Is with such an assurance 
of the right of question, the right 
of criticism, the right of opinion 
that we In this country must 
meet the threat o f conimunlsm. 
In matters of the mind and of the 
spirit an issue is never settled by 
the stifling o f one side or the 
other. Repression is never a rem-
edy. We may And this principle 
troublesome to maintain. We 
must malntafn itt"

When we violate our own sa-
cred tradltlona, we are not hurting 
or destroying any one else. Wc 
are injuring only ourselves. It 
Isn’t what wc may do to the Com-
munists, who arc vermin, which la 
ifnportant in itself. What is im-
portant is what we do to ourselves 
when we do what we do to the 
Communists.

will atlr Itself frsm nowhere, and 
aet the com  leaves Into first gos-
sip o f a long new day.

In a moment, the sun will hoiit 
itself up on the Bolton rim, and 
hang there, the glorious, growing 
burst of one more new chance, one 
more new hope, for all its strug-
gling subjects.

In'! a  moment, .the strong new 
light will level itself across the 
valley, and strike our hill, and 
bounce off to the hill beyond.

All this, In a moment. But first 
there Is here and now. and the 
great pause, the great motionleas 
and timeless pause in Which the 
heart o f  the world stands still, 
awed by the hush of limitless 
promise in a life which is sudden-
ly virgin anew. Here, in this 
pause, is the poignant sense of all 
the glory of life that hSLs been and 
that la to come, and here, in this 
moment, no one could even con-
sider taking from another any 
portion o f that which is to come.

' T lin  H e ra lil P r in t in g  com psiiy , Inc..
R ftttn iM  no ftonnclnl foopontibn ity for 

} typograph ica l error* a ppe tM n i m as- 
> vertlsementa and o lhe i reading matter. 

In The M aneheite i E y e n in i Herald.

• » Monday, July 26

PrcBcrving Americanism
President Charles Seymour of 

Tale Unlveraity gave what seems 
to us the truly American view of 
the whole question o ( .  fighting 
Oommunism in this country in 
that same Baccalaureate Address 
from which we have already 
quoted on the subject o f modem 
world morals.

As an educator, and as a citl* 
gen, and as a distinguished his-
torian who knows what It la to 
ba truly an American, Prealdent 
Sajmaur warned againat tha da- 
lualon that we can find strength 
or safety in repression o f ideas 
With whldi we do not agree. We 
quote, letting it apeak very ably 
for Itself, thla aignlfleaht portion 

• o f  his addreaa: ' “
"To survive as a civilization we 

I must constantly teat the validity 
I o f  our existing institutions and 

cuatoma. l!f they are adequate 
and fitting to our needs they 'will 
withstand our questions; If not 
we must study how to change 
them. But it happens that In 
these fields there Is a very differ- 
enb cUmate ot opinion from that 
la  the scientific. Just as toon as 
you ask for BMuraace o f  free hi' 
quiry. It is here Indeed that the 
questioners srs especially ob- 
xundoua and It is hsre accordingly 
that the danger o f repreaeing ths 
questioning spirit la more lively. 
A s one would expect in m time o f 
n  fe m co t  tho tendency towards 
such TQptsaalon Is today becoming 
daagerojUiy apparent The spirit 
i f  not the exact terms o f pro- 
poaed legislation Is antagonistic 
to free inquiry and the free ex-
pression o f opinion that must go 
with i t  More than one newspaper 
oommentator Is sympathetic with 
repreaaion.

"We know where that tendency 
ends. Once controls are estab- 
Udted over sociological or eco> 
aomlc inquiry we are on the path 
to the kind o f sU te which HiUer 
aet up and which we fought to the 
death In the cause o f  freedom. 
Kepresaion is the betrayal of our 
national birthright tor America 
was conceived In the Uth century 
spirit o f free inquiry. The issue 
before us is Whether we can main-
tain that aplrit in which the 
Itounding Fathers wrote the Dec- 

I laration of Independence and the 
j Constitution o f the United States.

Atteiicliug Parley 

Of Maccabees

"For tbpse of us vrtto are con- 
sertaUve in atUtude. those who 
lay great stress upon established, 
values—and 1 pUce myself in that 
ontegory—the assurance of free 
questioning, of free criUcism, of 
free opinion is the strongest bul-
wark of, their position. For thus 
only can Ito vaUdlty be deter-
mined. , . .It la by the Anglo- 
Saxon method of open and free 
debate that we have preserved our 
Institutions from revolution.

"Such freedom is the surest in- 
dicaUon of strength, a fact which 
our Russian friends find hard to 
understand. About a fortnight 
agfo 1 had the privilege o f lunch-
eon with the Benchers of Lin-
coln s Inn. in the heart of London. 
It la the only one o f the ancient 
Inns o f Court that escaped the 
holocaust o f German bombs and 
fire. The old bulldlnge ato Intact, 
there is no debris In the perfect 
gardens, the- lawns of the courU 
•re such as Ean be found only in 
England.

"It la a place sacred to barris- 
tera and except for the privileged 
guest only members enter the 
halls. But I looked out through 
the heavily leaded panes to see a 
group o f thirty or ao on tb* lawn 
o f  the court, obviously not mem-
bers, listening to a ranting indl- 
\’tdual on what 1 took to be the 
traditional Boap^box, citing the 
miagovemmeat o f  the realm and 
oalUag for radical' redrees, lltore 
they vrrrf, adaiitted oa that ai- 
qred' grass, ^  tho ceater - o f aU

In Gideon’s Army
The Communists have their 

hands on the party. Mr. Wallace 
himself is an unreliable and in-
consistent Gideon. The net rc.sult 
o f the Progressive Party’s opera-
tions may actually be to lessen 
the chances, of peace abroad and 
destroy the prestige of liberalism 
at home. All these things consid-
ered, and given their due impor-
tance in any appraisal of the netv 
party as a whole, something needs 
to be said, and to be considered by 
all Americans, about v some o f the 
rank and file members o f the new 
party.

Some o f these are neither-Com- 
munlata nor crackpota.

They are American people who 
are intelligent enough to know 
that any more war for this world 
is not merely undesirable, but al-
so tmposaible.

They are American citizens who 
ars willing to assume responslbll 
ity for doing what they can about 
their own fate and the fate o f the 
world. They do not ignore what 
they aee in the world today, and 
go about their own buaineea, hop-
ing, vaguely, that aomebody else 
will do aomething to spare the 
world the fate they can sec brew-
ing for IL

They have the courage o f their 
convictions. They brave aocial 
and buaineBs oatraclsm In order to 
follow them.

They are accused o f seeking 
"peace at any price.”  And In thta 
they may be wrong. But at least 
they kn W  one thing other people 
do not always seem to realize. 
They know the world cannot pay,” 
with anjrthing less than Its own 
total life, the price o f a n y » new 
war.

They maintain that there is no 
Issue between Russia and the 
United States which cannot and 
should not be settled by negotia-
tion. We would hesitate to allow 
them to conduct such negotia-
tions. We do not credit them with 
balanced impartiality in their 
view of tho world’s problems, for 
they are emotionally qo concerned 
with the mote in our own eye that 
'they do not see the beam in Rus- 
eia'a But, noneiheleas, in the 
contention that there is no issue 
between Russia and the United 
States which cannot land should 
not be settled by negotiation, they 
 re right; and much more right 
than those who think that force 
can ever settle any of these is-
sues.

So there we have them. These 
sincere people o f conviction in the 
midst o f the polyglot Gldeon’e 
arhty may have token the wTong 
route, and entered associations 
which wlU boomerang against 
their own purpems, and only his-
tory will be able to tell whether 
they have served or injured the 
cause o f peace which is in th,eir 
htorts. But those who scoff and 
 com at such people, as we our-
selves have perhaps done In our 
cheaper moments,. Injure only 
themselves. We may legitimate-
ly disagree wfth them, but we 
must honor the sincerity o f their 
convictions, the rightness of their 
goal, even though we doubt the 
wisdom o f their methods, and we 
must admit that, in the midst of 
an ordinary humanity which has 
neither the will nor the courage to 
try to aave lUelf, they at Icaat 
preserve that freedom' of deter-
mination and will to act which 
have been the most typical vir-
tues in the development of this 
nation. i

Hartford, July 26 — (/Pi — Her-
man L. Epstein, manager of the 
Maccabees, 242 Trumbull street, is 
attending a conference celebrating 
the 70th anniversary of the found-
ing o f the Maccabees today and to

Pick Officers 
’ At Convention

TerVyville Man Heads 
Forty and Eight as 
Result o f Election

-• Norwich, July 26 — (JPi— The 
concluding session~of the three- 
day state promenade ot the De-
partment o f Connecticut Forty 
and Eight hehe Sunday elected 
Henry W. Kamens, o f Terryvllle, 
Grand chef de gare.

Other officers elected:
Chef dc train, Carl I. Erickaon, 

Norwich; grande lampiste, John 
W. Clarke, Norwich; grande con- 
ducteur, Arthur Pfieffer, New 
Haven; grande commlasalre In- 
tendent, George F, Robinson, Wll- 
•Smantic; grande garde de la porte, 
August Franklin, Fairfield; grande 
historian, Richard Hudson, New 
Haven; grande chemlnat national 
delegate. William Loos, Rockville, 
who is the outgoing grande chef 
dc gare; alternate, Raymond 
Congdon, Bridgeport.

The following officers were 
elected by the E ight and Forty, 
women’s organization:

Le cniapeau, Mrs. Fanny Shrte- 
nan, Groton; Le Premiere, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Bellinger, Kensington; 
le Deml-Deuxleme, Mra. Gertrude 
Westphal, New Haven; I’aumon- 
ier, Mrs. Hazel Fletcher, Newing-
ton; I’archlviste, Mrs. Nellie 
Graham. Stratford; la concierge,

motrow at / Atlantic City. The Mrs. Agnes Fretman, Norwich; la

mlite planning. Arthur J. Vinton, 
chalmuoi was Informed the end of 
the week by ftolaon U Carpenter, 
field aesUtant 'of the Public School 
Building Commission, that addi-
tional apprqval had been formally 
given the revised set of plans and 
 peciflcatlona for the present 
school building project prior to 
tha next scheduled commission 
meeting Tuesday; An analysis and 
comments on the plans received 
from the State Department of 
Education dizrloaed that the pro-
ject quallf'ca for favorable action 
from the oommiasion. Sealed bids 
will be opened at a public meeting 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the Town 
Clerk's office.

The Community Church Vaca-
tion School sponsored by the First 
Congregational church Is sched-
uled to be held from 6:30 s.m. to 
11:30 a.m. each week day for the 
next two weeks. SeMions began 
Mcmday morning. The classes will 
be held In the vestry .»f the church. 
On SatUDlay approximately 30 
pupils between the ages of 3 snd 
11 years had registered. Teachers 
and helpers follow:

Beginners, Mra. C. Davis Calkins 
to be assist^  by Mrs. Thomas W. 
Rider and Miss Carolyn Jensen; 
primary, Mrs. Walter Cargo to he 
assisted 'ay Mlaa Helen I. Rey-
nolds ^and Miss Agnes Porter; 
JunloiY, Mrs. Philip Beckman. Oth-
ers aasisUng will be Miss Judith 
Criclunore, Mni. L. K. Allen and 
Mra. C. L. Little. Sott drinks will 
be fumlahed by the school during 
the middle of the morning.

Insist on Higher

Wheal Prices
conference Is one o f five called by 
the Maccabees throughout the 
United States, following a six 
months sales campaign.

Mr. Epstein, who began his in-
surance career In 1899, is a Mason, 
a past president of B’nal B’rith 
and the Hartford "Y " Children's 
Orphanage, and a member of the 
Life, Fire and Casualty A.ssocia- 
tlons and the Jewish Theological 
Seminary o f America.

Police Court

Surintendate, Mrs. Julia Kay 
Netik, Hamden; representative 
national, Mrs. Florence Johnson, 
Thompsonville; alternate,' Mrs. 
Shreenan.

South Coventry
Mra. Pauline Little 

WlUlmantto Ex. Phone 2623-Wl

Charged with breach of the peace 
after he assertedly had molested an 
18-year-old Brookfield street young 
lady late Saturday night, Russell 
Irwin of S07 Highland street 
pleaded guilty In Town Court this 
morning and waa sent to jail for 
15 days by Deputy Judge Herman 
Yules.

The sentence came after Pros-
ecutor Raymond A. Johnson told 
the court the accused had accosted 
the yoimg lady first at 11:20 p.in. 
on East Center street and per-
sisted In following her in his car, 
accosting het four separate times.

According to the statement, Ir-
win drove up to the East Center 
street curb and invited the young 
lady for a ride. She refused. He 
followed and oontinued annoying' 
her as ahe turned into Brookfield 
street She finally told him, it waa 
8tote;d, that unless he went away 
she would scream. Irwin persiated, 
and the girl acreamed. Whereupon 
neighbors and her father came out. 
The registration of Irwin's car was 
secured, and he was later picked up 
by police. Irwin is married.

Furman Larkin o f Providence, 
charged witn theft o f a 'sweater 
and a portable radio from a local 
home, pleaded guilty and received 
a 10 days jail sentence. He was 
brought into court from the county 
jail where he had been doing a 100 
day stretch on a similar count 
which Larkin stated was the out-
growth of the theft *of a auitcaac 
by him three years ago. He stated 
that he was intoxicated when he 
came here, looked up an acquain-
tance and took the sweatgj' and 
r.sdio while the local resident Was 
momentarily out o f the room.

Library Cataloguer Dies

Hartford, July 26— (JF) —  Mra. 
Leslie Reid Treimh Morrison, 62, 
ra.st president o f the Special Li-
braries association, died at her 
home here yesterday. She wan a 
native of Ncwtonvllle, Mass., and 
attended G’ris Latin sc.hool In Bos-
ton and Simmons College Library 
school. She had been a cataloguer 
In the Connecticut State library for 
25 years.

By special petition a special 
town meeting haa been called for 
Thursday at 6 p.m. at Lakeside 
Casino In the Interest of expediting 
the constoiiction of a new school 
for all elementary pupils in the 
Town of Coventry. To do this It 
will be necessary to vote on an 
appropriation o f 6300,000 for the 
construction > of an elementary 
school; to give authority that this 
appropriation be expended by the 
designated agents of the people or 
that school building committee now 
active; to construct a school cap-
able of accommodating all elemen-
tary pupils in the town, with the 
pupil load not to exceed 35 pupils 
per room; and that the town fiscal 
agent arrangs the details o f the 
financing of the shove appropria-
tion of 6300,000. The above action 
would supersede all previous ac-
tion by the town with regard to 
financing an elementary school 
project, thus cancelling action 
which appropriated 6150,000 (or an 
elementary school buUd'ng.

Arthur Sebert announced Satiir- 
d.ay he will retire on August 1st 
after 41 years as an employse of 
the General Outdoor Advertising 
Company li. Hartford. He has been 
manager there for the past 26 
years.

The Pastor’s Council o f the First 
Congregatlonarchurch la requested 
to meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. 
Kingsbury.

Mr, and Mrs George H. Cour and 
son, David, arrived Saturday from 
Albany, N. V , to visit at the home 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
A. Cour of School street.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Sebert have 
as guests for two weeks his sister, 
Mrs. John Donnelly of Albany, 
N. Y., and their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Sebert and 
John A. Jr. of New York city.

In order that there may be no 
delay in the School Building Cem-

Athens, July 26—(4')—Irked by 
nine Liberal party deputies who in-
sisted on higher prices for domes-
tic wheat, 87-year-oId Premier 
Themistoklea Sophoulis tendered 
and then withdrew his resignation.

A  spokesman for Sophoulis said 
the premier took his resignation to 
the palace last night. King Paul 
persuaded him to forget it.

Veteran observers said Sophou- 
11s’ Irritation arose from the lack 
o f Liberal party discipline. Nine 
deputies from wheat producing 
areas had insisted that the govern 
ment Increase its established price 
for hune grown wheat.

Driver Asleep; 
Death Results

Com^tiion Killed In* 
stantly When Car
Hit* Windsoi* Tree

Windsor, July 26—(dV-Rlchard 
C, WUllas, 21, o f Norfolk, Va., waa 
Instantly killed when the car in 
which he waa riding struck a tres 
here early Sunday morning.

Calvin Lcbrick. 19. also of Nor- 
firtk, identified by Police' Chief 
Arthur J. Wall    the driver of 
the car, was In Hartford hospital 
with injuries described as serious 
by a hospital spokesman.
'  Chief Wall said that Lebrick 

told InvestlgaUng Officer John 
Carlson that he did not remember 
anything Just previous to the 
crash and that hs believed he had 
fallen asleep. Willis, Lebrick was.}^ 
quoted as saying, waa alsfplng on 
the rear seat at the time. ‘ 

According , to Lebrick the 
youths left Norfolk Friday morn-
ing and drove without stopping to 
Buffalo, N, Y. They ,wsrs on their 
way to Providence, R, I., from 
Buffalo when the accident hap-
pened. ^

Neck''lfroken.; Skull Fractured 
Dr. Elttore F, Cameglla, of 

Windsor Locks, acting for Medi-
cal Elxamlner A. P. Pratt said 
Wlllia died o f a broken neck and a 
fracture of'the skull.

WlIIls was a veteran of World 
war n. He leaves his mother, 
Mrs. Amelia Parsons Willis o f the 
Norfolk address. The body waa 
shipped to Norfolk last night and 
funeral services will be conducted 
In that city 'Diesday.

Chief WaU said that a criminal 
negligenca charge would be plac-
ed against Lebrick when he Is 
able to leave the hospital.

Manchester 
Package Delivery 
Light Trucking
Phone 2-0752

Did yon go to your churcli yooterfiayt 
~  It'NEXT Soaday.

CM>6*tn-D<yU, t»e.

HI iM nmtfSf 99 
BATHMM a o i u i ,  ABB tMHMfitt

kf

WATKINS IKOTHIKS, INC.
fWOTfWi

OrsMal I. WtB, Mractar 
Ic mM  104 Mmm a n

Ml IsB Casts* Sirsri

.

Mary Consoli
OrassmaklBR and altersMon^ 

Covered buttons, button holes.
•2 Elm St., Bast Hartford 

TBL » 652B V,_ .

FOR BABY NEEDS

Try Weldon’s First

(SMdiytib
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main 8L Tcl. 5.121

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and Flaga, Inc.

•66 OsBtot atroet

YOU ARE 
MOVINGWHEN

A  K J IN  h a v e  e x c e s s
A r l  U  FURNISHINGS

n r u c k j CALL us~-
I  n c r i  WE BUY

Complete Hunseholds — Entire Estates
Antlqo.* and modem luroltnre, oriental and domestto mg» 

doourated • hlna, v a s^  flgurinea. pattern glass, out glaea, alUTr 
linens, etc. . , „ ,

. Yea! We Are Interested In Small Lota Alao!

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
201 Main Street, Manrhester Phone 219?

HUDSON SALKS HUDSON SERVICK HUDSON SALKS

No Better AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE Anywhere!

Drive In here. We’ll find out what’s wrong with your car and set it right. 
Our factory-trained mechanics know cars, take pride in doing a first class 
job always.

Sound C le a n Used C ars.

Many, mitny times

WHEN your property Is dam-

aged— then the value o f your 

Insurance proves to be many 

time.s greater than what you 

have ever paid in premiums. 

That’s when you’ re mighty 

glad you kept up ail your 

policies!

INSURE adequately through

The Great Pause

Here we were, complaining' 
about, the pace o f summer, ' and 
we l|ad not yet gone up on tha 
hill In time to watch tho poised 
miracle o f dawn.

•In a moment the birda will be 
singing their first exploratory 
pleasure In a now world. But 
now, still In night positions, they 
are merely sounding their pipes in 
short, discreet tunc-ups.

In a moment, the. dawn braeze

  : '    I.'-

W A

17.S East 
Center St, 
Tel. .1665

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

S H I N I N G

Choose a precious gift for baby. Whether |t’s 

a dainty fork and spoon set, a lockqt or any 

other piece o f fine jewelry from our cradle- 

crowd coIlMtion, Dewey-Richman has it. Come 

see our heavenly array of wee wonder gifts for 

baby’s pleasure.

• *

The. Dewey-̂ Richman Co.
Jewelerex-Stationers—Opticians

7

OUR PROPOSE D N I 
. HOME FOR Cf>€ATlR  
t SCHVICe

CO
  isww ’ tape

, I

6 0  WKLLS ST. (TBKPOKUY lOailON) TKL. 2 » y A 4 2

NATURAaY~W. E. GOODOIIIJI, JR.
‘ W hen You’re Selling Your

H O M E

our volume o f record high home sales so far this year is consistent.. |

OPEN 9 A. M. T n i 9 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK
No home too high priced to receive our personal attention. Two 
trained real estate specialist* ready and willing to serve you at all ̂ 
times. ' .
A 15 days exclusive rights is all we need to get results. You name 
your price, weMl do the rest. ’ Let us give you an accurate “ top dol-
lar”  appraisal o f your home ahso lately free with no obligation to 
sell.

W. E. Goodchild, Jr. Real Estate Co.
» Manchester*§ **Live Wire*\ Real Estate O0iee

869 MAIN STREET PHONE 4168 MANCHESTER

“ You will be glad TOMORROW you did 
,  liusines.s with Cuodrhild, Jr., TODAY” »

Select a new or a 

complete bedroom 

at Watkins

of Sam ple Bedroo m Furniture

•V
- r y •

6750.00 Four Piece Hepplewhite In aaUnwood plywood
wiUi mahogany bandings. Twin beds, 4-<vawsr 
dresser with separate mirror, 5-drawer cheat. Oval 
drawer pulla o f brass .......................................68S.60

6166.00 Chippendale Vanity and Bench; 6-drawer, ogee 
feet, butterfly pulls, attached mirror. Wine stripe 
on bench. Mahogany plywood and gumwood 98.00

6425.00 Four Piece Modem In cherry;, all pieces de-
signed v1th fronts as single panels; large round 
pmlshed brass drawer pulls. Dresser, chest, bed 
and bedside cabinet ...........................................676.00

6295.00 Five Pieces in mahogany plywood and gum-
wood In Skigllah brown color. Invisible drawer 
pulls. S-dmwer dresser, 6-drawer chest, 4-drawsr 
vanity, bedside table and b e d ...........................228.60

6829.00 Three Piece French Provincial in ivory enamel 
trimmed with ‘ grey and gold. 3-drawer dresser, 
8-drawer chest and bed with abort posts at
foot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 6 . 0 0

6865.00 Thrsa Pleoaa in • combtnaUon o f Chlppendala,
French Provincial and Modem inspltmUon; parch-
ment enamel finirii, heaVUy antiqued. Mr. and Mra. 
dreaaar with two tlera o f S-drawera each, 8-drawer 
cheat and bed .268.00

626.78 Poster Beds (2) Full size with rail footboard,^
acorn post topa. Mahogany plywood and gumwood, 
each .........................................................................16.68

686.00 Spool Beda (2) Full siae; (2) Twin alsa. Deeply
turned head and footboards. An excellent model. 
Mahogany finlahed birch, each ....................... 44JI0

662.00 Chalrback Beda (2 ). Twin alxe with pierced lad-
der slats; mahogany finished birch, each ....26 .75

636.50 Spool Bed, Twin slae. Mahogany finlahad
hlrch 26.86

636.60 Sleigh B6d; Twin atoa; mahogany plywood and 
gumwood, honeysuckle appUsd earrings . . . . 1 9 M

666.60 Poster Beds (3) Twin alxe with pineapple tope
and reeded poato; rail footboard, e a c h ...........86JM

636.60 Poster B ^  (2) Ful size (1) Twin size. Acorn
post topa, turned rail footboard, e a c h ...........26S8

698.00 Hepplewhite Vanity and Bench. Mahogany ply-
woods and giimwood, Flaring bracket bases; six 
side drawers, one oalxiwahaped center drpwer, 
separate mirror. Bench in burgundy tapette 89.68

6126.00 EHieraton Vanity and Bench; Mahogany ply-
woods and gumwood. Seven drawers, square spade 
fee t attached mirror. Bench In rose np- 
holsteiT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6 . 0 6

/

E v e n  B a b y  

c a n b e n e f i t  

i n W a t k i n s

$16.00 StroDsr; grssn bo4y; sqolppsd with m t -o u  
 quosk-proof wheel bearings ...........................14___

$18.78 BtroUar; gngr body: squippsd wtth astf-oatag 
squsak-prpof whstf baariagSL woodaa b h m  l i j l

629.96 BtroUar; blua and gray body wttB iMod; r t iir  B
matlo nasals .28L25

626.78 BtroUer, blue and gray body; atcer.o-raatle 
^hvela .Bd;**

616.96 BtroUer, tan wicker tyiM b o d y ....................... IVJS
$67.00 Crib; niaple finish, decorated. As IB ......... 42.S6
625.00 Cbih; maple finish, daeorated....................... iSJg
635.00 Crib ,̂ maple finish ..........................................27.7S
639.68 Crib; Ivory or maple finish; Kiddia Koop type 
a covered with ecreenlng, each ...........................m Lw
638.00 Crib; blond finish; daoorated......... ...........86.78
$7.66 Baby Hamper; black marbeUaed top with wbtta

and black wicker base ...............   4JB
$26.50 Toy cheats; decorated In Pennaylvaala Dutch da- 

. signs; black or wbtta, each •*•••••••••••••

• /

Blond finish Baby Brig (abnllar ta 
 ketch) with nutaaiw deaigna oa 
the sides and .top. Top la green 
with plenty o f  rooom to put toys 
on for the baby to play with. Pil-
low back and straps to tie baby la. 
Was 610.601

V

Watkins Custom
>

outstanding values

YOU can buy Watklna Furniture, 
Draperies and Floor Covsrlnga on

BUDGET PAYMENT PLANS

with only 26% dowrh payment . . . bal-
ance in 3, 6 or 12 months. No carrying 
charge on 3 months' plan.

Choose from a fine 
Variety of Styles 

and Covers

Above . . .Another variation o f th« populsr Lsw^ 
son sofa with all the features o f the old. Plus new 
aophistication! Two cushions inatead o f  three; 
d e ^  fringe valance; also with-
out fringe; choice of 60 covers! I  Q  ^  QQ 
Regularly priced at $214.00 . . . . 189

Above . . . The Lawson style sofa in its original design. 
Three loose cushions; square back with each section a sepa-
rate- unit; plus a deep fringe valance. Available also 
without fringe; choice o f 60 cevers! >
Regularly these sofas cost up to I Q  0 . 0 0  
$214.00 t ’

l y i M i a i l i . l l . i W l ' .

w> ^ ^

e i i n i iainBa u - U M ^

‘ Belowf^.. .  Modernized Tuxedo style sofa with square armS' 
.which slant downward toward the front; high comfor-

table back. Green matelasse cover with matching green 
boucle fringe and valance. Spring hair 
cushions; two pillows includ^. ^  ^  O  OO
W a s $3 7 9 .0 0 ................................................ z  y  O

Above . , .  Custom-styled for smartness. Spring-down seat cushions 
for luxur.v. Covered in a rose damask figured 
stripe with rose moss fringe pipings and fringe O fl
valance. Was $326.00

Above . . . The low, square cut-back arms with cushiona 
shaped to f i t . . .  two cushions and back designed. Spring- 
down seats. Smart beige, grey, brown and chartreuae 
satin atriped cover; chartreuse moss 
fringe piping; matching fringe valance. •’Y A  DO 
Was $298.00 ................... ........ ...............

I

2 4 9

6*a*Ba***« 2 6 9

Right . . .  The new 72-inch lounge sofa was designed for those who 
need a piece slightly shorter than the average davenport, yet larger 
tlmn a love seat. Button-back; two loose cushions; plus a deep 
fringe valance. Available also without fringe: 
choice o f 60 covers. Regulari.v priced at I Q Q  00

Ma*icAed&t L a

J L mmn
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Local Moose 
Lodge Formed

OTIcc Elected and 
Plann DiscuMed for 
Future Activities

The Board of Officers of Manchester Moose Lodge

Through the courtesy of Phil 
Goldstein, the owner of Thrifty 
^eaners and a member of Man-
chester Liodge, Loyal Order of 
Moose, one whole window Is being 
ased by the local Moose, Lodge to 
five to the general public the 
orinclples and the program of this 
fraternity. Displayed In thl.s win-
dow Is the story of the famed 
dllld City of Mooseheart. Illinois, 
•There some one thousand chll- 
Iren, from a few weeks old up to 
19 years of age, children of de-
parted Moose members, are given 
the closest thing to an Ideal home 
life found any where in the world 
today. It la truly a Child City, 
while it is under the supervision 
of the supreme Lodge of the 
World Loyal Order of Moose and 
administered by the Board of 
>looscheart Governors, the chil-
dren of Mooseheart have their 
own student council and act as a 
aclf governing body the same as 
any other American city. Gather-
ed from all parts of the world 
wherever Moose lodges exist, 
these sons and daughters of de-
parted Moose members are as-
sembled in Mooseheart together 
with their mothers who are with 
their children every day, and who 
themselves are given the very 
best of food and living quarters 1 
and medical attention from th e ' 

Xhild hospital, and in addition, 
’employed a t ’ a generous wage 
wcale in the work they are quali-
fied. The children first repor.t to 
the child hospital, for a first com-
plete physleal checkup, and then 

'to the Child Research laboratory 
(peerless In Its field) for a  com-
plete check of talents and mental 
abilities, these physiological tests 
are given each year to determine 
that the child Is given every op-
portunity to progress along the 
Jlnea he or she is best siUtcd to. 
The very young tots are housed In 
the Pennsylvania Baby Village. 
This unique part of Mooseheart 
has won the heart warming praise 
and deep interest of the one hun-
dred and fifty thousand visitors 
who each year visit this Child 
City. Here In the Baby Village, 
furniture is built to scale for 
baby needs, each tiny tot quicklv 
Srasps the elementary lessons ot  

. confidence and self-reliance, and 
the team work so essential in so-
cial and dvlc life, each child has 
Ita own little bed and place for 

and playthings, a full day of 
pl*y nnd oocupaUon U provided 
^ t h  others ao that early in life 
TO child teams those valuable 
MMona of co-oparation with oth- 
ara and mutual rights.

Of all the many beautiful buUd- 
farm, shops; and class rooms 

that are open for inspection 
throughout the day, the afternoon 
period is dosed in the Pennsyl-
vania Baby Village, for during 
those hours the lltUe tots are hav-
ing their afternoon nap. To the 
many men and women who have 
seen theea baUee, for that is what 
they are, commence thle rest 
period, thqy have never forgotten 
that acene. UtUe boys and girls 
tired from a morning of play and 
training each kneel at their own 
tiny bed and eay their prayers to 
a Supreme Being who in their llt- 
t}e minds, need only the knowl-
edge that God Is g<^, (later on 
as they grow older they will be 
given religious training in the 
faith 'of their parents). When

l i M

<

t;
Left to right, back row, Don Coughlin, 6 uter Guard: Alfred Crane, Inner Guard; Iver Andersen, Junior 
Governor; Manuel Andrade, Tniatee; William War nock. Treasurer; Praneis Dukett, Past Governor. 
I.,eft to right, front row, Johnnie Pudno, Sergeant a t Arms; Paul Robldoux, Herretary; John G. Ham-
ilton, Membership Director; Roland Beiaiicage, Gov-ernor; Fred Warnock, Prelate.

Distinctive

I  T

prayers are said, all Is quiet in 
the Baby Village.

As these boys and girls pro-
gress through kindergarten, elem-
entary and high school, they will 
be given the very best of an edu-
cational program, and taught one 
of twenty-five trades or crafts 
which arc available to each stu-
dent and determined by rigid test 
as the trade or craft that they 
show the best ability and aptitude 
for. The family is kept together, 
mother and children are with each 
other dally, brought up In the re-
ligious faith of their parents, 
taught the lessons of good cltisen- 
ship, je n t on to college by funds 
provided for in Mooseheart
Endowment fund if they deslif, 
these boys and girls graduate 
from Mooseheart with money in 
their own bank account at the 
Child’s bank of Mooseheart fully 
equipped to start out on life's 
highway, good citizens of a great 
democracy.

A t Orange Park, Florida, along 
the banks of the beautiful St. John 
river, there Is the city of oppor-
tunity where life begins again for 
some 200 aged members of the 
Moose fraternity and their wives. 
Since Its foimding in 1023, Moose- 
h\ven has, through its research In 
the prolonging of life, added some 
10 to 20 years to the lives of Its 
people. This research has been so 
successful that the United States 
Government'plans to set up a re-
search laboratory In the vicinity 
to study the program the Loyal 
Order has in effect that brings hap-
piness and security to its mem-
bers. Down In the warm Florida 
sqnshine each man and his wife, 
for once again the Moose keeps 
the family together, live In com̂ î  
fort, each couple has their own 
spacious room, with new modern 
furniture, each room with a radio, 
opening up on a large lounge with 
restful chairs and recreational fa- 
clliUea, with a view through a 
beautiful window of the spacious 
lawns and river. Each man and 
his wife is given spending fnoney 
In addition tb pay they'can earn 
In the routine tasks oi the home. 
They receive the best of medical 
attention at the Moosehaven hos-
pital, and a iicientlfic diet which 
includes the same as the (%ild City 
of Mopseheart, one quart of milk a 
day for each person provided from 
the prize herd of pure Holstein 
cattle.

The fundamental philosophy of

White Magic

the service for the aged at Moose- 
.haven’. Is to give the old man and 
woman an opportunity to spend 
the declining yenrs of their lives 
together. The Loyal Order of 
Moose believes that about the only 
thing that la left to the husband 
and wife who have travelled hand 
In hand the long, long, trail of life 
is to have each other.
Story of the Moose and Its Founder 

The Loyal Order of Moose, as it 
exists today, was organized by the 
late United States Senator James 
J .  Davis fr-n- Pennsylvania. Born 
in Wales he came to this country 
and was employed in the Steel Mill's 
of PcnnsylvMiiiH at the turn of the 
present century. Early in life, on 
tlie shores of this nation, he was 
deeply concerrted by the plight of 
the working man who, in those 
days before, organized labor and 
various other social reforms, when 
killed or injured some times whole 
families of children were left 
without any support or mear.s of 
educating their children. Davis be-
came the thirty-fourth member of 
a small organization known at that 
time as the Royal Order of Moose, 
made up of mostly actors and 
people from the theater. From that 
time on James J .  Davis had found 
the vehicle upon which he was to 
ride to fame and ^service to his 
fellow man. In 19131 on the present 
site of the Child City at Moose-
heart, Illincis. in a circus tent, he 
founded the Child City, adopting 
as Its motto "Enter to leam, leave 
to serve" all during the years, 
through depression and war, his 
dream was to see that Child City 
rise as a true monument in train-
ing our nitlor.’s Youth .who lost 
a parent Into true-cltiaens able to 
take their rightful place in life. 
Having built Mooseheart to the 
splendid school it is today, he In 
1923 founded the home for the aged 
at Moosehaven believing that the 
old folks of this great fraternity 
should spend their last years In 
peace, happiness, and security. 
James J . Davis, the lowly immigran 
boy who lanOrid on these shores in 
1898, rose to be a Labor Leader, 
Secretary pf Labor on the Cabinets 
of three presdients, (Coolidge, 
Hoover, and Harding) and United 
States Senator from Pennsylvania. 
He died November 1947, and today 
Mooseheart and Moosehaven atanda 
as a memorial to his faith In his' 
fellow man. His desire to see Httte 
children cn.ioy a happy childhood, 
free from aaJuess and the little old 
man and woman walk down life’s 
sunset trail together.

Society today recognizes the fact 
that the Loyal Order of Moose has 
Pioneered in child education ahd in 
the care of the dependent/age^ 
And It will continue to do/so as 
long as the cry of a child or the 
sigh of an uged one <s heard. In 
keeping with the Man of Galilee 
who walked this earth some two 
thousand yc;.r8 ago, the precepts 
of the Moose is built around Him 
when He uttered. "Suffer little 
children to come unto mo and for-
bid them not, for of such is the 
kingdom of heaven.’’ God bless 
Mooseheart and Moosehaven. The 
above is a pari of the Nine O’Clock 
cermony given In every Moose 
Lodge where ever they meet^

Admits Killing 
Former Wife

Jeannette, Pa., July 26 -f/T)—A 
father’s toncline.ss for his three- 
year-oUl son led to his arrest yea- 
ter day in connection with the aia- 
bii.sh slaying of his divorced wife, 
Police (Jbief Cjharics F. Walter 
said.

Walter said Franklin S. Robin-
son. 33, a railroad fireman, was 
seized on a murder charge. He 
was indicted by the January 
grand jury In the slaying of hia 
former wife, Mrs. Frances Capone 
Robinson.

Mrs. Robinson died la.st Dec. 5 
after she had been felled by two 
bullet.s on a downtown street. RoT). 
inson had been missing: since the 
shooting, Walter said.

Admits Firing Gun
The police chief said Robinson, 

in a signed statement, admitted he 
fired a gun at his wife. He quoted 
the railroader as saying:

"I  was nervous and despondent 
because I couldn't see my boy 
enough.’’

Under terms of the divorce Rob-
inson could visit three-year-old 
Jon Neill Robinson only one day a 
week. The Mid is now being reared 
by his maternal grandparents.

Walters quoted Robinson as say-
ing' he went: to California after 
hia ex-wlfe’a death. He returned 
to Pennsylvania in May, living at 
Greensburg and Altoona, Pa.

Giant Plane 
Ends Flight

Constitution C ro sse s  
Country in 10  Hours 
And 1 9  Minutes

By James J .  Sirebig 
Associated Press Aviation Keporter

Patuxent Naval Air Station. Md., 
July 28— lA'i—The Constitution, 
biggest airplane ever to cross the 
country, did it in 10 nours and 19 
mlnutea yesterday.

The 184,00(^pound giant second 
of two built by Lockheed Aircraft 
as Naval transports, flew a 2.600- 
mile course from Moffett field, 
Calif., at an average speed of about 
200 miles an hour.

The plane had the help of tail 
winds ranging from 20 to ."lO miles 
an hour at 19,000 feet. Some time 
w.Ts wasted dodging thunderstorms 
between Omaha end Chicago nnd 
flying low over Washington Na-
tional airport and nearby Andrews, 
Md., airbase.

The Constitution will be flown 
to Washington Thursday and re-
main until next Monday, when It 
will be taken to Idlewild airport 
at New York for several days. Af-
ter that <t will be brought back 
here and thou flown to California 
for completi.m of testa before be-
ing accepted by the Navy.

Neither Plane Accepted Vet
The Navy has not yet accepted 

either of the giant planes. They 
w-ere built at a cost of $27,000,000. 
The first one still is full of flight 
test gear. The second is equipped 
as a combined pas.senger and cargo 
pl.vie, with 92 seats ori the upper 
deck and 7.C7S cubic feet of cargo 
space below. The lower deck can 
accommodate 76 passengers.

Roy Wimmer. a Lockheed engi-
neering test pilot, described the 
trip as "the nicest I’ve ever made 
across the country." He said the 
plane handles easier than the 
much smaller Lockheed Constella-
tion.

Although normally based at 
Burbank, Calif., the plane took 
off from Moffett to take advan-
tage of the longer runways. It  
carried 7,750 gallons of gisoline 
and used 5,200 gallons. The 
plane's regtilar tank/; can hold 
nearly 10.000 gallons. It has- an

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 
DR. MORRIS C. 

FANCHER 
WILL BE CLOSED 

FOR VACATION 
UNTIL AUG. 9

8348
12.42

By Sue BumcH
Uncluttered — disUncUve — ap- 

peallngi An afternoon dreoa that 
•will grace many an occaalon thia 
-summer. Clusters of tucks accent 
>tbe shouldera, and see how neatly 
. the waist is nipped in.
♦ Pattern No. 8848 is for sizes 12, 
.14, 16, 18, 30; 40 and 42. Size 14, 
•yA irards of 89-lnch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents 
In coins, your name, address, sjae 

sdeslred, and the pattern number to 
-gue Humett,. Manchester Herald. 
J180 Ave. Americas, New York 19. 
N. Y.

Don’t miss the Bpring and Sum-
mer PSshion bettor Ui.i i over 
with special fq^ures, smart styles 
-^ « « S p a tte r n l^ te d  In book. 25 

'«60tg. _  ■ L  •

^By Mm. Anne Cabot
Here ia a smart and simple ac- 

cessoty idea for. your dark sheer 
dresses. Crochet an airy white but-
terfly to dress-up simple neckline 
•nd nave a matching crocheted 
edging on your rustUng taffete 
slip!

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions for Jabot and edging 
stitch illustrations and material 
requirements for White Magic Ac-
cessories (Pattern No. 5811) Sen4 
15 cents in coin plus 1 cent post-
age Your name, address and the 
pattern number to Aiuie Cabot, 
The Manchester Evening Herald, 
.1150 Avenue of the Americas, New 
York IF, N. Y . ,  ,
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Luncheon
SP EC IA LS

For Tuesdajr

YOVR
CHOICE

Served,ll:30 to 5 
No. 1.—Fried U ver nnd Onion 

Snqoe, Maahed Potatoes and 
Veg.

No. 2—Breiled Fresh Mackerel, 
French Fried Potatoes, Cole 
Slaw.

No. 8—Open Lobster Salad 
Sandwteh, French Fried Po- 
tatoeo.
Also a fiae aetectlon of aia 

carte epeclais.
Dtaaers gl.lO aad up, eemed 

from 8 to 9 P. M.

PRI N CESS
RESTAURANT
Main At i’earl St.'

ifabi

5 (’c "'Staii<lar<l" (uul  ̂ on'U Have It

( ; e n k h a l 1 H u ;

REFRIGERATORS
— \\'ashcrs— Electric Sink,*;

Standard A ppliance Co.
20.') Ni'rih Main Slrocl Phone

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STREET

T u e sd a y  M o n e y  S t i v e rs

Corned Beet
• 'w' 4 

'  ‘ 0

SLICED ENDS• J

Bacon
*

lb. 2 9 *

CREAMO

Margarine

SPRY
3 lb. Tin ’

» l . i *

Glee Club Pure

G R A PE
PRESER V ES

2*1 Lb. Jara'

35c
LARGE. RIPE, SWEET, RONEYDEW ___ ___

Melons each

b l u e  g o o s e

Plums
J

, doz. c

estimated range ot S;M0 miles 
with a  full payload, of about 6,800 
mites without payWad.

The wlfigspan te lS t  feet, length' 
ia 156 feet and hbjght 50 feet. ‘The 
normal crew 18 18.

The Navy had a crew o f '  82 
aboard for yestetday’s flight.

Not Natten’s  Largest Plaae
The Constitution, designated 

the XR-60, Is not the nation’s 
largest plane. It  ia dwarfed by 
the OonsoUdated Vultee B-86 
bomber and ita transport version, 
the XC-99, which weigh about 
90,000 pounds more than the Con-
stitution.

There appears to bo UtUe proo- 
pect of early use ot the Constitu-
tion for commercial air service. In 
general, the airline Industry Is 
showing little Interest in larger 
planes than those now In use or 
soon to go  into service.

'The manutacture of cigarettes 
in the United States began about 
1864.

Johnson-
And '

A n d erso n
P A IN T IN G  AND 

D K iT tR A T IN G

Interior.and Esterinr Work
22S H ighland S t . rd. 6HI2 
1.30 Oak S L  Tel. 0 » I4

ST ELL A 'S  
B E A U T Y  SH O P

W ill Be Cfosed 
J u l y ^ l  Through 

A u g . 9 .

T H EY 'R E I  
G O IN G  >

H IG H ER !
ALL NEW I

GENERAL |
MOTORS CARS | 

UP 8% I

B U Y NCiW �
Before We Increase 

PRICES

D O N 'T  W A IT

*41 Plymouth
Coach . . $ 1 0 9 0

*47 Lincoln Club
Coupe . .

*42 Olds 
Sedanct .

*46 Packard 
Sedanet .

$ 2 5 2 0

$ 1 4 9 5

$ 2 3 9 5
*46 Dodge

Conv*tible $ 2 2 3 0
*46 Buick 

Sedan
*46 Ford V8 

Coach .
*42 Buick 

SedauH
*46 Mercury 

Coach . .
*46 Pontiac ' 

Seddn . .
*48 English 

Roadster
*48Packard 

Sedan . .

$ 2 1 9 8

$ 1 6 9 5

$ 1 6 2 0

$ 1 8 6 0

$ 1 9 9 5

$ 1 9 6 0

$ 2 9 9 0

BRUNNER’S

I  358 East Center St.
I  Manchester

J T IL .  5191

I  Open Monday and 
I  Thursday Nighti 
• 1 V TUI 10  ‘

' v

HOUSE’S
95th Anniversary Sale 

Continues All This Week!

T R O P IC A L W O RSTED SU ITS
$ 6 0 .0 0  S U IT S .............
$ 5 5 .0 0  S U IT S .............
$ 5 0 .0 0  S U IT S .............
$ 4 0 .0 0  S U IT S ..........
$ 3 7 .5 0  S U IT S ..........

Now $ 4 7 .9 5  
Now $ 4 2 .9 5  
Now $ 3 9 .9 5  
Now $ 3 2 .9 5  
Now $ 2 9 .9 5

REG U L A R W O OL SL A C K S
$ 1 6 .5 0 , $ 1 6 .0 0  Values 
$ 1 5 .0 0 . $ 1 4 .0 0  Values 
$ 1 2 .0 0 . $ 1 1 .0 0  Values

Now $ 1 2 .9 5  
. Now $10.95, 
. Now $ 8 .95

10%  OFF ALL OTHER TROUSERS 

G a b a rd in e  a mi Tr o in r a l

W O RSTED SL A C K S
$ 1 6 .5 0  Valines...............................Now .1S12.9.5
$ 1 5 .5 0 . $ 1 5 .0 0  V alues................Now $ 1 1 .9 5
$ 1 2 .5 0 . $ 1 2 .0 0  Values ............. .. . Now $ 9 .9 5
■ $ 1 0 .0 0  V alu es................................. Now $7.9.>

10%  OFF ALL OTHER TROUSERS

LO N G  SLEE V E SP O RT SH IRTS
$ 3 .9 5
$ 4 .2 5
$ 4 .9 5
$ 5 .0 0
$ 5 .5 0
$ 5 .9 5
$ 6 .5 0

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

Now $ 3 .15  
Now $ 3 .3 9  
Now .$3.95 
Now .$3.95 
Now $ 4 .3 9  
Now $ 1 .75  
Now $ 4 .95

SH O RT SLEE V E SP O RT SH IRTS
$ 2 .7 5  Values 
$ 2 .9 5  Values 
$ 3 .0 0  Values 
$ 3 .2 5  Values 
$ 3 .5 0  Values 
$ 4 .0 0  Values 
$ 5 .0 0  Values

Now $ 2 .1 9  
Now $ 2 .3 5  
Now $ 2 .3 9  
Now $ 2 .5 9  
Now $ 2 .7 9  
Now $ 3 .1 9  
Now $ 3 .9 5

BR O A D CLO T H  SH O RTS
Styles. Boxer or Gripper

$ 1 .0 0  Values . ...............   Now 79c
$ 1 .2 5  V alu es....................    Now 95c
$ 1 .5 0  V a lu es ............................... .. Now 8 1 .1 9
$ 1 .7 5  V alues......................... .’ I'Now $ 1 .3 9»

K N IT  SH O RTS
75c V a lu es ..............................................Now 65e
90c  V a lu e s .................   Now 75c
$ 1 .0 0  Values ......................... Now 85c
$ 1 .1 5  Values ......................................... Now 9.5c
$ 1 .2 5  Values . . . . . .  ............. Now $ 1 .0 0

Boys' Shop
B O YS' REG U L A R SU ITS

Sisc 6 Years to 18 Years

$ 2 6 .5 0  V alu es.................. .............Now $ 2 0 .9 5
$ 2 5 .0 0  Valuek . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now $ 1 9 .9 5
$ 2 0 .0 0  V alu es..........  ...........Now $ 1 5 .9 5
$ 1 6 .5 0  Values .......................... . Now $ 1 2 .9 5
$ 1 5 .0 0 ”V alu es.......................... Now $ 1 1 .9 5

, All Knicker Suits— 'Half Price

BOYS^ ET O N  SU ITS
Age 4 to 8 Years

$ 1 3 .9 5  Values .......................... . Now $ 1 0 .9 5
$ 1 2 .9 5  V alu es...................  Now $ 9 .9 5
$ 1 0 .9 5  V a lu e s .........................   Now $7.9.5

B O YS' T W O -T O N E SP O RT SU ITS
Age 4 to 12 Years

$ 1 9 .9 5  Values . . . . . .
$ 1 8 .9 5  V alu es...........
$ 1 6 .9 5  Values ................
$ 1 5 ;9 5  Values . .
$ 1 4 .9 5  Values . . .............. ..

• e e e •

Now $ 1 6 .9 5  
Now $ 1 5 .9 5  
Now $ 1 3 .9 5  
Now $ 1 2 .9 5  
Now $ 1 1 .9 5

B O YS' D U N G A REES
$ 2 .4 5  Values, Sices 6  to 1 6  . . . . . .  $ 1 .9 9
$2>98 Values, 2 R 2 9  Waist ... ................. $ 2 .4 5
$2*00  Values, Sicei 8  to 1 6 ..................$ 1 .6 5

CEHOIISESSON
f .......  ' » rsi e .  'i I/'.. I
\W E G I V E  G R F R N  S T A M P S

— V---------------------------1............ ......................... ....... I f f i . i -  I - I I  .  ...... Ill > I , 1 1 1
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Blazing Red Sox Pacing American Leagu^
Indies Defeat Floors 
In SoftbaU 'Thriller, 2-1

Both Hanley, Kawalac 
Pitch Two Hit BaU; 
Error Proves Costly 
In Margin o f  Victory

T

StaadliigB

M otpm .............
Itallana . . . . . . .
Floor* ...........
Indiea.........
K a c e y a ......... .'.
North Ends . . .  
Nlchote-Briatol

ret
.786
.667
.(183
-038

’ .386
.348
.350

Tight BaU Game
ladtea \ t)

ab r
M. Pringle, c . .8 .  1 
Steurpa, 3b . . . . 4  0 
J .  Pringle, r f  . . . 1  0
Hunley, p ............8  0
Zapatka. lb  . . . , 3  0 
Tempo, cf . . * . . 1  0
Meek, if  .............. 2 0
Traygla, a s ......... 3 0
Olglie. 3b . . . . . . 8  1

Kawalac,
Goodrich,

Playing heads up ball when it 
counted moat the Indies, took the 
Floors into camp Saturday night 
undClr the area a t Robertaon Park 
by a score of 3 to 1. A good crowd 
wae on ham  to witness the game 
and was wiU rewarded with a first 
class exhibition between these two 
top teams.

Umpire Injured _
Both Bob Huntey nnd—B tanY f???*?' 

Kawalac were In top form both 
hurling two bitters aa they kept 
tho batters cn the bench instead 
o, running the bases. Both hits off 
Kawalac were doubles and both 
figured in. h i, downfall. I t  took a 
Frank Merriwell. finish for the 
Indies to eke out the final run in 
the last halt of the seventh, but 
the fighting Indies are noted for 
coming from behind to win their 
games. Andy DlBella, working be-
hind the plate wae hit in the ribs 
by one of Kawalac’s last balls In 
the early innings and had to re-
tire to the bases in favor of Aaron 
Schwab In the fifth. Andy may 
have a  broken rib or two aa a re-
minder of the game.

Hunley get the Floors In order 
in the first while Kawalac ran into 
j», bit of Indio trouble at the start.
Two Floors en ora put Moe Pringle 
and A1 Sleiirpa on a first and third 
with none out, then Johnny Pringle 
drew a  wain to load the sacks.
Hunley fanned and Moe Pringle 
was out as he tried to score on 
a  passed bail. The bull hit the 
screen, bounced back into the 
hands of Paul Phillips and Moe 
was a dead duck at the plate.
Eddie Zapatka then grounded out 
to retire the side without a nm 
scoring.

In the second inning, Phil Meek 
drew a walk, stole second and went 
to third on an error but failed to 
score. In the third, Johnny Pringle 
was hit by a pitched hall and got 
to second base For the third Inning 
In a row, Hunley retired the Floors 
In order in Uie third.

Elddie Zad of the Floors became 
his teams first base runner when 
he collected the first hit of the 
game off Hunley in the fourth. He 
never got past first as Hunley 
bore down and got the next two 
batters. Eddie Zapatka walked, 
was sacrificed to second and died 
there for the Indies In the fourth.
In the Floors fifth, Paul Phillips 
got the second and final hit off 
Hunley, reached third but never 
acored.

Indle:< Score First
The games first nm scored for 

the Indies In the fiftivfrqme. B in v  
Giglio led off with a walk andu’aa 
sacrificed to second by Moe 
Pringle. Sleiirpa came up with the 
first hit off Kawalac, a double to 
send GIgllo across the plate. The 
lead didn’t last long when the 
Floors came up In the sixth. Jsr;-y 
Goodrich was safe at second on 
a ground call to Jlunley that Bob 
tossed wild to first base. Eddie 
Paaeka aacrificed Jerry to third 
and the latter scored as Eddie Zad 
was safe at first on another Indie 
error. Goodrich’s run lied the score 
a t 1-alI.

Things wejo quiet until the bot-
tom half of the seventh when the 
Indies came through with the win-
ning run in a fitting climax for a 
tight gam j With two out, Moe 
Pringle laced a three and two 
pitch down the left field line for 
a  double. Sleiirpa hit a high bom<d- 
er to Kawalac and Stan deflected 
the ball towerda ahortstep. Whlty 
Marchowaki playing third, came 
over fast to get the ball and tossed 
it wide at first, pulling Jack  Hol- 
loian Off the bag . and Pringle, 
never slowing at third, thundered 
in to the plate to score the nm 
that ended the game.

Saturday night’s win was the 
second the indies have acored ever 
the Floors. Another first class 
thriller is ir 6tore when the$e two 
teams again meet Tuesday night,
August 3 under the arcs. The first 
time around, the Indies won by a

31 3 
noors (1)

Paaeka, If ......... 3 O
Zad, ss ............... 3 0
Marchowaki, 3b 3 0 
M. PbllUpa. 2b . .3 0 
Hqlloran, lb  . . . . 3  0 
p; niRlIps, c . . . 3  0
Koelsch, r f .........2 0

p . . . , 3  0 
cf . . . , 3  1

3 31 7 3

Indies 
Runs batted 

base bite, M.

24

in,

1 2 20 10 4 
.000 001 0—t 

..000 010 1—3 
Sleurpa; two

Pringle, Sleurpa: 
stolen bases. Meek, Tomco; aacri- 
fleea, Tomco, M. Pringle, Paaeka; 
left on bases, Indies 6, Floors 6 ; 
bases on balls, Kawalac 5, Hunley 
2; strikeouts, Kawalac 4, Hunley 
4; hit by pitcher, by Kawalac (J. 
Pringle); wild pitebea, Kawalac 3. 
Hunley 2; umpires, DiBella, 
Schwab; time, 1:15; one out when 
winning run scored.

Schindler Gains 
28th Feature Win

6. to 6 score.

Golf

AtlMta—Mike Ferentz, Long 
Esa-di, Calif., bartender, won 23rd 
National Public Unks Golf Tour-
nament, defeating Ben Hughea 
Portland, Ore., accountant, 2 and 
1, In the 36 hole final.

Reading, Pa.—Ben Hogan. Hcr- 
ahey. Pa., won . 115,000 Heading 
Open Golf Tournament with 72- 
hole scor# of 269. Fred Haas. 
Jr ., New Orleans, was second with 
270.

A M ES IT E .
D RIV E W A YS
POWER ROLLED

Orders taken ndw! Specialis-
ing In parking areas and gaa 
s (at Inns. Work g n a r a a t^ . 
lim e pa.vniente artmngad. Frea 
estimatea

D e M aio Brothere
ns ('nntracti
lynnekialar

Pavlns Cnntractnr* Since 1971 
CaU Manekester le s i  A nyttm

Bronco Bill Schindler and -Ted 
Tappett are now tied for the most 
feature midget race wins at 28 
apiece after Schindleria thrilling 
win last night a t Cherry Park, 
Avon,'before 7,000 fana.

The one-legged ace from Ffee- 
port, 1̂  I„ won a  heat, a semi- 
fimtl and the feature with George 
Rice of Milford second. Schindler 
earned pole position in the 25-lsp 
race and Rice was unable to get 
past the Long Islander. Johnny 
Rice of Woodmont waa third. Tap-
pett did not compete In the fea-
ture. , ---------

Bill Kilpatrick, of Etest Hamp-
ton, waa seriously injured when 
his car crashed into the guard rail 
between the third and fourth 
turn, bounded off (3iet Conklin’s 
Offy, Jumped the riUI, " knocked 
down a light pole and then rolling 
over. Late last night Kilpatrick’s 
condition waa described as criti-
cal. He ia a  newcomer to the 
game, this being his first year. 

The results;
F irst qualifying heat, 10 laps:

1. Bill Schtn^er, Freeport, L. I.;
2. George -fTemke, New Britain;
3. Steve McGrath. Stamford. 
Time, 2:38.81.

Second quaUfylng heat. 10 laps:
1. John Rice, Woodmont; 2. Ted 
Tappett, Manhasset, N. Y.; 3. EM 
Schultz, Springfield. Time, 2:38.82.

Third qualifying heart, 10 laps: 
J .  George Rice, Milford; 2. Chet 
CMnklln, ' 'Danbury; 8. Charley 
Ethier, Agawam, Mass. Time, 
2:40.99.

First semi-final. 15 laps: 1. 
Schindler; 2. Johnny Rice; 3. Mc-
Grath, Time, 3:58.83.

Second semi-final, 15 laps: 1. 
George Rice; 2. Ethier: 3. Tap-
p ett n m e 3:58.82.

Class B  race, 10 laps: 1. O nk- 
Hn; 2. Bob Boulet Buckland; 3. 
Johnston, Springfield. Time, 
2:46.65.-

Match race, 5 laps: 1. Grath; 2. 
George Rice. Time. 1:39.89, 

ConsoteUon, 12 laps: 1. Conk-
lin;: 2. Nick Fomoro, Whlppany; 
N. J . ;  3. Joe Gherzy, New^Hritaln. 
Time, 3:09.96.

Feature, 25 laps: I. Schindler;
2. George Rice; 3. John Rice. 
Time, 6:24.45.

Rockville Plays 
Moriarty Nine!

Hill Billies Anxious to 
Start Climbing in 
Twi Baseball League
Moriarty's and Rockville wlU 

aet off the fuse tonight In anoth-
er heavy scheduled week of play 
hi the Twilight League. EHve 
nights of baseball ere on tap for 
the fans this week.

ChirrenUy entrenched In the cel-
lar, Rockiille will make two ap-
pearances during the week in an 
attempt to get a win streak start-
ed and vacate their present posi-
tion. Jeff Keolsch had planned on 
starting Irish Johnny Mack Fri-
day against Nassiffs, and he looms i 
aa the likely starting choice to-
night. Jack  Holloran, Red Britt- 
ncr and George Putz, three of the 
league's best hitters, will be in the 
Hill Billie lineup.

Vic Pagan! has dependable 
George Swan. Dick Love and 
Herb Phelon to make his selection 
from. Big Johnny Bycholaki's 
addition to the squad has bolster-
ed Moriarty's at first base and at 
the plate. Also included In the 
lineup will be Jake Banks, Johnny 
Chomlck Slid Mike Zwlck. Game 
time will be the usual 6 o’clock.

HERALD 
ANGLE U iter

Local Sport Chatter 
Friday night the North and 

South End fire departments a'Ul 
clash in an exhibition game at i 
Robertaon Park. Both teams have 
held secret practice sessions the 
past month and are reported 
ready for the big game. Starting 
time will be 6:30. The winner will 
gain the right to play the police 
department at a later date. All 
proceeds from both games will 
enter the Juvenile Athletic Fund.

die Dyer ss manager of the St. 
Louis Cardinals. Moore possesses 
the essential tools for a manager-
ial berth . . . Ted Wimarna, Bob-
by Doerr and Vcm Stephens of 
the Red Sox form the beat one. 
two, three home run punch in the 
msjora . . . Luke Appling, veteran 
CJhlcago White Sox Inflelder, i s ' 
considered ba.ieball’s No. 1 foul | 
ball hitter: He also manages to 
collect his share of base hits • • • I 
There Is a move underway to 
stage a foot race between Eteri ' 
'Porgeson. AI Dark and Jimmy

Standings
Yesterday’s Resultfc, 

Eteatem
Hartford 7-0; Williamsport 3-2. 
Albany 7-3' Elmira 6-1.
Utica 4-4; Scranton 2-3. 
BHighamton 10-9; Wilkes-Barre 

9-7.
National

CJhicago 6, New York 3. 
Cincinnati 11-9; Philadelphia 

8-2 ,
Brooklyn 7-4; Pittsburgh 6-7.
St. Louis 6-6; Boston 5-8. 

American
New York 5-7; Chicago 3-3. 
Washington 6-4; St. Louis 1-6. 
Philadelphia 4-2; Detioit 0-10. 
Boston 3, Cleveland 0.

Standings 
Etestem

Pet. GBL 
.624 — 
.628 H 
.583 3H 
.531 8 
.523 8>i 
.419 19U 
.349 23 
.341 24

.584 —  

.529 5 

.529 5 

.512 6 ti 

.500 7>i 

.473 10 

.4.58 IIH  

.422 14

.600 — 

.596 — 

.686 IH  

.581 l>i 

.494^

.438 1414 

.376 19»4 

.315 25^4

The two Boston teams—need-
less to say—are pacing their re-
spective leagues'. They were the 
pennant selections of this li-ritsr 
in April and are doing-all right 
today.

Police C3iicf Herman 'Schendel. 
handling "Qoldwood Michael," 
won first place in annual licensed 
obedience dog trial last Saturday 
at Willow Brook Park in New 
Britain.

Joe Sartor ia a Red Sox rooter j 
for life. Joe was in Boston la s t! 
week and met Ted Williams. L ast' 
night Sartor reported that he; 
never met a more friendly person 
than the iRed Sox star. Joe was I
taken Into the dressing room of | ________^______________

I the Sox and met several ball play-1 this season the bald-pated flipper 
ers and received an autographed. limited the Cards to but one base 
ball from Williams. | bit . . . Joe DlMaggio ia the big

--------- ! "if” aa far aa the Yankees chances
Members of the Northern Con-; concerned about winning the

Nassiffs Drop 
Road Decision

Vic Taggart Hit Hard 
At North Attlrboru; 
Errors 'Again Costly
The classy North Attleboro. 

Maas., Townies gave the local 
Naaoiff Arma baseball team one 
of Ita worst drubbings thia season, 
posting a 10 to 5 victory in a 
game played in North Attleboro 
yesterday afternoon.

BehimI the well spaced, eight- 
hit pitching of fast-bailer GeiTV 
Morcaurele, the Townies hit hard, 
and playeo good ball to gain their 
easy triumph.

Like nfiiny other, games this

Sox Wrest No. 1 B erth : 
From Mr,' Mack*s A’s

He Did It

^'’uu*** Braves and Rich c | season, errors proved eostlv to tlie
Ashburn of the Phillies. All four 
arc speed merchants . . . Boo 
Feller isn’t kidding anyone when 
he says the fans don't get on liis 
ncrvc.s. Picture yourself before a 
crowd of 40.000 and taking veirtial 
abuse from 
present . ,
caused quite a row a few seasons 
ago when they staged their strike 
and had Manager Oscar Vitt fired. 
Now Feller is in the spotlight, but 
not the kind the one-time star 
pitcher is accustomed to •. . . 
Walt Dropo continues to swing a 
big bat with Birmingham in the 
Southern Association . . . The 
new one-hit pitching sensation of 
the Cincinnati Reds—Ken Raffena- 
berger—la but 31-yeara-otd. Twice

locate The Arms lad.s commit-
ted four miacucs whici) were go«Hl 
for four runs.

Vic Taggart .started on the 
mound for the locals but had none 
of his usual stuff and the Towales 

a majority of those , pounded sway at his slanU for a ' 
. aeveland players | total of eleven hits and ten ruri-s 

before being lifted after hve and | 
tv.-o-thirda innings by Eteri Le- 
\-esquc. Levesque held the win- | 
nera hitless in the final two and 
one-third Innings.

D. Aubre. Sherman and Oon- 
taski each collected two hita tor 
the winners, while Carlson and 
Messier each knocked in two runs 
with their hits.

Mickey Murphy. Walt Hakin- 
son, Roger Fitkin and Bemie Au-

Intlians Drop to Thifd 
Place; Bravea Gain 

: Split With Cards in 
; National; Yanks Win

Scran ton .........
W 

. 53
L
32

Utica ............. 54 32
Albany ........... . 49 35
H artford ......... . 43 38
Wnilamaport . .' 46 42
Binghamton , 36 50
Elmira . . . . . 29 54
Wilkes-Barre 29 56

National
B oston ............. . 52 37
Brooklyn......... . 45 40
St. Louia......... . 46 41
Pittsburgh . . . . 44 42
New York . . . 43 43
Philadelphia . 43 48
Cincinnati . . . 41 49
Chicago ____ 38 52

American
B oston ............. . 54 36
Philadelphia . 56 38
Cleveland . . . . 51 36
New York . . . 52 37
Detroit ........... 44 45
WaahlngtMi . 39 .'■.0
St. L ou is......... . 32 53
Chicago ......... 28 61

’ Tenaia

Pelham Manor, N. Y .— Frank 
Parker. Los Angeles, defeated 
Billy Talbert, New York. 6-3, 8-6. 
6-2. to win Eastern Clay Court 
Tennis championship. Talbert 
teamed with Sidney Schwartz. 
University of Miami to win dou-
bles. defeating Jack  Tuero of New 
Orleans and Vincent Rurac of Ru-
mania, 6-2, 6-3, 6-2.

Seattle — Richard (Pancho) 
Gonzalez. Los Angeles, won Wash- 
ington S ta te , Tennis champion-
ship, beating Emery Neale, Port-
land, Ore., 6-4, 6-4, 7-5. He tean\ed 
with Jim  Brink. Seattle, to’ win 
doubles, beating Hugh Stewart, 
South Pasadena, Calif., and Ar-
nold Beiser, Santa Ana, Ctelif., 6-3. 
3-6, 6-4, 2-6. 6-3.

necticut Board of Approved Um- 
pirea Will hold an Important meet-
ing Thursday-evening at 7:30 at 
the Britloh-Amerlcan C7ub.

Butch liircotte aaid last night 
Jackie Holloran of Rockville la 

I the best ball player in the Twi 
Baaeball League.

Chief A1 Foy’a South End fire-
men will practice Tuesday eve-
ning at 6 o’clock at Mt. Nebo.

Shots Here and There 
Plana call for 12,000 additional 

seats at Shlbe Park in Philadel-
phia. PhlUie and Athletic fans are 
coming out in droves now that the 
city i ^ o r  league representatives 
are showing new life sod ability 
. . . Latest report has Terry Moore 
ready and willing to surplant Ed-

Joe .McCarthy

^ s t  all hit hard in a losing cause. 
Murphy ami Hakinson. of the Air-
craft nine, each collected a single 
and a double, while Pitkin knock-
ed In two runs with a long triple 
to right In the ninth inning.

tumeil In
the fielding gems of the after-
noon. Chrlson had to go deep into

pennant. With Joe in the lineup 
everyday, the Yanks are going to 
be tough. Without Joe, the Bronx 
Belters are Just another team.

History repeats. Two years 
ago Tex Hughson, Dave Ferriss 
and Mickey Harris were the big 
winners as the Red Sox won the 
American League flag. AU three ,
failed last year and the Sox akid- 1 •  nifty running catch, 
ded to third place. Spec Shea. Bill ; / '‘'wnd baseman Jimmy Carton 
Bevens and Spud Chandler were Aircraft al.so pla.vcd with
big pitching winners for the , locals today handling five 
Yankees in 1947. Bevans and " - •

Lesuevicli Defends 
Ring ( IroM n Today

than likely will find himself the 
object of a fistic gold rush In which 
strong men will get trampled. i 

All the mild veteran from Cliff-
centerfleld to nail down Ed i side Park. X. J ., needs do to set 
Browns bid for an extra base hit ' 
while Murphy robbed Spivak of a 
hit aa he raced back to the edge 
of the centerfleld bleachers to

CJhsndler sre no longer with the 
team while Shea has been belted 
hanl and often in hia latest starts. 
. . .Vic Raschl, Yank pitcher, is 
a native of West Springfield, 
Mass. Hia younger brother waa 
twice injured playing ball and 
lost the sight of both eyes aa a re-
sult.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fultertoa, J r .

New York, July 26—(>P)—Harry 
Mendel, who has been about as 
close to Joe Louis as anyone dur-
ing the past few months, offered 
the opinion that the promoters 
won’t  persuade Joe to fight again 

And before you could drop a hat,

^flcultles.."Then there's Melio Bet- 
I Una—)*'e'll throw out that Lesne- 

vlch fight—and Lee Savold, If he 
has a good night. Savold can be 

'•’ nxeroiui fighter In the 
ring. He knocks them down and 

. . . . .  noaea. .E'ive is At 
Hut>aman. He's one of the best

I^m b bah Morgan was picking | la*y- . He made some
the top ten heavyweights. .  Dan is uioney and went out to become a 
rather disillusioned about heavy-1 >u*lon tester for some relatives, 
weights, which is natural for any- watermelons by eating
one who baa been in the fight bus-
iness 50 years, and he prefaced his 
selections with the remark: "To 
nW a ll hsavjrWeights are buma un-
til they prove they can do some-
thing bealdea eat and sit down. 
Those are the first two moves a 
heavyweight learns.”

"F irst," ’ said Morgan, "is Gus 
Lesnevlch.’’ . . The listener pro-
tested that Gus. Is light heav’y- 
weight champion.. "Yes, he de-
fen d  hia title every six months 
and in between he licks heavy-
weights. We’ll put him first, but 
we'II leave out Ezzard Ciiarles be-
cause he’s a real light heavy. . . .  
Second is Jersey Joe Wolcott—if 
he didn’t  shimmy and cover up in 
the second Louis fight he might 
have won.". .  Dumb Dan began 
throwing Imaginary blows as he 
demonstrated how Walcott should 
have punched his way out of dif-

half of each one. .Six is Joe BaksI 
- th e r e ’s nothing the matter with 
him outside of being a big, over- 
eaUn* lazy heavyweight."

Dumb Dan hesitated momentar-
ily—at a loss for names, not 
words.."How about Jack  Kearns' 
guy. Joe Maxim, or Jo  Welden, the

vhances at third base flawleftaly, 
Attleboro Townleq (10)

, AB R H PO'AMcKitclien. s s ..  5 0 0 1 3
W Aubre, Ob . .  5 3 2 3 3
.Sherman, 2b . .  4 i  2 1 2  
Sc^ ildt. c . . . .  3 1 1 5 0
Spivak, if ......... 3 1 1 J ̂
Carlson, cf . . . .  2 1 i i o
Gontaski, lb . . .  6 1 2 12 0
Messier, rf . . . .  4 1 j  j  q
Grant, cf, i f . . .  2 1 1 2 0
Morcourele. p . .  4 0 0 0 3

Totals ........... 37 10 U 27 n
Nasaiir .Anna (g)

AB R H PO A

off the spark is to bash Britain's 
Freddie Mills tonight at White 
C5ty—and he generally is expect-
ed to do that well within the 15- .  . , ^  „
round limit of their 175-pound i against Stevs Oroiaek
Utle bout. The fight Is scheduled 1 Aw* J v
to start between 3:30 p. m. and 
4 p. m. le. s. L)

From the moment Gus’ arm is 
[ lifted in victory—conceding he ful- 

j j  mis expectations—he is c'erUtn to 
J I  become one of the moat souglit- 
j  I after pugilists In the record book.

Murphy, c f ___ a ,
Pitkin, If . . . . . .
Olekaenski, sa . .  4 
Hakinson, rf, lb  4 
Brown, lb, c . . .  4 
Colton. 3b . . . .  2
August, c .........2
Haugh. r f ......... 1
Martin. 2b . . . .  4
Taggart, p -----2
Levesque, p . . .  2

White So.x 5-8 and 7-3. Ths 
of the twin bill advanosd -the 
fourthplace Yankees to within two 
percentage pdlnta of the Indians. 
Both of Joe’s homers, his SXnd and 
23rd, tame in the second game, 

i) j Kual- 'E d  Lopat gained his sevsnth
y ' ' Gus. himself, says he 4s not ob-' straight victory in the opener, and 
1 1 ligated to either side—all he wants Vic Raschl won his 12th agatnat

; Club a final push Into obecurit;^ 
I and If he gets a victorious Leone- 
I vich on his .side he will', have gone 
a long way toward attaining his

.34 5 8 24 7 4Totals
Score by innings:

Nassiffs . .  0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 ,  2— 5 
Tow-nles . . 1 3 0 0 3 4 0 0 x - 1 0  

Runs baUed in: Schmidt, Me- 
Kitchen, Cterlaon 2, Messier 2 
August Pitkin 2. Levesque. Two'.

Austrian or Enrlcp . Bertola- - |

[ Sport Srhetlule
Monday. July 26

Moriarty’s va. Rockville, 6 p. m.
—Oval.

Motors vs. North Ends, 6:30—
Robertaon.

S t  James va. Red Men, 6:15—
Charter Oak.

South Methodlst'^vs. 
et'a, 6:15—Memorial.

Rockrille \-8. Nas8lffs?^6 p. m ■ thrill the crowds no

Stymie Suffers Fractured 
Bone in Leg  ̂ to Retire

New York, ',Iuly 26—()P)—Sty-f 
mie, the horse that won 8911,335 

more money than any -(ther' 
St. Brldg- j horse In racing - history—came to 

the end of the racing trail today.

Oval.
Kaceya va. Indies, 9 p. m.—Rob-

ertson. .
Wednesday. July 28

Naasiffs vs. A ircraft 6 p. m.— 
Oval. ^

Floors vs. lA ’s, 9 p. m.—Robert-
son.

VFW vs. Indigos, 6:15—Char-
ter Oak,

S t  Jamea vs. North Methodist, 
6:15'—Memorial.

W hito Sox Claim Gurapert ■

New York, July 26—oP)— The 
last-place Oilcago White Sox have 
obtained Randy Qumpert veter-
an 30-year old right-handed pitch-
er on ivalvers from the New York 
Yankeea

Gumpert in hia sixth year in the 
big leagues, shows a  lifetime rec-
ord of 17 victories and eight de-
feats. He broke Into baseball 
with the Philadelphia AthleUcs In 
1936 and after shuttling between, 
the A’a and minor leagues for ssvi 
en years, was obtained bv the 
Yanks in 1946 from their NewWk 
farm ia the Intsraatlenal League.'

He enjoyed hia beat season that 
year i^th I I  wiqS against only 
three setbacks. *1111* wea.eon. 
used exclusively in relief Gumper* 
won one and loat none in 15 ap-
pearances

more with hia briUlant. spine-tee-
ing stretch rushes.
■ The gallant old "Pride of Brook-
lyn" suffered a fractured sesa-
moid in his right forefoot In the 
Monmouth Park Handicap Satur-
day, and less than 24 hours later 
Trainer Hirsch Jhcobs said the 
seven-year-old world's money-win-
ning champion would be retired 
permanently.

VYhen sufficiently recovered 
from the Injury, Stymie will be 
sent to the Blue Grass country of 
Kentucky for breeding purposes.

An expectant millionaire for the 
last four months, the powerful 
ohestnut handicap star ran fourth 
to Bayard Sharp’s Tid(! Rips in 
the mile and one quarter Mon-
mouth feature.

The crowd, which had backed 
him down to 70 cents on the dollar 
in hia usual role of favorite, didn't 
realize they were watching the 
rugged old campaigner In action 
for the last time. Aa usual. Stymls 
hung back, then began paasing 
horaea. But he failed to corns up 
nith his characteristic stretcB 
drtvs.

Jockey Bobby Ptrmtuie said 
•'something was definitely wrolig" 
after the race,, and Jacobs an-
nounced a few minutes later that

terday X-rays dl&closed the bone 
injury.

He collected only ll.lfOO fourth 
ihoney—peanuts for him—putting

North Enils Meet
under the mark which would have ^

millionaire in ! L e a c l l l l g  M o t O r i l i e i l
turf history. That he would have , •
reached that golden, goal ha', he -------- :
been spared injury this year,, was Leadin*? the pack and riding the 
almost certain. When the year, crest of a ten game winning 
began his . total waa 8816.060, and < streak. Center Motors, defending
he mdded 895,275 in 11 starts this ......... ..... .........  ‘
season.

Jacobs claimed Stymie, the son 
of Equestrian-Stop Watch from 
King Ranch for 81.500 at Belmont 
Park June 2, 1943. He entered 
Stymie in I I  claiming races after 
that, and was lucky no one took 
him.

He raced often in 1913 snd 1944 
for Jacobs, but earned only 843.-j

w e ^  going to bring him into the ThreerbaTO“'hit” * ^ ^ 5 l ’
Garden?’ Asked Harry Markson bases; Brown (Jontaaki 
..;;M a*lm  would be all right it Corton. X u b li^ U y a : M « ^  
he d sUy away from a looking to Sherman to GontatkirSisimm^ 
glass and atop making fancy to (Jontaski; McKltchen to Gon- 
movea He oughts be a ballet taski. iw t on bases: TownlM 7 
dancer, Morgan pronounced. "I Nas.slffs 7. Bases on balls; off 
ain’t seen the others, but them Morcaurele 7, off Taggail 3 
Austrians don't get much to eat Strikeouts: by Morcaurele 3 bl-
and BertoU Is one Italian who can Taggart 6. Levesque 3. Hits’ off 
take his spaghetti or leave it Taggart 11 for 10 runs In 5 2-3 In- 
alone. They tell me,” Dan added I nings; off Levesque 0 for 0 nina In 
appreciately, “He eats more ' 2»l-3 innings. Hit by pitcher: by 
conied beef and cabbage than i Taggart l. by Levesque 1 Wild 
P-avioll." pitch. Taggart. Passed ball:

That made a total of nine and Schmidt. Losing pitcher: Tag- 
for the tenth Morgan listed "that 8®^. Umpires, Morgan. Sanded 
fellow wNi might crop down , Time: 2 hours and 20 mlnutea.
from somewhere.’’ . . Hit explana- i  -------------- ----------
tioh for the possible emergence of ; 
an unknown waa: "Now that Louis 
isn’t around, there'll be more guys 
trying to fight. Even the dumb-
est heavyweight can think for one 
minute—and In that minute all he 
can think about is counting money 
and ducking Louia." . {

MAJOR LEAGUE
I Le a d e n

stymie had ouUed uff lams. Yes-Ured after an injury 8629.630.

Softball Twilight League charaoa. 
will put their record on the line 

the North Ends In 
a twilight. 6:30 game. The first 
time around the North Ends "-nn 
t to 3 and the Motors evened the 
-oiint In the next meeting 8 to 5. 
Thle Vrtll he the rubber game be-
tween these twro nines and the 
flrsi meeting in league, plav.

Jerry Chagnon. with k 9 and 3 
260 In thVt rime, the 1 9 4 ^ ^ 4 7  j r e c o r d ,  will hurl for 
campaigns, however. Stymie rose I defending chamos with Moose 
to the top of the handicap ranks! Mojrell receliihg. The North Finds 
to challenge other leaders In th e !
^tymie led'in the money chase a t : Charley Iterciak donning
various times last year, until 
Stymie finally came out on top 
by winning the Gallant Handicap 
at Jam aica Oct. 25. He earned 
8299,775 in '947.

Armsd, the No. 2 money horse, 
also m ay bs through, following in 
ths footatsps of Assault, and now 
StyaUa. Oalumsf announesd only 
last wreck that Armed would be 
sent back to the farm In Ken-
tucky, and may or may pot race 
again this season. Armed has 
earned .8773,700. and Assault iie-

mitt and mask'. Despite hia poor 
won and lost record to date, 
"Braz’’ is coming along . In fine 
style. This is his first year on the 
rubber and he has shown marked 
improvement each time. Another 
season and he wtU be up with ths 
best of the hurlsrs.

Tonight's game starts another 
full wrsek, writh tha waHt’p h i^ -  
light slated Wednesday night im- 
der the lights. This game features 
the E'loors and Italians snd has 
been moved up from a twilight to 
a 9 o'clock game because of US 

1 importanet.

By The .\A60ciated PrcM 
.Vnirrlran IteagnU 

Batting—WiUisms, Boston .391; 
Boudreau. Cleveland .355.

Runs Batted In — DIMsgglo, 
New Vorli Stephens, Boaton 
84,

Runs—William. Boston, and D1 
Maggio,' Boston 70.

Hits Boudreau. Cleveland 116; 
MaJeski, Philadelphia 109.

Doubles—Heiirlch. New York 
and* Williams. iSoston 24.

Triples—DlMaggio, Nrw York 
10: Stewart. Washin^on 9.

Horae Runs—DlMaggio, New 
York' 23: Kellner, Cleveland 22.

.Stolen Bases--Coan. Washing-
ton 16; Dillihger. St. Louis 151 

Strikeouts—Newhoiiser, Detroit 
93: E'eller. Cleieland 92.'

Pitching—Fowler, Philadelphia 
9-2 .818: Kramer. Boaton 11-3 .786 

NalloaaJ League 
Batting—Musial. St. Louis .386; 

Pafko. CTiicago .346.
Runs, balled In -  Mize. New 

V*ork.7.’'i; Musial, St. Louis 74.
Runs—Musial. St. Louia 75; 

Kmer. Pittsburgh 73.
Hits—Musial. St. Louis 134; 

Aahburn, Philadelphia 116.
Doubfea—> Ennis, Philadsjphla

27: Robinson. Brooklyn 23.
Triple*—Hopp. Pittsburgh, aad 

Musial. St. Louia 10.
Home Runs—Klner. Pittsburgh 

and Sausr. Cincinnati 37.
Stolen Bases—Ashburn, Phila-

delphia 24; TOrgeaon. BoatoB 17.
Strikeout* —Branca.' Brooklyn,; 

97; Blackwell- Cincinnati 9'2. ' 
Pitching — Bickford. Boston and > 

OatermusUer Pittsburgh 6-3 .750. i

to do ia fight for the heavyweight 
championship. /

If Louis listeiu to the Twentieth 
Century and flghU once more, then 
Sol Strauss will find Leonevlch 
more than receptive. But if the 
old Bomber atays retired and It 
become* *  queatlon of an ellmltui- 
tlon tournament, Straua* wrlll have 
to scrap It out with Ntederrelter 
hand-to-hand.

Lesnevlch Is confident he can 
outbox Jersey Joe Walcott. He 
has more respect for Louia but 
would like to fight him.

As for tonight’s attraction, the 
concensua of British ring w rtten 
is that Lesnevlch should aeora a 
knockout, probably In the early 
rounds.

They point out that he stopped 
Mills In the tenth round of a bout 
here two years ago, that the B rit-
ish champ still is a mighty easy 
man to hit and that Gus Is punch-
ing harder than ever before in his 
career.

They give Mills a chance only if 
It turns out that Lesnevlch has 
worn' himself too fine making the 
175-pound limit.

Crude as he apparently te Mills 
has a reputation for fighting stub-
bornly aa long as he can see what 
he'e swinging at. He is said to be 
In great condition and to bs deter^ 
mined to get even with Gus.

That is the reason 46,(X)0 fana 
have bought every seat in the sta-
dium.

The welghlng-ln waa scheduled 
at 8 a  m. 1 e. s. t . ) Mills was iMid 
to be well imder the limit, but Lsa- 
nevich was expected) to scrape 
past, at best.

In the- event the champion failed 
to make weight, the British Box-
ing Board of CTontrol waa 8ald to 
be prepared to aelze'hia posted for-
feit and declare hia 175-pound 
crown vacant.

■orae Baaing
'(?hlcago-^8tud Poker (885.40) 

upset favored Fervent in the 856,- 
100 Arlington Handicap at Arling-
ton Park. Star Reward wras aec- 
ond and Fervent third. Crowd 
27,804; &ndle $1,551,775

Oceanport, r N. J . —Tide Rina 
(114.00) scored easily in the 188,- 
150 Monmouth Pari; Handicap an 
Stymie flniahed fourth. Vertigo 
2nd was second and Bug Jute* 
third. (2rowd 37.379; haadte 
81.846.977.

New York—Mount Maitgr
(85.40) upset Better Self in the 
Saraitec Handicap a t the Snimtoga 
at Jam aica meeting. ' Better Ben 
was second. Ace Admiral th M . 
Crowd 33,883; handle •9.068,683.

Kodak Cameras 
A

Hartford at Williamsport 
Albany at Elmliw. »
Utica at Scranton. '  
Btnghnratcn at WlUHW-Barre. 

Nathiaei
NSW Tarn St Brooklyn (night) 

Jonea (8 4 ) va Boa (4-4). 
(Only gane sehedidnd).

NO nehadoML

Manchester 
Bowling Gfoon

(Kem!

B j  Joe Beickler 
AMoslatsd PteM Bperts Writer
Joe McCarthy’s  blazing Boston 

Red Sox were riding her on the 
American League today after 
achieving a baseball feat almoat 
equal to that of the Boaton 
Braves’ wonder team of 1814.

The Red Sox yesterday cUmazSd 
a sensational seven-week surge 
from a dismal seventh to first 
place — giving Boston teams the 
leadersliip In both major ipsgues.

The Sox wrested tha No. 1 berth 
from the ETiiladelph'a Athledra 
by defeating the Cleveland In-
dians. 3-9. for their 12th straight 
victory. Memwhile. the Athlst'.ce 
diiided a doubleheader with the 
Detroit Tiger*.

f The ride from 10 games back to 
j the top was reminiscent of George 

Stallings’ _ miracle Braves of 34 
! years ago'who jumped from the 
I cellar on July 4 to capture the 
! National L ea^ e  flag.

On June 2, the Red Sex were 
wSllowing In seventh place, having 

' won only 15 games wrbfle toafatg 
24. The Cjleveland Indiana wars 
setting the pace. Today the Sox 
are on top. four, percentage points 

I J  , .— CTonnie Mack's AtUe- 
London, July 26— \Mlhln a tics. The inHfsnf have Skidded ta 

few hours nmv. Light Heavyweight, third place, a game and a half be- 
Cnanipion Gua Lesnevlch more, ijind.

Joe Dobson, veteran curveball-
ing righthander, gained the honor 
of pitching the Sox into first place. 
He scattered six hits to chalk up 
hia IStb triumph.

Boston wasted tittle time in
clinching the windup of the three- 
game series with the 'lYibe, soor-

Johnny Pesky, a walk to Ted WU- 
Uama and a triple by Bobby Deerr 
to deep r!|^t center. The Rad 8oX 
acored their final run ' in the se-
venth when Dorn DlMaggio clout-
ed a home run off Satchel PnigS.

Fred Hutchinson eased the A'a
Mike Jacobs’ TwenUsth Century 1 ^le lead by pitching ths

i  I Sporting Club will want to use 1 • second game 10-3 tri- 
0 1 Lesnevlch as the golden lure t o ' over Philadelpbln odd n
0 1 bring Joe Louia out of his recently ®pUt in their doubleheader. Joe
0 announced retirement. ,■ Ooleman had blanked the ’Itgera
0 1 In there punching for Gus- ter>’-1 4-0, with seven hita in the opener.
0 ! Ices also will be the lusty new | Big Day Far DOlag
0 Tournament of Chamniona the Joe D iM ag ^  cracked out two 

outfit w'hlch staged the recent I home rune, a  double aad ljuee 
Tony Zale-Rocky Grasiano middle-1 singles tn seven tlmea a t  bat to 
weight title fight. : lead the New York Yanksea to a

Andy Niederrelter, promoter for double triumph over the ChSoogo 
the ayndicate. la anxious to give 
the ’Twentieth Century Bporting

four defeats In the nightcap.
Washington and the SL Louis 

Browns divided a douhteheader, 
the Senators winning the first 
game 5-1, and the Browns taking 
the second, 6-4 in I I  innings. Rse 
Scarborough scattsred seven hits 
snd drovs In thrae runs with a  
basas loadsd double to gain his 
eighth triumph in tha <vener.

The pace-setting Boetoo Braves 
ertained their five-game margin in 
the NaUonal League by gaining a  
split in their twin bOl with the 
Cardinals tn S t  Louia Ths Cterds 
-had come from behind with two 
runs in ths bottom Of the ninth to 
win tho opener 6-5. They also led 
6-4 after eight innings of ths 
nightcap, but ninth inning hpme 
runs by Bob EUlott and Js ft Heath 
the former with two on. gave the 
Braves an 8-6 victory.

Danny Murtaugb’s g n ad  slam 
home run In the eiirath inning 
gave the Pittsburgh Pirates a  7-4 
second gsrae victory snd a  spilt tn 
their doubleheader with the sec-
ond place Brooklyn Dodgem. The 
BitMTO won the opener 6-fi, com-
ing up with four runs in tbs eighth 
snd staving off a  Pirate rally in 
the ninth. Jackie Robinsoa’s  etaal 
of home provided the deciding 
tally.

Cincinnati slugged out a  pair of 
deeisleas over the P hiladelphia 
Phlte 11-8 and 8-3. to advance 
within a game and  a  half of the 
sixth place Phils. Hank Sauer 
slammed his 37th home i b b  tn the 
opener to tie Ralph SOner oC Pitts-
burgh for the lesgue lead.

Ih e  Chicago Ouhs spotted the 
New York Olants a 8-6 lead then 
came from behind to defsat Leo 
Durocher’s men 6-8. E ddie Walt- 
kus’ inside-tbe-park home run 
with two oa was the telUag blow.
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Qatitified
AdveitisemenU

Loat and Pound
W S T —Pair ©if tady*« classes, 
Friday aict>t at the State Thea-
ter. oandios.

Perdmab
FOR ALL macazine subscriptions 
and renewals' call C. A. Robbins, 
Jr. 8510. Also a single volume 
encyclopedia.

SAND YOUR own floors. Sender 
and edger for rent. Same money. 
Call Montgomery Ward. Phone

.  5161̂ ________________________________________________________

W ILL TAKE riders to vicinity of 
SUte Office building, working 
hours 8:30 to 4:30. Phone 2-2480.

• Automoftiles for Sale 4

DODGE 1935 « four-door trunk 
sedan. Completely overhauled. 
Excellent radio, heater and tires. 
After 6 — 49 Glenwood street.

FORD Truck 1948 F-5 stake body, 
HI, ton. Heater, spare tire, dir- 

' eetional signals, canvas top. 
Actual mileage. $1900. Nylin, 26 
Harrison street

1936 DODGE 2-door. Good run-
ning condition. 19 Florence 
Street

1947 OLDSMOBILE hydromatle, 
model 76 sedan. In excellent con- 
dlUon. Call 2-2978.

1946 UERCURl two-door sedan. 
Excellent condition. Fully equip-
ped. Best offer accepted. Call 
8684.

1938 NASH special. Phone 5252.

1947 FRASER, radio and heater. 
New tires, $2,150. Inquire 19 
Woodland street

1988 8TUDEBAKER, clean, in 
good running condition. Can be 
seen at 164 Cooper Hill street. 
Phone 8136.

1946 CHEVROLET Fleetmaeteg. 
lik e  New. Phone 2-4368.

1988 DESOTO, four-door sedan. 
' Radio, gasoline heater, good run- 

alng condition. Call 2-9114 after 
SHM p. m.

1985 CHEVROLET sedan, radio, 
heater, new tires, good running 
oeadltlen. Phone 2-4029.

1987 TBRRAPLANE sedan. Call 
40W or Inquire 81 Wcat street.

1987 CHEVROLET coach, radio, 
heater, $880. CaU after 5 at 152 
BteaeU street.

1941 CHEVROLET special deluxe 
sedan, .1940 Pontiac six deluxe 
sedan. ‘CUan~cars. Priced right 
eaqr terms. Cole llotore. 4164.

1985 CHEVROLET tank truck, 
fully equipped. 400 gallon truck 
tank. Priced reasonable. Call 
4528.

1980 STUDEBAKER. Phone 2- 
1040 or 71 Cedar street

1987 CHEVROLEH', new paint 
white sidewall tires, new seat 
covers. Good transportation. 
Phone 4008.

Notice.
And Warning of a 

Special Town 
Meeting

The electora and citizens who 
are quallfled to vote in town meet- 
inga of the Town of Coventry, 
Connecticut are hereby notified 
and warned that a special town 
meeting of said town will be held 
in the Lakeside Casino, South 
Coventry, at 8:00 P. M., daylight 
saving time, on Thursday, the 
29th day of July, 1948, to act on 
the following petition;

ARTICLE 1, Whereas it is our 
intent to expedite the construc-
tion of a new school for all of" the 
elementary pupils of the Town of 
Coventry, wo hereby authorize 
and direct .the foUowingr.action.

a. That the Town appropriate 
$300,000. for the construction 
of an elementary school.

b. That this sq>propriatlon be 
expended by the designated 
agents of the people to con-
struct a school capable of ac-
commodating all of the ele-
mentary pupils of the Town 
of Coventry with the pupil 
load not to exceed 35 stu-
dents per room.

c. That the Town fiscal agent 
arrange the details o f financ-
ing the above appropriation 
of $300.0(K).

d. That this action supersedes 
all previous acUon by the 
Town with regard to financ-
ing an elementary school 
project

ARTICUB 2. To hear a progress 
report py the school building com-
mittee and to take any and aU 
neceasary action to be aaaured 
that an elamentery achool project 
will be started la « « »#  to gnVit- 
fy  for our State Grant o f |M,000 
and iaaure earUeat poealble occu-
pancy o f the project by the pupils 
of t|te town,

Datad a t Coventry, Connecticut 
this 24th day o f July, 1948.

Slgnad:
. Oaecfe O. Jaoobaon, 

Arthur J. Vinton. 
Charles Heckler,

Board o f Selectmen. 
Attest: Bertha Chur, 

Town Clerk.

Trailer* for Sale 6-A
1947 TROTWOOD trailer, sleeps 
four, electric brskes, like new, 
81,350.4 Private party. Call Willl- 
msntic 1131-Jl.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

BOV'S bicycle. Good condition, 37 
Hoil street. Phone 3125.

Wanted Auloa— 
Motorcycle* 12

REWARD of $25 paid to the per-
son leading to our purchase of 
a clean used car. All makes and 
models wanted from ,1936-1949. 
See Wild Buyer Walt Parker, at 
Barlow Motor Sales, today. Man-
chester's largest car buyer. Open 
9-9. 595 Main street. Phone 54P4 
or 2-1709.

Business Services Offered 1.̂
LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Saws filed, 
oil stoves cleaned, installed wash-
ing machinea vacuums repaired, 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxit Shop. rel. 4777.

EXPERIENCED Linoleum me-
chanic. Will install all types of 
floor and wall covering—immedi-
ate service, reasonable' rates. 
Phone John Krinjak 6166.

Hous«-ni>ld Service*
Offered IS-A

-------U------ ^ -------
FLAT FINISH Holland krtndow 
shadea made to liieasure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING Oh hums, moth holes 
' <and torn cloth,ng: isclles hosiery 

runs repaired: har.ob^ repairs; 
zipper replacement; glove re- 
parfs and cleaning; umbrella re-
pairing; mens shin collar and 
cuff reversal and replacement. 

. Marlow'a Little Mending Shop.

HAVE You a household problem? 
Let Strlck solve it. Expert lino-
leum laying. Service of range 
burners. All kinds of cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 
1148.

Kuilding—Oontractlng 14
VANCOUR Construction Co. New 
homes planned and built to your 
specifications. Alterations, roof-
ing. Time payments arranged. 
Phohe 4836.

CARPENTER Work ol all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions an.', al-
terations. Also new construction. 
Sleffeet. Phene ;;-0233.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann, | 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

RAPID — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs p.cked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2 1046. 1 Waimit street.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power. 
Sharpened. sold. exchanged; 
parts and repairs Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Main 
street. Phone 7958.

RADIO need fixing? Have it re-
paired by experts Pick-up serv-
ice, guaranteed work. Seta check-
ed in the home. Car radios a 
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleuma. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co., 56 Cottage street. 
CaU 5688.

VENETIAN rfilnds. All types 
made to'order also recondition-
ing. Best quality. Flndell Manu 
facturing Co., 485 MIddls Turn-
pike East Call 4865.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

. Domestic and Commercial

PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 
SALES AND SERVICE

38 Birch Street. Tel. 2-1428

SMALL Advertising signs attrac-
tively painted. Reasonable 
prices. Helen Upton. 2-0572 be- 
tWeeen 2 and 6.

ALL  APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co.

. Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

RESIDENTIAL and commercial 
cabinet work, varletv woodwork, 
portable tools for rent .Shipshape 
Woodworking Co. I hone 2-09fi.t

CARPENTRY work of all kinds, 
alterations, architectural service, 
roofing, waterproonng, Rstes by 
h.our or Job. Louis J. Macri. 
Phone 7594.

CONCRETE Contractor. Retain-
ing war's, landscape and grading 
work, cinder blocks, brick, septic 
tanka .nstalled. Free estimates 
given CaU Valentino Bellucci 2- 
1601 80 Birch street.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING — Specializing In re-
pairing roofs of ail kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim-
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, Manchester 5361.

ROOFING and siding our special-
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials Work-
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion. 
Inc. Phone 4860.

Heating—Plumbing 17
GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat-
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing 
Clogged drainc machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

OLANDER'S Machine Shop does 
lathe, work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazin*, cut-
ting, general repairs on anything 
68 Mill street Open evenings, all  ̂
day Saturday. {

GENERAL carpentry and repair j 
work done by experts. Call 2-: 
4256.

SMITTY'S Upholatefing. Finest 
fabrics. Quality workmanship. 
Compare our prices. Tel. 7267.

CESSPOOLS AND 
SEPTIC TANKS

Power Cleaned In Manchester 
and Vicinity

w:^G. MCKINNEY 

> Phone Manchester 5308
P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rubinow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1642.

We A lw ays Give 
H IG H  C A SH  

PRICES
Bell us'your car now and we 
will, in many cases, pay you 
more than you paid for It 
brand new. This appUes on 
all 1946, 1947 and 1948
models and many others.

WE BUY ANY CAR 
OR TRUCK

Regardless of Year. Make, 
Model or Condition

We Will Pay As High As
1936 CARS $300
1937 CARS $400
1938 CARS $600
1939 CARS $800
1940 CARS $1000
’41-’42 CARS $1500

‘46* '47 and ’48 CARS
As High As

1500 BONUS

' 7.8144
D R IV E  IN a  
W R IT E  IN  
P H O N E I N I

We Will Buy Your Car 
Over the Phone

.Ca p ito l 
M otors, Inc.

368 Main St, Hartford

Painting— papering 21
p a i n t i n g  and paperhanging, 
first dees work, et reasonable 
rates. Free* estimates. Rsymond 
Flske. Telephone 2-923̂ ^̂

Private Instructions ^ 8
AUTO DRIVING, dual' control. 
AAA  certified instructor. Bal- 
lardTe Driving achool. Vail 2-2'245.

DIESEL Power. Mechanically in-
clined men get free facta about 
opportunities and training plan 
covering big new field ef Diesel 
engines for trucks, tractors, loco- 
motives, power plants, ships, etc. 
We train you in your spare time. 
Write for deUils giving age and 
present occupation. Utilities Die-
sel Training. Box N. Herald.

Musical—Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon- 
ditlonin^, etc. John ‘ Cockorhao!. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219.

Help Wanted— Female 35
.NEED Money but unable to work 
full time? Earn substantial in-
come by representing Avon 
Products. Hours-at your conven-
ience. Write Mrs. Dorothy Buck- 
man. 29 Highland Terraco, Mid- 
dietown. Conn.

WOMAN who understands cook-
ing to assist In our kitchen. 
Sheridan Restaurant.

EXPERIENCED B o o k-k e e p e r. 
Good working conditions and 
pay. with growing automotive 
firm. For interview, McClure 
Auto Co. Call 2-9442.

•AMAZING $25 profit selling fifty 
SI Christmas card assortments. 
.50 name printed $1. Stationery, 
candiettes, gift offers. Write for 
■samples. Empire Card, Elmira, 
N. Y.

MOTHER with 6 year-oid child 
would like room and board and 
care of child while mother works. 
Write Box C, Herald.

Rooffng—Repairing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing ol all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
Workmanship, satisfaction guar-
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manches-
ter 7707.-’-

CJHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vUle roofing Is our specialty. La 
Rose Broa Co. Phone 2-0768.

• .Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

LIGHT Trucking, half-ton pick-up 
truck. Also ploughing, harrowing 
and cultivating. J. Moriarty, 184
Woodland street. Tel. 6092.

- - — - ' ^
MOVING. Household goods and 
pianos moved anywtiere in the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos OUT 
specialty Frysingei anJ Madi- 
gan. Phone 5847.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart-
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone ‘2-1279 or 8298.

EXTRA MONEY made now. Sell 
50 boxes Christmas cards, earn 
$25. No risk. Earn bonus. Com-
plete line cards, wrappings, sta-
tionery. Free samples 5 personal 
imprint lines from 50 for $1. 
Leader ‘'Prize" 21, famous Flor-
al notes, on approval. Chilton 
Greetings. 147 Essex street., 
Dept. 384, Boston.

Help Wanted—Male 36
BE YOUR own boss! Become 
agent part time, steady. No in-
vestment. Lucrative commission. 
Home Appliances, Box 7559; 217 
Seventh avenue, N. Y.

WANTED— Experienced bulldoz-
er operator. CsJI 2-1869.

WANTED A MECHANIC

To work on all makes of cars.
All new equipment.
New garage with plenty of light 

and fresh air.
Good working conditions.

ALSO
Man or boy to work in gas 

station.

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
427 HARTFORD ROAD 

PHONE 3866

Situation* Wanted— 
Male 39

VETERAN Would like work as 
stgamflttcr or plumber's flelper. 
8 years' expei^ence. Call 2-0348.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
COCKER Spaiiie] pupa. Collie 
pupa,. Fox ‘Terrier pups. English 
Setter pups. Dogs boarded. Zim-
merman Kennels, Lake street- 
Phone 6287.

KENNEL Supply Shop. 995 'daln 
street Tel. 2-4273. Pet foods, ac-
cessories, vitamins, remedies, 
grooming, bathing, trimming 
dogs. Delivery service.

Live Stork—Vehicle* 42
YOUNG, good family cow. Tel. 
East Hampton 349-Jl after 5 

' p. m.

Articles for Sale 45
A-l ^LACK Loam, 4 yd. load, $13. 
Wall stone. 4 yd. load. $16. Ready 
made sidew’alk and terrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone. 
Flagstone Block Co., Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0617.

UNDERWOOD Sunstrand 10 key 
adding machine, all electric, lit-
tle used. Latest model. Marlow's, 
867' Main street.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewriters. Used typewriters 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow's, 867 Main 
atreet. '

THAYER folding baby carriage 
and small size lawn mower. 57 
Drive F, Silver Lane.

CANNING Jars. Thayer folding 
baby carriage, play-pen. leather-
ette .high chair, sled. Call 6925.

HEDSTROM baby carriage with 
pad. Good condition. Also bassin-
ette \<-ith mattress. Like new, 
both for $15. Call 2-2571.

Hiiu*i«h<!ld UtNMl* Ifl

SEWING .Machines, oil ,stOvca, 
ga* stoves. Ole| Mill Trading 
Pott la having a clean-up aale, so 
come In and look around and get 
your share. We buy and sell good 
used furniture and antiquea. 17 
Maple street.

Houae* fo r  Sale 72

A T  7 HARVARD Road. Six-room
colonial, excellent condition
throughout. Screened porch.
owner 5923.

OIL AND gas combination stove. 
Good condition, reasonable. 
Phone 2-9214.

TWO RUGS, one 9x12, one 9x9. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 4640.

FOR IMMEDIATE* sale. leaving 
state. New G.E. 7 cubic ft. refrig-
erator, and new G.E. Airline 
stove, both used few months 
only. Blue 3-pillow studio couch, 
8-piece d in ii^  room set, 4 dozen 
quart canqWg Jars. 2 dozen pint 
canning Jars. Telephone 4915 be-
tween 6 and 9 p. m.

REFRIGERATOR, gas range. 
Sunbeam Mixmaster, vacuum 
cleaner, davenport,' chairs, rug, 
large round table, records, book-
case. bed, spring, tools, lathe. 28 
Autumn street.

JUS1 Completing 8*roqm modern 
house on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water heat, garage, shade trees, 

riot 75’x200', Sea Wm. KanChl. 
7773.

WE:ST s id e — 4 rooms and tun- 
porch down, two unfinlahed rooms 
upstairs. Full pries $12,500. 
Mortgage available 110.500. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker, 313 Main 
street Call 5416.

Sobarbaii fo r  Sato 7S
SOUTH WINDSOR— ComplcUly 
naw 6-rooaa Cap* Uod, two un- 
llniahad upstairs. Flreplaea, larga 
kitchen, tile bath. Lot 915 x 820'. 
Sale price, 811.900. The Enea 
Realty and Insuranca Oo. Phona 
2-9323.

CRYSTAL LAKE—Your choica of 
3 new 5-room all modem homca. 
Several others around Rockvllla 
and vicinity. Also amall farma. 
Phone Realtor Tom Minor. Rock-
ville U87J2.

VERNO.N—8-|x>6Vn home In good 
condition. 2-car garage, steam 
heat, artesian well, several acres 
land. Good elevation, hard road. 
Priced reasojiable. Phone Real-
tor Tom Minor. Rockville 1187J2.

NINE-PIECE mahogany dining 
room set, $50. Call 6390.

NEW 4-room single: in Manches-
ter Green section.'Has fircplact. 
oil hot water heat Immediate 
occupancy. Approximately $3,000 
cash needed T. J. Crockett. 
Broker, 313 Main. Phone 5416.

BRAND New prefabricated ga-
rage, complete with doors, $325. 
Phone 2-9694.

, I COMFORTAB^p Home of six
— ------------------------------------------------------------------I rooms. Convenient 30-day occu-
Mhrhlnerv and Tool* 52 I pancy. $p,500. Madeline Smith.

Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.
GARDEN TRACTORS. Pready. 
Garden King. Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with at-
tachments. Hand and power 
mowers. Lawn edgers. Grass 
catchers^ i'apitol Grlndins Co.. 
39 Main street Call 7958.

46 STRICKLAND Street. Beauti-
ful 7-room single, two-car ga-
rage. Hot water heat, oil burner, 
storm windows and screens. 
Large front porch. A real buy at 
$14,000. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone 2-9694.

TRACTORS, for hauling tobacco; 
rigging. Model A I ' : -  ton PoriTj 
New motor, $246. Plymouth dou-
ble redaction rear end. dual
trsmsmission, new nX>tor job.
$200. Call 8409. '

Lot* for Sale 73

W A LL  TENT. 11 3-4 x14'. heavy 
duck. Good condition, used very 
little. Will accept reasonable of-
fer. Phone 5701.

Bottled Gas— 43 A
BOTTLED Gas appliances. Bot-
tled gas hot water heaters, bot-
tled gas ranges, bottled gas com-
bination stoves, bottled gas heat-
ers Manchester Pipe and Supply, 
Inc. Tel. 6265.

MOBILE Flame bottle gas for 
tarm and home, available now 
Manchester Pipe and Supply. 
Telephone 6285 • 2-0668.

Boats and Accessories 46

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen-
eral trucking. Range and fuel oil. 
Jame.s Macri. Phone 4523.

PaintioK-i-PapcrinK 21
INTERIOR and exierior painting, 
paperhanging, ceiling reflnlsh- 
ed  ̂ .Men insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-100.3.

INSIDE and Outside painting, 
paperhanging, floors sanded, 
ceilings, reflnished. General car-
pentering. Call Gilbert Fickett, 
4208.

CARPENTERS Wanted. first 
class. Top wages. Work to be 
done in Manchester. Call Arthur

» Ayer. builder. Willimantic 
543W2.

PRINTING Pressman —Hand-fed 
cylinders. General book and com-
mercial work. Steady work for 
reliable, competent man. Good 
pay, working conditions and at-
tractive benefits. The Bond 
Press. Inc., 94 Allyn street, Hart-
ford, Conn.

W ANTED—Boy. high school age, 
mow lawn and help about a 
home. Call 11 Oakland street.

Help Wanted—.Male or
Female 37

MEN AND women wanted for 
punch press work. Perma Prod-
ucts, 10 Hilliard street, Manches-
ter.

Situation* Wanted—
Female 38

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free eati- 
mates. Prompt aervlce. Reason-
able prices. Phone 7630. D. E. 
Frechette.

REAL
EST A TE
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Value!

When you buy it, sell it 
or trade it you want maxi 
mum value for your money 

When You FngaKe The

^ p r v i s

O rg a n iza t io n  .
To do any of these Iransae-.
lion* you net maximum 
value harked by a highly 
trained and experienced or-
ganization.

Ja rv is R e a l t y  C o .
RBAl.’TflRft 

6.34 ('enter Street 
TeJ. >1112 Or 7275

W ILL Give day care -to children, 
in my home. Phone Hartford 8-
5036.

K Situation* Wanted—
Male , 39

I»ART TIME work eveninigs and 
week-ends. Excellent driver. 
Phon»p 7143.

H ALF-TO N
TRU CK

SPECIALS!
1946 Chevrolet

'/, Ton Panel $1395 
1946 Dodge Pick*up $1195 
1936 Dodge Pick-up $495 
1941 Dodgd Panel with .

1947 motor '$995 
1936 Chevrtilet

Canop.v $3‘J.'>
KASV TERMS

C a p i t o l 
M o tors, |ile .'

ED’S MARINE SERVICE 
EVINRUDE SALES AND 

SERVICE

ONEi FIVE-MAN RUBBER 
BOAT WITH OARS—$35.00

NEW’ AND USED MOTORS 
12 FOOT ROW' BOATS WITH 

OARS—$69.00

14 FOOT ROW' BOAT WITH 
OARS—$79.00

PHONE MANCHESTER 8728

CEDER SW'AMP ROAD 
OFF OF ROUTE 44 

NORTH COVENTRY, CONN.

OPEN SAT. AND SUN.

Household Goods 51
WASHING Machines. Liberal 
trade-in allowances towards new

SMALL All-around riding trac-
tor, with plow, morwer, harrow, 
snowplow, cultivator. Deliveries 
now being made. Cement mix-
ers. Garden King tractors with 
reverse. Dublin Tractor Co., Wil-
limantic. Phone 2058.

Musiral Instruments 53

PIANO and chair, '$20. Phone 
5 4 2 3 . _________________

BIG SUMMER discount on all 
musical instruments and acces-
sories. Easy payment schedule ar-
ranged, Johnson's Music Store, 
15 Maple. Tel. 2-40'J6.

Wearing Apparel—Fur* 57
THREE BLACK dresses, one vel-
vet 2 never worn, $5 and $2. 2 
figured dresses, size 10-12. ' In-
quire 111 Main after 4 o'clock. 
Phone 2-9770.

FOR SALE—Dresses, skirts and 
evening gowns. Phone 2-0453.

W'anted—To Buy 58
CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur-
nace removal, rags, scrap metals. 
Top prices.

WE BUY iron, sejap metals and 
rags. Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall street. Phone 8906.

LOTS OF LOTS in aU price 
brackets. Several choice acres 
for spare time homesteaders. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642- 
4679.

BUILDING Lots. 50 x' 140, $150 
each; 100x140, ‘ $275 each. Sold 
only to G.I. at this price. Write 
P. O. Box 750, Manchester, Conn.

FOUR LOTS at Coventry Lake. 
Call Manchester 8381.

.Lfgal Notice

Rooms Without Board 59
PLEASANT Room for. two. On 
bus line. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 5705.

FURNISHED room for rent. Mar-
ried couple or two men. Kitchen 
privileges if desired. Inquire 318 
Middle Turnpike East.

ROOMS, one or two, furnished or 
unfurnished. In quiet refined 
home. On bus line. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-4386.

FURNISHED Room for rent. In-
quire 32 .^Cottage street.

LARGE Attractively furnished 
room on Johnson Terrace. Two

Speed Queen washers. All makes | minutes' walk from Main street.
dependably repaired. Pickup 
service. 2-1575. ABC, 21 Maple 
street.'

Come and go as you please. Gen-
tleman preferred. Phone 7843.

BRAND New Handy Hot port*- 
able washer and wringer, $25. 
121 Hemlock street.

ROOM suitable for two. Central, 
reasonable. Phone 2-0495.

lO-PIECE dining room suite, very 
reuonable. Tilcphone 3907 after 
1 p. m.

'Husiness l.4Kiationi for
Rent 64

EUREKA upright vacupm clean-
er. Used one year. Full set of 
attachments. Call 8883,̂ ' tf,

BLACK and white kitchen stove, 
$30. Call 2-C151' after 4.

WASHING Machine. 2'4 years’ 
old. White with electric pump. 
Good condition. Phone 8003,

STORE— 300’ from Main street. 
22' front, 60' deep. Exceptional 
location. Full cellar. Heated by 
landlord. Call 7728 or 6273. 
Brae-Burn,

FOR RENT— Store near Main 
street. (Now A'ard Farm Store). 
I600 Square feet. Apply' Mar-
low’s, 867 Main'street.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC Stove. 
Phone 2-2068.

Wanted tc Rent 68

USED Refrigerators. Reasonable. 
Terms. American Refrigeration 
Service, Stock Place. Phone 5761.

AT A COURT OF PROB.4TK held 
at Manchester ■ a-lthln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 24th 
da.v of Jul.v. A.D.. 194S.

Present HON. W ILLIAM S. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Daniel Urlano. late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
hla administration account with aaid 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
Is

ORDERED: That the 31st day of 
July, A.D. 1948. at 9o'clock (d.s.t.) In 
noon, at tho Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In said Manches-
ter. be and the aanie Is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said es-
tate and this Court directs thst notice 
,of the time snd place assigned for 
said hearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to sp- 
pear snd be heard thereon by publish-
ing B copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
District, at least Ore days before the 
day of said hearing.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within snd for the 
District of Manchester, on the, 22nd 
day of .Inly. A.D.. 1948.

Present WILLIA.M S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Barbara Holland of Man-
chester In said district, minor.

Upon the application of Walter R. 
Holland, guanllan of the estate of 
■said minor, praying for authorlt.v to 
compromise and settle the doubtful 
and disputed claim which said minor 
lias against Andrew Winxicr of said 
Manchester. It Is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap-
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office lii Ma.ncliester In 
said District, on the 31st da.v of 
July. A. D. 148, at 9 o'clock (d.s.t.) in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persona Interested In said es-
tate of the pendency of said applica-
tion and the time and place of hear-
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation In said dlitrlct, at least 
five days before the day of said hear-
ing. to appear If they see causa at said 
time and place and- be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Judge.

BOLTON—School Road . Naw 
model home. Mhny *xti% fea-
ture* full 2 *torie* and basement. 
FuU Price $12,600. Cash raquir- 
ed $3,200. Move right in. Subur-
ban Realty Co., Realtor*. 48 Per-
kin* street. Tet. Manchester 8215.

ROCKVILLE— Business site* snd 
8-room home, on main road and 
bus line. (Jood frontage. Could be 
used for most any typ* of busi-
ness. Phone Realtor 'Tom Minor. 
Rockville 1187J2.

Wanted—Real Estate 77

{TO  BUY or sell real eatat* con- 
; tact Matieltnr Smith, Realtor, 
 ̂ "Personalized Real Eaiats Serv- 
I ice." Room 26, Rubinow Btilld- 
i ing 2-1642 • 4679.

I HAVING REAL Estate problems? 
City snd farm property bought 
and sold oy '.ailing R. r. McCann. 
Realtor Phon* Manchester 77UO.

! Your Real'Estate problems 
Are purs

I We Buy and Bell for Cafb 
I Arrange Mortaages

Before vou sell-call ua.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO. 
118 East Center Street

Realtors Phone 6273 Or 5329

WE W ILL handle your real eatata 
and Insurance problemt prompt- 

! ly. Call Suburban ‘ Realty Co., 
I Realtors. 49 Perkins street Tel, 
j 8215.

! ALL TYPES of real estate hari- 
' died through this office. When 

selling or buying call Alice Clam- 
pet, Real Estate and Insurance. 
39 Purnell Place irear). Man-
chester 4993 or 2-0880,

WAI'7t ED— From owner, single 
house In good location. Reason-
able. Phone 2-0690.

f/effsl Notice*.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within .aq(l for the 
District of Manchester, on the 24th 
dtv of July. A.D., 1948.

Present W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Mary A. Sullivan, late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Nadine Sullivan of said 
Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
the 24tli day of July. A.D.. 1948 be 
snd^the agnle are limited, and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring In their claims against said es-
tate. and the aaid adinlnlstratrix Is 
directed 'to give public notice to the 
creditors to' bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by publish-
ing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in aaid 
probata district, within ten days from 
the date of this order, and return 
make to this court of the notice given.

W fLLIAAf 8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held

5t Manchester within and for the 
flstrlct of Manchester, on the ,33rd 

day of July. A.D., IB48.
Present WILLIA.M 8. HYDE, Esq.. 

Judge
Estate of Susan Donahue, latq of 

Manchester In said district, deceased.
Opon application of WiUiani P. 

Qutsh. praying that letters of admin-
istration he granted on said estate, as 
per application on file. It Is 

ORDERED: That the foregoln|c ap-
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the .list day' of 
Jlily. ,A.D. 1948, at 9o’cIock (d.s.t.) In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested In aaid es-
tate of the pendency of said applica-
tion and the time and place of hear-
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
this order In some nea-spaper having 
a circulation In said district, at least 
live days before the dsy of said hear-
ing. to appear if  they see cause at said 
lime and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court, 
and by mailing in a registered letter 
on or before July 28. 1948. a copy of 
this order to Mary E. Smith, Seaside 
Avenue and Whitfield street, Guilford, 
Conn.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

WB BUY end acll good used 
furniture,, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones' 
Furniture Store, 36 Dak. Phofle 
2-1041. *

.368, Main Street 
Hartford 7-8144

W « Buy Vacfl' Cars for f'sah

FLOOR problem* solved with 
'inoleum, asphalt til* counter. 
Expert Workmanship, fret estl- 
metes. Open svenings. Jone.' 
fftirnitur*. Oak stieeL Phone 
2-1041. _____________________ __

FULL SIZE bed, spring and raat- 
tresB complete. Excellent condl- 
Uon. One oal commode, 16 Win-
ter street, side dpor.

RUG PADS now available. Put 
one under your rug. It  wilt last 
much longer. 9-12 size, $14.95. 
Pagrl'* ApjUBfaee and Fumltur*;' 
649 Main street

VETERAN and wife urgently 
need 3 or 4 room unfurnished 
apartment. Tel. 4270.

RESPONSIBLE young business 
couple seek 3-room unfurnished 
apartment. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

WANTED— Rent by family of 
four adults, before Oct. 15. Phone 
6403.

I N S U RE
WItli

MeKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Batate aad iM u raac* 

$05 MAIN ST. TEL. COM

F O R RE N T
. Combination proftMional 
office and liTing quarters 
Centrally'located. For par-
ticular* call

J A R V IS  
R E A L T Y  C O .
Phone 4112 Or 7275

.SIDE-ARM gas hc.Hter, $7. (.'sill 
2-2671.; '■ aJ  ' . '

W A N TED
E x p e r ip n e e d  JS rw inp  

Mui'lihie 0|»eral4>r8

Apply

In depandan f 
C lo a k  C o .

line HI reel

T O BE SOLD
We are offering for immediate sale a Well buili home 

of 6 rooms located bn Delmont StrMt. On the'1st floor: 
living room, dining room, large kitchen, bathroom and 
bedroom, two bedrooms finished in knotty pine on the 
2nd floor. Hot water hegt with humer, braas plumb-
ing, 2 large porches, thi; front flniahed with Paramount 
windows and screen.  ̂Immediate occupancy. Thl* house 
i.* Just u lihH'k from .Main SI reel and uLmi a bltM'k from 
the Hollister SrhiMil. Inspection by appointment. Price 
$13,000.

R Q 9 6R T J . S M IT H , In c.

5,.
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Sense and N onsense
Overheard from a grade achool 

I misa: " I  wish parents weren't ao 
{ old when we gat them. It'a ao hard 
to change their minds.”

Hubby (at party): "Tliat pretty

girl aeema to be having a good 
mel”
WIfay: "H'm, yea—bar fiance, 

a young medical officer in Ger-
many, la coming home to marry 
har next month."

Hubby: "Well, she certainly
sacma to have solved the problem 
of what to do 'tU the doctor 
comes.”

Women have two no 
for dieting: to retain a gtrU 
ure or a boylah hiuband.

The man was telling hla little 
daughter about the family's latest 
arrival. ^

Man: “ Auntie''has a new baby. 
Sally, and i\ow mother la the 
baby'a aunt, and I'm the baby's 

cle and you are her little couain.”

No may
A M T lM V a llM t 

matter what tha men 
•ey.

Women's hata are here to stay.
—R. Wealey Carr

uncii
Daughter: "Well, and 

that arranged quick ?’’
wasn’t

Sm art Deal
(This Wsak Magaatne)

Nowadays, with Utaratura In Its 
“Forever Amber” etage. It la not 
too unusual for an author to raal- 
iM a dollar a word for tala afforts.

im i^ d  ’  ̂ I avtrybody else, but only tha beat
One American wrote the poet, " I ' 

hear that you seU literature at one '
doUar per word. Enclosed find dol- »  tourist who |
lar for sample.” *■■■ going to start out j

Kipling kept tha dollar and wrote i • * ,“  •• next morning—and
back a word: ‘"Thanks.”

Later he received another letter 
from hla customer: "Sold the 
'Thanks' for two dollars. Enclosed 
find 45 cents in stamps, that being 
half the profit, leas postage ex-
penses.'' '  '

did.

Which would you rather do, 
stay for the entire double header 
or be married?

■ The one best way to win an 
argument with a W-oman is — 
Just listen..

Mors illuminated highways 
would help to cut the traffic toll, 
sayrf a Judge. And fewer Illumi-
nated driven!

 ̂Money In circulation at the start 
j of June amounted to an average of 
$189.94 per American. It ’s nlc# to 

I read about, anyway.

. Every "No Parking" 
should be fine for pariting.

placa
on

hat IS the best thing tb put 
I bald bead.

MICKEY FINN Taking Himl^'or A Ride!

Sha was losing har fln t teeth 
and had dlacovered. aa all good lit-
tle giria do, that a tooth left under 
her pUlaw at night la certain to be 
taken by tha fairies and replaced 
by a coin. On* day while visiting 
her grandparenU who Uved oo'-a 
farm, a tooth came out and was 
promptly cached under her pillow. 
The next morning eh* came run-
ning down tha atalrs, a bright new 
quarter in her hand.

"But what do y6u think?” aha 
aaid. “Thoa* dumb country falriea 
left some money and forget to 
take the tooth.”

I f  a, mikn has a big family be 
won’t have to worry so much about 
the disgraca of d y i^  rich;

Onrlaw Nam* Pbr Ftim
A  firm la Fort Worth. Tea., has 

the unusual name of the Kaott- 
Hola Lumber (Company.

Man: “ I  understand your
daughter la going to be married. 
She aeema rather young. Do you 
think eh* is reedy for tha battle 
of life?”

Neighbor; “She really ought to 
be. She’a ocen 
meats already."

"There is nothing mors terrible,’ ’ 
saM Oeetbe, "than energeUe ig-
norance.”

•ooa we'U be havlag fresh 
pum^dn plea — those things that 
a lw i^  look as ifi they needed 
cheering up.

A  new kpecles of mosquito has 
bean dlacovered by a scientist 
And wa don't want to hear any 
more about It.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

Va c a t i o k
BY

When touring, the next town 
always aeema farther than it is. 
but it Ihn't

Tha defeated politician has the 
consolation that he doesn't have 
to keep hla promises. (Wa know 
what you’re going to sav, ab don’t 
bother to say It).'

A  Pledge; Thst w* will do 
everything in our power to pre- 
serv* snd defend the only system 
of government thst works.

in five engage-

Married couples who enjoy eiwh 
other’s company without too much 
conversation seem to get along 
amazingly well.

IT OLD H M  I  
WON’T WANT 
TO BOTMEIt WITM 
t h a t  BOV/ i r s
ONLY A WASTE

h u m p h !  HOW D OK 
HE EXPECT ID  00 
IT* i t  H in iN ff 
HIM OVER THE 
HEAD WITH A  

B A T?

FUNNY BITSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

4

I

PRISCILLA ^TO P
^  on

/'// see ¥!fho

LANK LEONARD

BY AL VERMEER

^ 1

•— nind? Mjr waiter’* a little *low!"

/  ^uess y o u ^ ^ tte r ta/k I  
to him̂ Mfdo. After #//, y f

i  t
SIDE GL.\.,. BY G.YLBRAITH;

AT A COURT OF PROBATB held 
at ManClivater within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 23rd 
day of July. A.D.. 1948.

Preaent HO.V. W ILLIAM  8. HTD*. 
Judge.

Estate of William A, Cole, late of 
Manchefter. In aaid District, deceased. 

The Manchester Trust Company,’ 
executor, having exhibited Ita adminis-
tration account with said estate to thle 
Court for allowanoe. It li 

ORDERED: That the 31st day ot 
July. 1948. at S o'clock, (d.s.t.) fore-
noon, at the Probate Office in th* , 
Municipal Building In said Manchea- 
ter, be and the same la aaslgned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
administration account with said es-
tate and this,. Court directs that notice 
of the time and place assigned for 
said hefring 'Be given to all persona 
known to be Intere.ated therein to ap-
pear and be heard thereon by publish-
ing a copy of this ■ order In aome 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
District, at least five days before th* 
day of said hearing, and by mailing 
Ih a registered letter on or before 
Julv 2(5. 1948. a copy of thla order to 
to Annie Cole, 342 Adams street, Man-
chester, Conn.: Doris Carpenter. 63 
Clinton street. Manchester, Conn.

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
MeMaaghl Sr

OO vat 
«TOP
HXKI.,

AMO «*R)U«3 OMSM 
A MMd )404KI^ 
OBWA "
llOMM*.

S )«4Ki^ r
J

( Sold

*MQR )A.\Tk 
AVL TOtt 
T«ll.V ,
? m i L i

lAokA'.Wt WSKATB 
]%Ml kNNMAH.tO 
llAVU. AOOS»\xy 
SPtV il-

A L L E Y  OOP

V«A'V\.
WM)* IMOVMW
*\ew 10 MOWk 
YWA)3 TfMt 
CAR l 04 
MXm »\VV

)4Mt\
10 M IM  A
4A\)40Yk 04 R,

WVW.XL *V (
“  4 TO T0WS4'.

BY EDGAR MARTIN

T V  TO bO *«t 
to  CVOM OOA

oe ooeo
AMO T\*W4

BbCMMk WM.: 

«? • «  0(W
V imFROST!

V

' t ' t .

C A R N IV A L  
a

f

saa.
“ Y**, tht'girli 
you rather pay

OL'I OUit WAV

SSAuasaT.ass 7-2t)\

U f ! 4 .m U f W A s i M S  le t ______ z ______A r c

BY niUK TURNER

e e ^ AN3KV 
•EAteM so *  TMt

xreTHE
0* M 5 FWCB FSOM 
The SFH'N* HAS 
L.BP O'Jt 5TO*wv 
M*«0 «iSHTJMa04 
lAT? DiPg:Cui.TV.

______ SlapiHappy Pappy
wicANYSkuSwTfANVCNB Wrm A 
FAca Liwa >cuir*TO «UN Aaoijisp

BY V. T. HAMLDI

V

fr o P iO T

'WhaA

%

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

L  *
♦  :A

k t  *

I i ' v j '

�

Who Ordered Milk?

A m i d s t
A ssoareo

a g r ic u l t u r a l
C OLLEGE' 
LARD a n d  

niECK SEARCH 
n it  A MEN 
THAT WILL 
(sET ■%£!* 
im O  THE

jo u y  pRUKies
»Y LAVlN O  
AN CGG 

_  IM THE ,
CLU8H0USE.'

4 1̂4

RED KV UEK

did buy a lot of coametica. but wouldn’t 
a few bills like that than have two frowsy 
old maid* on your hand*?" *

' ' * J
BY J. RrWlLLI.A.MS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with jilAJOR HOOPLE

'‘Which ona of that* programs would you »ugg*st I tee?
need a naw washing Inachinf!'^

J S e o ,
SVDEt'S 
PLAWTO 
TqAO Th e  
Rl/AROCK 

6T M E 
BAMOffiB 
•8 PUT INTO 
OPE««nOM

>2*

VIC FLINT
GailentraerBw'iSi

Th* Trap I* Baited

BY MERRILL C  BLOSSES
T54ATfe A a . ^
BRlJTHeRj 

WHEN CHCkBNS 
s t a r t  SHU&IN&
b a r it o n e .
iTik HQMe swear
HOME Ron MS/

J ^ S T

IN
H*a ,

S'Sl b v I

BY FRED HARMAN

ivOUOLMA 
ano t h e r  8TASE

VOiyU. HAVE TO i 
---------- : 0RivfR.».

H E R E , 5H A lc e  
Y (O U R SELF  O V ER  
t h is  APROM" 
>(OU'LL N E V E R  

G E T  A T E M T H  O P 
IT  IM TO T H E  

ASH TRAV/

a n d  h e  n e v e r
SITS NEAR ONE,
e i t h e r .' h e r e .

IT'LL TAKE 
JTWO APRONS.'

953 MAIN STREET
''lyi'uu Intend To t.lve On Ferlh. Own A Slk'e. Of lU*

e g a d ,S i r  !  \ N t a r e  a
SALA)(V OF h io reo  
EYPLOReCS.SOTAMlSTS
POLITICAL LE A D t H S —  
^*AR-(?U8APH.f.-wtF 'jDU'LL
ffe ooe. HOST, r xe a  t ime  , - 
m y  a s s o c ia t e s  vJia
ODD CHORES ABOUT THE 
RANCH iN K  b r i l l i a n t  

r t^ A N N E R ^

MOST OF ViHJ HOOT OWLS 
LOOK AN'Uil -MEAV'/,
BUT p n e - smo t  rekE  
NEVER Tu r n e d  a
HUN(oR.V MOMBRe 
A'flAV—'L t r s  CHA((0 
IT OVER iNTiHE ^

LOOKS^
l in e  vo e  
■DRAW A 
6A& OF 

OATS 
—  Pl u s

A SET (OP 
^ HORSE 
COLLARS.^

lady in

IS TSfFV TIUOM, SHE MtUatTID SUUIOHS,̂  
ANOSMVOMVMCEO SOMIOM aimwa 
‘OlOUHSt.SHiVMini '
tOUANpiHfSMrVM 
ASUUdTKMTMOA

A Visitor For Ambler
F * I N O T  TOlO.ONCU^ 

AiimEt. WHO LIVES WITH '  
M.-niKt U M  tHBA&UH 
AWnWrECitTiCTiVE, S O I 
SHAH PRESENT VIC RINT

m  lYMM MS«^
BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANS 

CftHnwhila, near Taffy THsons Florida hone-

WASH TUBBS
f MOmMVi V  YK*. IWKWaTpnaV. 81IT YOUR

I w  Of tfs*, iMtfs nwE A in w ^
NEeTUm f

N0W(
CMOLl
Tsenk
BOnSM

fOBM
MOOT.

UMAi RflHAKKtnV
UPY OOHMTquflE 
TRUST UNCLE swetce ns

Let’s Skim Daddy 
you F0«efT Nt she MO uMotR
OEpfNpf NT ON SA* aTanoNst nsMk 
TO Tw rtcns5oa,wfat 
SNTH TMt MNIACll PWL 0* TMt

BY LESLIE TURNER
rrsn s tS K T i
erm »iwm 0tm M  
“ OppattspOFf
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About Town
^ tr . W, Jolm F ltU  o f MS 
'itTMt, attended the flfty-eeoond 

convention of the Ametl- 
tan Oeteopathlc Aeeociatlon, 
vhkSi met at the Statler Hotel In 
loston, July 19 to 23 Indueive.

y i — Jeeele Reynolde, town ao- 
dal aervice worker, la on her two 
aeeke’ vacation which ehe la 
ipcndlnc on an automobile trip 
Qiroui^ Canada.

Special prayera will he aald to* 
light to S t Ann, Mother of Mary, 
it  the novena at St. Jamea’a 
thurch. The novena to Our Lady 
if Fatima la held every Monday 
light at 7:30.

Mr. and Mfa. Andrew Wlnaler 
of 61 Weat Middle Turnpike are 
viaitlng their aon, Andrew Wlni- 
ler, Jr., who la aUtloned at the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Cen-
ter. •

A lice  Cofran
Readings Daily 

t69 Church S t  Hartford 
Telephone ff-2024 .

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
11 BtaseO St, T e l 44M

Charlea E. Vlckerman o f Now 
Orleana, La., la apendlng a few 
weeks with his father, Edward 
Vlckerman of 22 Roosevelt street

The Salvation Army band will 
give another concert tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock In Center 
Park.

Helen Ambach of 158 McKee 
atreet Is enjoying a vacation at 
Grove Beach Point.

Dr. F. Forbes Bushnell of 
Woodbridge street has ( returned 
after a business trip to Boston, 
Mass.

The Town Highway Department 
is working with a skeleton force 
this week as most of the men are 
on vacation.

Charles Mertens, day operator 
of the crosstown bus, has returned 
from a two weeks’ vacation, part 
of which he spent Ashing In New 
Hampshire.

Robert K. Anderson of Oakland 
street has returned after a few 
days’ visit with his brother-in-law 
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
G. Kauffmann of Milton, Mass.

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and PlagR, Ine.

6M Oeater Street

l l / / ^

fiiily Automatic VIbiher

cam d¥f ju /i psdmsmmwif/

KEMP'S; Inc.
763 M AIN STREET TEL. 5680

Frigidaira Headquarters For Over'20 Years^
{

iP—CCCCCCCCCCCCCCC— •••••■••%CCCCfCOCCCCC—C

Just Received! 
Another Shipment

— OF—

SHOES
FOR

CHILDREN  
MISSES

AND SM ALL BOYS

CEHOUSE&SON
I N  C .

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  9 T A M P S

MANCHESTER 
DRT CLEANERS
SUGGEST W HV NOT H A V E  YOUR DRESSES, SUITS, 

COATS, JACKEl'S, SLIPCOVERS, BLANKETS  
A N D  CURTAINS

I WATERPROOFED |
No more worry over a sudden rain shower, for your dress 
or a«It wiO not absor|) the w ater-d irt and stain will not 
poaotrate the fabric of waterproofed garments.

W E  H A VE  JUST INSTALLED  A WATERPR(M)FING  
M ACHINE A N D  W E ARE IN A POSITION TO 

WATERPROOF GARMENTS FOR 
A  MODERATE CHARGE -

eaU Xht

M A N r a E S T E R
DRY CLEANERS
I t  W B L L S  STREET t e l e p h o n e  7254

School Rooms 
Being Finished

W ill Be Ready for Open-
ing at St. James on 
September 8

Construction of Sye claaarooma 
In the SL Jamea’s achoot la well 
under way, It was reported today. 
Work was started about June 20 
and It U hoped that the rooms wlU 
be completed for the opening of 
school on September 8.

The partitions of the three com-
pletely new rooms In the baaement 
of the school are being erected 
now. These rooms will be similar 
to the kindergarten rooms and will 
have elongated windows and simi' 
lar seating arrangements.

On the first floor, the first and 
second grades are to be divided 
and theTdesks rearranged so that 
there will be two rooms Instead of 
one for the first and second grades. 
A  large first grade class is ex-
pected In the fall.

The lavatories uare also being 
renovated and additions are to be 
made.

The five rooms, that will cost an 
estimated 25,000, were necessi-
tated by the increase In enrollment 
at the school In the past year. The 
enrollment last year was 540 and 
a total exceeding 600 is expected 
for the falL I t  la hoped that the 
new rooms will enable the school 
to return to single sessions. Rev.

John L. Loughran, pastor o f i t  
James’s church, has axprsased the 
opinion that the same conditions, 
neceasltating mors rooms, may ex-
ist next jrear U  the enrollment In-
creases as expected.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Meeting of Zoning Board of Ap-

peals, Municipal BuihUng at 8. 
Toeaday, July ST 

Dog roast of Anderson-Shea 
Auxiliary at 6:30 at Mrs. Flor-
ence Streeter’s, 56 Starkweather 
street

Wednesday, July 26
Outing Cheney Brothers A. A. 

at Maple Grove, Rockville.
Meeting Town Planning Com-

mission at Municipal building. 
Sunday, A n g ..l 

Outing combined Italian-Amer- 
lean societies at Garden Grove. 

Thursday, Aug. 19 
Field Day for children at ’West 

Side Oval. »
Saturday. O ct 9 

Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 
and Drum Corps, of Vernon at 
Center Park hera at 1 p. m. 
Awarding of prizes at State 
Armory In evening.

CAM ER A REPAIR  
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Next To New 

Fliat National Store 
TaL 1S9B

The

.Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS F ILLED  
N E W  FRAMES  

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE

Cars Blessed
e

At Ste Jameses
For First Time St. Qiris- 

topher Ceremony Per^ 
formed iii Town

Approximately 200 cars filed 
past S t  James’s church Sunday as 
parishioners brought their cere to 
be bleseed in petition to S t  Chris-
topher, the patron saint of travel-
lers. Rev. John L. Loughran, pas-
tor, assisted by Rev. Robert Wood 
and Rev. Frederick McLeen, con-
ducted the ceremonlee that lasted 
from 1 to 2:40 p.m.

S t  Christopher medsls were 
given to those parishioners who 
did not already have one in their 
cars. The medals were emblazon-
ed with a relief o f S t Christopher 
carrying Christ The cart already 
bearing medals were also bleued 
in case they hadn't received the 
ceremony on some previous oc-
casion.

Father Loughran said that to

hla knowledga yesterday was 
flint time the ceremony has ' 
performed in Menebester, 
though it la done in many other 
towns. Ha plans to make the S t  
Chriatopbm ceremony a ragular 
praetlea. The Feast o f S t  Chris-
topher falls on the same day as 
the Feast o f S t James.

Tha cars entered from the Main 
atraet driveway entrance and left 
via S t  James street A t one time 
during the afternoon,, the line of 
cars on Main street Extended al-
most to Locust street

A U TO  GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
C A L L  3322

W hite Glass Co.
24 Bhrch St; Manchester
6pm  Dally 8 A. M. To S P. M. 

Inclnding Satnrday
Plenty O f Parking 

On Premises

BINGO
TOMORROW  N IG H T 

AM ERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

IN D IV ID U A L  SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

'  23 Regular Games

Extra Special Game!

PE N N Y  DINGO  
7:30 TO 8:15

REGULAR RINGO  
START’S AT 8:20

• 9. e

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

HUNT’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25e
TRADE WIND

APPLE JUICE 2 Qt. Bot.

DOMINO GINGER ALE 
and FLAVORS

3 Bottles— Contents 25c
FRESH

STRING BEANS
FRESH CORN

Lb. 1 9 c

Doz. 55c
FRESH SQUASH 3 Lb. 25c 

POTATOES 10 Lb. 49c
mammsmm̂mmsssssmmmmŝaa

5 Lb. Bag 49c

Sc
ORANGES
WATERMELONS Lb.

HEALTH MARKET
MEATY SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS 65c

Lb. 45c
f

Lb. 59c
S A L T ^ R K  BITS Lb 25c

LEAN

U M B  STEW
FRESH, TENDER

BEEF LIVER

MXBwl, gri It ftom h trnrnd  — where 
it’.  *>m'* m 4 eat at 8.
Loan, made ea ilgneture aloa..,YOD 
Mlwt payment pUa. Baampl.; $50 
ceris eidy 83.04 when tepeid in 3 
aqtwl SMtitfaly initslwniiti 
NaOemride Carii-ONdit Cm * feed 
for cash at over 400 A  
Imoad hale.-Mo eoet gr 
■at eoe. Phone dr eean î irTODÂ  10ANS*2S to*3W

—• -------- ---------------

Hale July Clearance Sale 
Continues With Values!

753 Main Street (Second Fleer)
Dial 3430 Meneheiter, Ceee.
Ltwtwa N«. •# t̂ BB fsH t20.«0 m

12 MRtiity cofimutive iMMllNMott •# IIB.Bf > _____

/

Reg. 69c Fine Quality, Fast Color

80 Square 36” PRINTS
57cOne table of colorful floral patterns and 

atrlpea for dresses, aprons, smocks, draperies, 
ate. Yard

Reg. 59c Fast Color 36”

PERCALE PRINTS
49cDozens o f patterns' in good looking floral de-

signs in all color combinations. Yard

Reg. $1.19 To $1.49

SUMr'ER FABRICS
Fine quality cottons and rayons. Yard 
Reg. $1.19. 39" Ameritex Spun Rayon Polka 
Dots. ■
Reg. $1.19. 39’’ Ameritex Printed Piques.
Reg. $1.19. 39" Spun Rayon Butcher Linen.
Reg. 81.19. 39" Rayon Sharkskin.
Reg. $1.19. 39" Ameritex Calico Capers.
Reg. $1.39. 39" Rayon Shantung Prints 
Reg. $1.49. 39" Rayon Butcher Linen.

Slight Irregulars o f 79c 

, Solid Color Cannon

BATH TOWELS
ea.

Beautiful soft absorbent Cannon towels In solid colors of maise, 
blue, peach and rose with contrasting colored borders.

Jacquard Cottou Summer

BEDSPREADS
$2.98

Limited quantity 
A  dandy spread for summer use. All over Jacquard patterns In 
Wue, rose and green. ‘ .

Reg. $2.98 36 " x 7 2 " Colorful Striped

BEACH TOWELS 
$2.69

Multi-color bright stripes in a heavy quality terry cloth.

Extra Special!
Fine Chenille Dot

PRISCILLA t 
RUFFLED CURTAINS

$2.98 pr.
Each Side 44" x 81"

Fine quality marquisette with, small chenille dot. Extra wide and 
long. For bedroom, living room and dining room.

Drapery Dept.

Gre«n Stamps ..Given WitK Cash Sales

The JW H AL4 CORK
M A N C H i m i i  C O N M *

Quality Muslin

PEPPERELL SHEETS 
81x99 $2.69

Flrat quahty Pepperell quality muslin sheets that will wear and 
wash for years.

Lady Pepperell SHEETS 
and PILLOW CASES 

81x108 $3.29
72x108 $3.15
63x108 $2.99

45x381 Pillow Cases 75« “•
The famous Lady Pepperell quality niade from long flbered cot-
tons for extra smoothness and long wear.

'  Another Shipment

PLASTIC
GARMENT BAGS

With Zipper Opening

$1.69 ea.
9

3 Sizes:
64" Jumbo, 16 Garment 
54" 8 Garment
42” Men’s Suit Size  ̂ j .

NoUon DepL •

HOUSEWARES
' V' ' • i

Large Adjustable Broiler
Holde meat firmly. Cannot sl^. Meal,family-; f l f b
aize broiler. Reg. $3.98 •••••.••• i.......N ow

Ice Cream Freezer
4 Ql  She, Reg. $11.98, N o w . . ® Q  Q g
Make flellclous Ice cream at home.

3 Qt. Size, Reg. $10.75^ Now. .

f i

I

1

$7.75
Charcoal Grill

Folds flat. All In one piece. Rustproof, ^ g .  Oft
$6.98 ................  .............. .....................U/**# ’e a / 0

Refrigerator Picnic Box
Removable ice container. Chrome^plated han- A  p T  Q Q  
dies. Double binged cover. Size: 17H x  10% x

$ 7 , M    e e e e  e e a .  .  • • e • • • e . e W O W  , T

Picnic Jug
Shoulder pouring type. Keeps liquids or foods7 ■ ____ .mOmml imiuirmrhot or cold. Streamlined heavy a ^ l  Jacket 
^ th  stoneware liner insulated with fiber-glass. 
Bskellte cover. Capacity, one gallon.
Reg. $3.29 .............................................Now

Picnic Jug
Fo1d-a-way faucet type. Keepe Haul* hot or 
cold Non-elog or leak chromium plated faucet . 
fits In recesa out of the way when nrt iq ^ .  . 
Bakelite cover. One gallon, Reg, $8.98 ...Now

$2.50

$5.50

; ,
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